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NEW SIGNS TO GUIDE MOTORISTS
of lu tii m  tlM mm 
fl¥»>lia« i>i|Aiw«r iMdiaf 
•ank tnm  |i»i tees
canpltlMl bif 4ep»nmmt ef 
M0m§f9' rr««« aiMf toUty 
tA tr w *f* kutjr c rv riia f •  
■MiwMt- at Mpw to fwlite iao»
la rirti On #«rli «ld« of Um 
tm d  ilo fo  tt •  tio ilo  lino 
•«t opaft liT •  jrirllow iis« fmr 
trntmmey poil<>fff, THrre »r* 
i«o ncm>ial iaati tam$ vack 
w$y $mim m$ tta trt «rf iko
road i« an inoovaibn ior lefi 
tumt.. Uoloriatf tvmmg tmm 
aiUiCF «lir«rtba ar« expected 
to turn into tbe centre laot if 
(My want to make a kft band 
Him.—< Courier I%oio)
Troopers Use Tear Gas 
In Assault On Viet Cong
lAIGON CAP» -  US para, 
trooper* lauacMd a btg new op- 
aratfaw on Us* friagc of tlte 
VWt Coni'i D on# and ui#d 
Mo-tethai tear gas. a U S mill- 
tiry fpokcamao Mid.
In a maior change of policy 
Um  field commaader bad been 
aothorlrcd before the operation 
to UM Boo-lethal tear gas If he 
deemed it necessary. The object 
waa to flush out the Viet Cong
iwUhout sroufldisg or kilUng non- 
'combatant*.
A U.S. military »p>kesman 
Uaid the Americans made "slg- 
niricant con t a c f* with the 
j enemy.
TbousatKis of U.S. t ro o p s  
combed a densely jungled area 
about 30 miles north of Saigon 
Austrulian force* supported the 
U|)eratiao.
B-S2 bomber* from Guam
Johnson Said Recovering 
"Normally" From Surgery
WAaHtNGTON (APi ~  Sur* 
faons removed President John* 
■on'a gall bladder today in a 
twokour and 15*mlnutc opera-
^MNmced "a compieta aucce**."
Prai* Secretary BIU D. Moy* 
ar* aald Ih* surgery was com* 
Dlatad at 1:15 
Ha laid the gaU bladder was 
lemoved and found to contain 
■ stone. Another stone was 
found In the ureter and also was 
removed and Johnson was re* 
eovering normally,
TTia ureter Is a tube leading 
from the kidney for the i>as- 
•aga of urine to the outside of 
the body.
No mention of the poeslbility 
of a kidney stone had been 
mada in previous discussions of 
the president’s current illness
But Uia pmhtent has •  hittery 
of kidney stones, having had 
two of them removed over the 
years.
Wbywf*"*:atd 
informed him that "everything 
went, in his words, beautifully 
and as exi>ectcd."
"The president is resting well 
in hi* room."
While both kidney atones and 
gall stones are formed from ma­
terials precipitated out of bodv 
fluids, doctors say that ordlnar 
lly they don’t consider the two 
kinds of stones related,
First word that the surgery 
had actually been carried out 
had come earlier from Joseph 
Laitln, assistant press secre­
tary, who made his announce* 
mcnt at 7:52 a.m.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
200 Fishermsa Missing in Typhoon
TOKYO (AP)~8ix Japanese fishing boat* with alwut 
200 crew members were reported missing today in the 
South Pacific after mighty typhoon Carmen raked the area 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The typhoon, with maximum 
winds of more than 100 miles an hour, was east-southeast 
(rf Two Jim* today and moving north.
Fiory Crssh Kills Four In California
• OROVIUJC, Calif. (APh—A fiery head-on crash inside a 
tunnel of two private construction trains killed four irersons. 
TTie collision, 120 miles northeast of San Francisco, appar­
ently occurred when one train failed to ppll onto * ipwr 
to allow thd other to lliis through the ilhil^irach tun­
nel. Both trains were working on the 1200,000,000 Oroville 
Dam project.
MONTREAL (CP>—Provincial Police announced torlay 
the capture of Edwifi Yule, 37, No. 1 on their list of 10 most 
wanted men. He was arrested a few hours after |K»lico had 
Matured the third and fourth men on Ihclr list, George* 
Normand and Andre Daoust. Yule cscatxjd in January, 1003 
after being found criminally responsible but insane to stand 
, trial for the rai>e and murder of a seven-year-old girl.
No Evklonc* Of Russian 'Teaching" Off B.C.
wXAKC01J3£ARM-i(.CIBiiiisiAiiJNg|g2gl-ifFiahgrlea-,jnffloUili-aald--tos-iw
day there was no evidence that Russian fishing vessels dis­
covered Thursday In Canadian water near the Queen Qiar- 
. laltea'-were .■ tlahlng, -. -  ■.«■ ■
RKH FUVOR 
FOR NEVf UMIN
llOC»i8TEII. MY. tAFl 
Wltesi eity al&mh iaBpsatnd 
liffih Mena tegi «mI ior Mae 
acw cfuie ecaire lasns t i^  
fee mm* tiaaa tkgr kw- 
sEaiaad. ftar.
flw  ffcooiiingis aewwd 
iaag aad broad ior £m 
«r»M. anil a s a n p l i a g  
pr»«wd t h e y  wetc frtch  
fm tk  i&awliedi of
VMsBO tunt i i  ttui
aww l̂S'Wet. Tlie sneeb, elB- 
cuJd caan
Ike
Slap For Valley 
At PUC Hearing
Hit Reds
hammered the area twice be­
fore the U S. ground offcostve 
The paratrootters of the 173rd 
AirtxHrne Brigade lamkd by 
helicopter and moved Into the 
Viet Cong area in ccmvoys 
along Highway 13. near the 
district cspital of Ben Cat.
Helicopters dropped tear g*s 
canisters Dec. 23 and again 
Dec. 23 in areas where It was 
believed the Viet Cong were 
holding U.S. prisoners. The 
Viet Cong had moved out of the 
areas and there waa no cmtact.
Non • lethal gas was again 
used in January against Viet 
Cong in heavily fortified 
positions with non-combatants 
among them. It resulted In what 
was termed only a marginal 
tUtCMI.
The disclosure that non-lethal 
gas hod been used set up a 
«TMl imicry
JAKARTA fAPi—Young Moa- 
leen deaMMsstratorf bunaed the 
iadMwaiaa CoBoaataist pa r^s 
beadqoiarlefs to the ground to-
day iii « tm sm  rewciioB to tkw 
eeuii attenid Ian w««k-
Ih e a a a a d  ycwtbi: 
atogad ^  rswi, igMeVag 'Preai.̂  
dessa S«Aimto*f citoita to p r o ^ ' 
Co^uaist party, Kaown as 
lie  PKI and ctoiaang |.Wl.GQe. 
asMBliera, it has 'bee* a poswer-. 
'  i  t̂ tmead i i  •ukamna'a sw '̂
iM t.
Alf* IgMwed was a deetara-' 
wA W  toe CSamasiwisls t̂iat 
toejr IdMi. aetoiaui to :do «ito 
abectiw «prtsiiui„ tod by U -, 
Cat. Itotwg. a bsttalioa com. 
WMuadee of &yd»reo‘s preiiden- 
ttal fuaid.
T ie youths. deinontiraUag la 
_ fashioa dev î̂ ped the Indo- 
aesian Chinmimlsta, demaidtod 
dissdkilicMi of the party and Ha 
toader. They p a r a d e d  wito 
•toouts «i ’To hell wfto toe PO " 
and "loBf live America.**
Indotictish troops who brdk* 
(lie back of the attempted coup 
last Friday, cordkmed off streets 
leading to lie PKI beadquarierr 
and m»to no attempt to Inter- 
fer*.
Tb# demonihrtUiig yo u th s  
shouted "Kill AMit" and ‘ m*- 
•cie*mCI.** D. N. Aldit U the 
flTit secretary of the PKt He 
jbat bitoi out (rf Mtfit slact Am 
coup faflcd last weektod.
«A Jakarta radio l»oadeait. 
betrd in Kuati Lumpur, said 
SOD.OOO persons held an anti* 
Communist rally In Jakarta's 
main stadium today. The broad* 
cast said "the rally was held in 
very tense atmosphert" and got 
somewhat out of hand wMn 
some of the crowd began to 
shout "KHI! KlU! Kffl Immedl- 
a te ly fl
MC6C0W iCPl-’ -’Tlto Susslaa 
^ e *  probe Lutta T readtod toe 
Bsoon to d a y  but appareatĥ  
failed to noalM a aofl laadtog.
"Tmm, the iovtoi aewe a g ^ y , 
said̂  "boto* operatoiM w*r* 
not carried out as aeeoittaace 
with the pregran and weed ad- 
dtbmaal totwtopneat-**
The Rusdaas tor the first 
time adjenhied that the *h^ was 
an atieniA at a aoft taadiag oa 
the moon's surlaee wWch would 
have meant that lastiunMMs 
wmld have seal eatoa.ble toM- 
matioa back to twrto.
Ta*s said: "Most. operalioH, 
necessary tor a soft taadiag 
we** fulftitod (tortng the ap­
proach to to* mooiu.**
Tlie agency did not tiMortM 
on wtofther Luna T may have 
erasiMd or been buitod In ilw
dust whito tern* aciewtlsts 
think Boay htaafcet to* naoon** 
•iHrfac*.
This was th* toiid imauecesiS- 
fiil Rmsiaa att*m{U at soft 
iawdiaii-aU witoto sis aaMtos.
tptoservera said ih* aawwac*- 
.«w«t seemed to todicfie to* un* 
msMiid ffaceetali csatoad kato 
the moesi aad laadad "Ihurd." 
proiwhly dadaA^yadag kasiewd 
ot making wha.t would hav* 
been a Wbtorie aott touchdtown.
Aherativcly. h may have 
landed softly but was biartod la 
tiuto layers el luear totst, aak- 
tog it impMttoto tor gnmad con- 
uoi to keep contact.
Tasa .said to* aneodiAc tostru- 
ffifoi. p*'Ckag* iasKtod on sched­
ule Ml (h« flsoen in to* area 
Ih* Ocean «t toe Stomu, wmI 
of Krpler crater.
U.S. Rejects Call By French 
For Two-Way Split In NATO
No Accord 
On Rhodesia
LONDON lAPl-Prime MinU- 
ter* Wilson of Britain and Ian 
Smith of Rhodesia ended with­
out agreement today their ef­
forts to settle the future of Rho­
desia.
Himth emerged from a 2t|- 
hour meeting with Wilson at 10 
Downing Street and told corres* 
imndents the only agreement he 
had reached with Wilson was 
that "we have agreed to differ."
II was considered likely 
Smith would defy Britain and 
declare indeiiondence, bringing 
down on his head a British eco- 
nonUc boycott.
No nrrnngemcnta have yet 




BOSTON (A f) — A Ml -  toot 
tanker, with 43* men aboard and 
a 400 foot gash in her bottom, 
waited salvage to d a y  after 
striking a submerged ledg* in 
owter Boston harbor.
The U.S. Coast Guard said 
the Cities Service Baltimore 
appeared to l>e in no danger of 
aiitolito Mtar.ridlito out a 
and windy itwrn with guiU up 
to «0 miles an hour, which 
whipped up ll*foot seas during 
the night.
Thousands of galiaoa of gaso­
line (mured into the sea from 
the gash which 0(»ened 13 of the 
32 tanks in th* tanker.
The tanker had unloaded 
much of her cargo at East 
Braintree and was on her way 
to Boston when she struck the 
Mge. She had 231.000 gallons 
of gasoline remaining in her 
tanks.
After striking the le<lg*, the 
vessel's anchor was dropiied 
and she rode out the all-night 
wind and rain storm about two 
mile# off shore.
The const guard sent the cut­
ter General Greene to stand by 
the tanker, but it was expected 




KIMBERLEY (CP) ~  Donald 
Keough of Kamloops was res­
cued from the 7,200-foot level 
of a irfountalr nenf horf Thbfi- 
day after ho slid more than 200 
feet down a glacier.
Keough and his brother James 
had-«been»»hunting»mountam 
sheep when the accident oc­
curred, Hiii slide down the 
glacier near the Estalla Mine 
ended when he crashed into 
tree*.
His brnllicr walked seven 
miles to Wasa Lake and tele 
piioncd (or a helicopter.
Splints were placed on Ke- 
ough’s broken wrist and he was 
airlifted to Wasa and taken by
Police said Keough 
ptMsible broken ribs, n, 
wrist and hip injuries."f
suffered
broken
NEW YORK «CP) -  Tb* 
Ueltsd Sttlei today rejected 
France’s suggtstion that to* 
North Atlantic Treaty Orgatda- 
tton be divided tnio a Itorn- 
peaii and a North Amtrkaa 
•Iructtuw arMch would work tm 
■ettiar in itf«(e« of the Atlaa- 
Ue alUanc* natktos.
Wayne L. Kay*, bead of a 
UK. Uoust of R*pr**mitstlve* 
delegation to the NATO parlto* 
mentariani' conference, said 
"Franc* is wrong to Its ap­
proach" to toe reform of the 
Allsntlc alliance,
Hay* s()Ok* of to# Iwo-plllar 
structure of NATO which was 
fwopwed by the French delega­
tion and said toe U.S, ctoJecteU 
to this amiroach because such a 
set*up would result to a lack of 
communication*.
Under the two-pdlar system, 
the Atlantic alUanc# would coo- 
slat of to# European countries 
under one command and th*
Dry New York 
Singing In Rain
NEW YORK (AP)-Welpom# 
rain, described by forecastars 
as th* most important general 
rainstorm in months in some 
areas, continued to d a y  in 
drought - stricken northeastern 
United States.
Stormy w e a th e r  bfttgred 
irea i In the ^GaMtoas; ®  
and Michigan, with tornadoes, 
violent windstorms and heav> 
rain. One man was killed in a
twlster-whieh*itruelr-Aih«boraT
N,C,
Heavy rain drenched the east- 
crn seaboard, where drought 
conditions in some areas have 
reached emergency status.
Parched New York City re­
ceived 1.03 inches of rain within 
seven hours before midnight. 
Rain fell in the Catskills moun­
tain areas where the reservoirs 
feeding into New York Oty are 
;tefiflUKl>wMMiwwiMw  .
United IMates and Duiada u»- 
(tor anotoer. wito boto froupa 
working totettMr.
Kara leld toe dekgales dur­
ing th* tdenary * i see
no evktenc* of the French §ov- 
ervment to^dl&g th* KurofiaMi 
pQlar."
H# pototed out France's re­
fusal to admit Britain to to* 
Eurofwaa Commoo Market and 
her rejection of a U J  -propesad 
multilateral n u c le a r  force.
Rrffrrtng to French cttorgf* 
the aUiance to its prtstet form 
is itodrr US. domtostton, to* 
Amrrlcaji dekgal* said that 
under th* French prmosal to* 
European pillar would W • dMn* 
tasted by on* of ih* partam." 
meaning Fratm.
"W# have to have ccHjptrm- 
Uoo bated on as much *qualHy 
at Is pmsibl*." said Hays, "You 
can’t have 13 ftoger* on to* 
trigger if th* nuclear war 
brtaki out."
Because 'Arguments Laddng'
Commjastoaer ty l* Wicks, et 
ih* Public Utjiiti** CbmmiaiioB, 
Thursday dudad Okaaagaa VaL 
l*y cMxumiaitie* for wm apc«ar- 
iag beior* th* commission with 
w*B«npar«d matmal oa to* 
gas yal* reduetioa haariag.
'Thw MmaaisMoa was aictoig ta 
KMumm. cfiy lusll for to* ««c- 
ond i f  torn* (B**uag« rattod m- 
hear r#i»retintotieias  ̂m  to* In- 
tMsd Nabaral Ga« Go. proposal 
to f f d ^  ratoi to gas «oa«ton-̂  
«»» over to* neat tiue* ytara.
Mayor EHwood Ric* of ¥**- 
aon .s^ AM. E. R. Wtoter of 
Ketowna awr* at heariata, 
but Oily Itor* tor totonnaitoa.
Th* first meetiag was h*M ia 
Pmc* G*eirf*' itod toat city pro- 
aeatod ^mmg arfunmMs toat 
ra.tes ahould b* l*aa tor a fom- 
Biuaity sltualed ncnr th* aourr* 
of MflMiy and tuMkcr tor toMw 
comntueHtos futiher along the
AGADfllT IDNAI.
AM. Wtoler laid the commis­
sion Ketoema was deflnilaliy 
against sonM rates, aad h« alao 
said th* wfmtisefflents calbag 
th* imtetiag wtre miileading.
"Kelowoa city countil snnt 
m* to this h««fiag for lotorma- 
tion only," tor said. "l̂ Men w* 
read to* wivertistmmts w* 
ttotoght like cxiHimiaaloo was 
oMy cnaeanMd vlto Ih* chaafe 
In ratst.
"Katowan •upporls th* comp-
say't pEwfttoa. V * have knf 
good semm tonea lafaad ani 
w« are hapf̂  tooy an* rwaiesai 
platiag ra to ii^  the raAoo. We 
hop* they can k«c|i It pp. At 
to* saoNT tim* w« vaM In •* •  
to ^  malatoiein  toetr p n e i^  
M a iMrceailU) mtmgmKf,
"Had 'w* kitowii to* 
rion wouM dtoom dMerewt 
nkm  tor (nnmMdtoae sltoatod 
atong to* toagto «g to* p«i^M , 
w* wotdd hav* c«ftato|y bean 
h m  to oppoi* nay auto Mt|h
Gommistoiafr Wirla said toe 
sdvntoMinsM was
iutollnd.
“W* isisan la 'lappsisy 
tatioea mod* to ■*»,** he asM, 
"With ih* rfvrsecntatinnB we 
have fiwm ITtoce Genrfe we 
mitot decid* to toittiiili Itwer 
rates to that aree comparad to 
(he Ctoanajtoa stoe* w* have had 
no argumenta ftom tola iiea .*
Mayor C, R. Bodard of NM» 
•on hod a farfpared brief ee be­
half of Catih^ar. Ktonaifd. Wan- 
fieW, TadoM. RnMiaad. Tkeil, 
Nelson and Grand Fbrka.
Mayor Rice toiring th* dtoner 
recess of to* commisitoa 
to Mayor M. P. Fiaaerty of 
Penticton and toM the (ommto- 
•ton at ih* nlMit totitoMI to«e 
would be ftpreaealatiMui fiwn 
th* tManagan at toe neti littlaf 
of the htoHag. The date iM  
ptoc* Is aiill M l set.
Suggestion From Prince George 
Brings Reduction For Top Users
Police Uncover Fourth Body 
in Quebec Gangland Purge
SHERBROOKE, Que. (CPI 
A squad of Quetwc Provtocta)
Thursday in their continuing 
search for vlcUim of an under­
world purge.
The body, covered to quick­
lime, was in a thickly-wonded 
area near the village of Ham- 
Sud, Que., 30 miles norUieest of 
Sherbrooke
The Justice department in 
uebec City Identified the body 
as that of Paul Chandooiwt, 32.
owner of a Sherbrooke snack 
bar. Justice Minister Claude 
Wagner said Thursday night 
QPP invcstigaiors are certain 
that (Dandonnet was killed 
Sept. 27, two days afier he dia- 
a{)pcared from his home,
Mr. Wagner said Chandonnet 
played an activa role in an 
arson and false bankruptcy ring
•nd was to have beta a witnesa 
In cases that are currently be-
 H
In an interview Thursday 
n ig h t ,  Mrs. Chsndasmct, a 
moth*r of three children, said 
her father diad last week. "Now 
they've found my husband mur­
dered," Her father's death was 
(nun natural causes.
F A cn  a tA R o n
Chandonnet. fatmirty of Que­
bec City, was a bnttoets aseo- 
elate of Mols* Darabaoer, 43. a 
businessman who is currenlly 
before the courts on charges of 
arson, fraud, and ctmipiracy to 
commit arson and fraud.
Some M poUcemen took part 
in the search for Chendmuiet's 
body. With them was a man 
manacled to one of the police­
men. Reporters were not per 
mitted to get near the sli*.
CANADA’S niOn-EOW 
Pott tic ton t gg,
Regina 27
Search On In B.C. Interior 
For Missing U.S. Plane
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Three 
RCAF aircraft and a helicopter 
loined the search today for a 
light aircraft missing with two 
Washington State men aboanl.
•^e search was centred in the 
British Columbia interior near 
Kimberley were th* plane was 
last heard from.
■ TKdie' 'aboard'tbe'' '* slngle-em 
gine plane are idenUfied ^  
RCAF Search and Rescue offi­
cials here aa George Moore, 43, 
th«‘*pllotr*ind*Eiigfn«-Rifl|ip; 
42, both of Bellevue, Wash.
Tlie plane left the Seattle 
area about 2:43 p.m. Tburida; 
on a three-hour flight to Ca 
gary.
Kimberley airport tower had 
a call from the pilot who iden­
tified himself, but the tower 
was unable to establish con­
tact.
An RCAF Albatross from Co-
ltMnT?lSoa^^
Init returned to base without 
finding a r̂aoê  t- 
Two Albatross aircraft and a
RCAF helicopter from Comox 
were engaged in (he search to­
day in an area bounded by 
Penticton, B.C., Calgary and 
the Csnada«U.S, border. The 




MONTREAL (CP) -  Dr. 
CheddI Jagan, former premiw 
of British Guiana, arrived here 
Thursday night for a lecture 
tour and Immediately criticls^ 
th# United States.
British Guiana'a oftlclel opposl- 
tion, said he had plannM to 
visit the U.6. toor Iwt was in­
formed that his diplomatio visa
by way o( New York, but Utla 
had been refused.
InlsAd Nslure) Css Co Ltd 
•greed to reduce its relei for 
high consumsrs. in ectwrdsiw# 
with a sugge-ittoo l»y toe city of 
Prtoc* Geofge.
J. D, Tagpirt, Iswjier for the 
company, appticd at toe start 
of the Puyto Utthties ftommis- 
ston heertng to amend the tat*s 
schedule etm t whkh toe Ptic 
Is hoMtiig hearings
The ameodments would mean 
roesumtrs ustog more than If,- 
000 cubk feet of gas a month 
would pay W CMts pet thouraiMl 
cubic fe ^  Instead of (ft, and 
coftsumera utiag betwiwo 19.008 
aad lt,000 cubic feet a month 
would nay IS cm Is per thousand 
toilead of 10.
Mr. Taggart said the com- 
mdttoal tdat' to 'totv*' 
rales lor cotumption of more 
tosn 10,990 cubic feet per meato
inland serves ajttometi to 
the B.C. Inttrtor and Niwto.
A brief from Prince George 
had saM th* schedule rd rates 
for which Inland is seeking ap- 
(woval would penalli* high con­
sumers to (he North, wtm need 
ges for heating during more of 
the year,
"W* feel there is merit to the 
subnleelan fay the city of Prince 
Oeofii," Mr. Taggart told the 
heartog.
J. W. Tomtlnsofi of Toronto, a 
consulting engtoeer who drew 
up the rates schedule the PUC 
is faeing a«ked to approve, said
nothera natural gas uesre 
Would save slmiwrt XI per cent 
over tore# years If toe new 
ichfdut# were spprwsd.
Mr. TOmttomn saM toe cw- 
pony ts faced wtto large cepftal 
tspexidlture to tfi* iwxt 19 
rears, and Is defwsidenl on the 
fluctusUfig todustrtal use mar» 
let to a largsr extent (haa moM 
gas tofflt«ani#s, 
lie ssid H is impossilils ke 
esUmste future m stltls ffar 
mere IMm  toe neat year or two, 
md this "rails for ronnervaOsm 
to changtof thtogt."
Under questtoniito fiom AM. 
E. R. Winter of xSiwoa. Mr. 
TomlioiKin said latond fauys gas 
from Westcmiit TVensmisiioo 
Md. toe MtfMly wHvt % 
U.S. distributor ia charged.
He said Inland's B C. Pipe*
existence faol ftor the US, die- 
tributor.
Mr. ThmlioMxi eakl original 
estimatti were that B.C. cua- 
(omers would use about 19 per 
cent of the natural gas ixroducsd 
In the province, but he believes 
that about a third of the gas 
(irodiKed to B.C. Is used to th* 
province.
He saM perwma who advocato 
lower rates because of proxim­
ity to the source of natural gas 
•re wrong, because the ctmv-
C y does not benefit fay drain- gss from th* pipeline close 
to (he source.
Dr. King Emerges As Victor 
In Civil Riglits Vole Drive
CRAWFOROVILLE, Ga, (AP) 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
emerged today to control of (he 
Negro civil rights drive to this 
small town after a power strug­
gle with political implications, 
Small groups of Negroes tried 
once again either to board 
school buses with white chRdren 
or block the vehicles today. 
Eighty state troopers thwarted 
the attempt, four Negroes laid 
on the street but were moved
quickiyi"--'-*--''-*-"---"*™'-'---  ..
Another noup tried to run 
through poUce lines and one 
trooper was bowled over but he 
'toekl(M»a«NegiW'*j|Wtto*****'*i***̂  ̂
Negroes Involved to the Talia­
ferro Cfmnty sdhool tategratfon 
push v o te d  ovgrwbebnktgly 
Thursday night at a mase meet­
ing to (urn control of the movto 
ment to King and his SouUtern 
Dr. Jagan, now leader of Christian LeaRership C o n fe r -
t to ooatlhience—and omue ttomon- 
strations,
’’As far hi I  am concerned, 
the movement Is out of my
EUTHKR KDfO 
t • • lakei ever gveep
W- K, Watson of the oountF 
commission tefd reporters the
/ky t 'r eeiitielii 
’*Nbbo^ Is | i i ic .  t», m ^  in
If oheervi(l,̂ iiiitfl fudd mth
hanrt*iBaM illi
o T S S S n h
N
y i i i i c  m ̂vWyPvlMMlP iHeVI wWmWwW-
tllllflfl$ li| iBBm
"Sanetiing Hot HtcesBiy
Winfield Man Marries 
New Westminster Bride
last « the'"vltqie' bui-latt 
taufwemtif defreeitiito
" '  lle liM
4eMri!«ier*st to Win&tid .
r S T  Jm I i  w «.
VALLEY PAGE




* t ' P i,f( trastos toto'
tois''"attaMie' mm^ma •  
share »«e^ «f to* Warn* far’ to* totoalM  to Iwtok 
wmmuty eiiee#ei«a«ltof. '*lf«iiî k*» 
he partty te ipertH i* tor::8tatoa
ever-liiitoe li»a.a«atoo ,
iMceasaiy qpa^;w w - Btopewto* k* «  *®* f«*; 
roitow." ke aato wosfir m itoi 1M *  itoe my M ;
.  . . . . .  iitofca#1kito«g*ad toaitooiiito-;
 ̂I^M k. toirf of fawtor Ctowtoniiit «M* *» wtoa»f. 
ftrnrte*, said Tkmrw 
day to ToPtotto h« »  cfktoawto f . c, BwmM. aattoaal M L  
M wt toe Htoottoas of Ĝktoa. to- «  tot Kew Ueatorrtolc 
wsMt to* rest (d to*, worto. “1 Puty. Tttotoday toitot to Ah- 
aoa't toak to* €ittoeie toteod ̂ iMasdard.; w^aiSd Caaajtaas toey 
. to iw€« ccmttuaus on etoer. tose thtor pgMk-*! heti- 
tmrnm* t k r e u g b  HuUxtry; tkromh' aftotoy. Ho sato a  
tajghV" h*' taM to* Caaa^aa,* sf*eeck to a iodenU elesAtoB 
Wwaeo'i CM t "Bm Itwy wsiil ̂ sa,(«.toiig h»c to***' •*« roe 
. sutoert ^vensmrot oM tv^jtaada of d*ro*w»ey -  pstotKto 
topy.caa ky t r ^  to f ^ | * a d  ' "
tMofsMMto, aad ftotok to*f>ta 
■Moa m. T IM  totot swat to’Thev __ 
tok* ito toe re^ o to s*^  ofihto^'ilM eouli too il  tons«|k 
a Qowatnr toM k « » |^ p ^ '|^  ^
t ..^u . e.mi Ea-agtrt*ototoo attotok** Kaat-
a f c v ie r e ^  Imm  **»'» to* Getwral Agioto
^ w T T W o t o l  «•
tikmilv ■t1i"iiiiittiOieĵ ,f i' i la . loagOfltOtoWOkaf 0iŜr*̂O wtoPÔ'e V ■•■ ■*P ■ «
to* i i  tiWito, Wto !*■*»*•«.;'•*•
M ^̂ *̂ *̂Aa.4to ' airMoitofawpas
A|i t|i0p§A îKSf
Mr.. ILito-
«f ll« l 
<1
a Htooto (rora to* *g*' toon M i a Toroito •ondo*, toat Caaada’t  -esiffoat cr«i* 
,s«pAiatoni k id  M iaaaM l a«ay 
lekiehaadiaaieiil. el totir atfoaatog* m to* 
saM la Vaarowv** fWatoday tooifomi^ m aw M d y aftor toe
Qyebee baagruptoy j.itsjatiQB itas iSfccoed It'etM War._________
Die! Tries To Give Shot In Arm 
To Vital Ontario Tory Parties
TORONTO «a*>
Nw. •  tjertkia cektilliy Iwogtog 
Offi-tarto vcM t ra»l tio ir 
a wmk - toeg swug 
llueu^ «0towe*toT® ' Oetow; 
fe.r 0|,fit»*it»ae ixtwM
|*k«f oa» c6«s«i*fo<i Vital to:
to* Ff€gr*»S'iife t^iorvay-if 
pajtr** '1^ to f«f*ia  fw « f.
.SgeNtoiag, kaad • to'»r*»g and 
toaUiag k« oaf torwii^ II-  m 
’IMmmt’ day*, to* 
leadoNt oa* irytog to iiw« a 
to to* arm to brat parly 
ctala to oerk kaid to to* inaato| puldlclty 
rtflMtotog to #l*flto ii day, 
la IMS to* Cbnitrvailm omI' 
only I? of to* j^wmc*** Id 
i*ata-4t going to toe liberal*
Ridings toai o«ot Canserva- 
tiv* or iitsrra l ky only a few 
liuadlred veto* Issl lim * re* 
rtivad mett <d Mr. Oiefectiisfc*
•r's  tteto.
His «»**♦»• will itol fa* meas- 
ural»to until a lttr N»v I, but 
th* op|ie»tt»o leader leR tor 
Wettom Canada *n»«r»4ty ei- 
firestiitg sati»f*rttoit atio«t to# 
totir aiad fsulorane# alwui it»# 
party's rerant tooo id unity
Wito tl# l baktt' to tettod into neotoooii*̂
<ra Ontaito to* p*«.t day lato- 
isg igpi to* toklty toooat"
tNtoaf vttitad m anet «■«- 
didates and txmm I I
rtotoas-neltoi held tw toe Con-' 
♦*#%"♦«***„ to* W tof-'
als sad on* hf to* ROR.
'Ta* ntiififititMia toader deH-'v- 
•f'*d a tospr stoaiai speech 
’in oaif a too of to* rMtog bmi 
mBin-atmtiag. toa partic* and 
w idoor hsrhccues h*to*d him 
and th* toeal caadidat* gain 
in lorM e*«f|iaii*ra
c M i*  
h s it 
markoi to* fseoa 
Or, G ifM  &  aolnHr MR- 
fciatoi aa too dnohtoNrtoi **so- 
iMssy aad too orfoatod was Or- 
George Bahb» lO X  
Ih *  hsto* «Mtot a atraai toafto 
dm * <ai otox* peau d* a»i* 
fntltoaMd on to* A-ton*. aato. 
short stoev«i.. tolh m n4  S*«k- 
iiin* oMi m  empro va;totone.-
MOUHP VBHOW M i) PCTW a
IM M  Apptal In full Swing 
And So Fw Total Rtsdas 911
O M niM Y
JUttso RactoaM A R ^  M. d( 
M k Msthiri Aw... Ifcst Vaa- 
oeusw and iainaorly of Etod 
RMoona. dtod on Oci I .  O* to 
siirviood tor two dMutotnra, Mn. 
A." K. Ma*K««to* iMsitouoti ot 
f  iMieesivor, Mrs- 0 . t . 
tBMlyl of
,M ri. i .  OsAl*, Of ,9m m , 
'iSgtond. ftossnl s*t«e* »a» 
. h*:d Oei I  fiom to* kWlBtotoni 
i ’toneml Itosn*. I«W »LwM 
Oriv*. W*at, Vanroow. w»to 
Bmr. C  r .  Witoma «fe*.l*toKt-
The IMknd Agpeal 
Is in Inli aviof to Vcenon 
dItorlcL a«d to date im  
toHM ftyinaai m la nddBtkws
itor thasttl length wed of. 
hile WAS held sa |)M « »rto a 
peaii and erystai oEwewd toad-, 
fatee* and she carrwd a i"aa-' 
cadag boMKiM of yeUowr touea 
and wbm heatonr vm. tofiisig 
white sa.tto rtotoans- 
for ‘sonatotog tod* and; 
‘soatohtog borrowed' she wore 
her metoer's ®altared pearl 
neekii^ and tat ‘ncMMttoag. 
towe’, a idm garter.
'The naateon «l honor. Mrw 
Aitow e>-f« fit Rkhmondj 
'wore a street tongto drew m
to# A'-ha* Mto a Ihted pd i toe*
' laefcei* a btmm io»#
P. Ctoirter'. ••ewtoaif; Mm. Ih 
neaon. tmaPto**: dii>**inm,„ 
to Paaanor*. ktorasan Ha*-' 
toto'to*r»totS.mc«liertedtoir-itoy. Mm M. Qtosaily and Rill 
tog to* year i i ^  haito dtoats|llbl^toitoe. 
and payinid dstoKttons.. httog-
tog to* total to 1I,J«  «n h aad .-^ ^ ^ . . ^  ___
at fe***at. Th* Ltoited Aggnai I .* \y  
eainpasfn started on Oct. I and!” ” *” "  snwrwwmai
it  it. loo soon to pmdkt a'l” ”  *■ - . *.
trend,, toa cwd weaitowr aad the 1 ^
entoiwsiasaii of to* canvtMers j
have got to*_«**pnitoi oK to n lj^ *  y  i
I •
m t  AKO MAS. G. I t  l iA lX
fPwieh towitol
VALLEY SOCIAL
and on broadraiting italtoni to 
to* oiltors 
Two main thsm** dMnlastod 
hit ■p*erh*s->ttit account of r*-| 
rent scandal alltgtttont couplodi 
wito a pM pi to "rlfan im tii*' 
mess" to Ottawa, and a promts* 
to restore what ig* terms *  na* 
tioiisl untty shattered by !*« » • 
Minister Rearaoo 
The m^tonr weapons Issue 
wfetfh tbrt* catonti minlittrt 
gsv* as partial reatons tor quiv 
tuig Ida gevemmsnt at toe tim* 
»l Hi C»*m«toni defcal to l>0 , 
li no tongtr an tesu*. Ii* ssid 
The opfXksHton le*d«r
OYAMA tfcf tomte «f Sdr*-. I*. B. Tilha- M it, H, e  MarReill was rhe«fcte
m il*e« her skMin v«tt 
rrenrh bm~. ik * *« **’ 
ifwto teorsd* 'ihaot a*d f.arrted: 
a cfw«*«t skapsd hw i«t. «li 
hronie mim* wito trahtof rust 
rtobons..
The beet man wns Kan Krths 
of WiEfeeid wed Cari Byers of 
fUrhBBoed. ushered the 
The reccfaiHin foOoemd at the 
Royal Tmers «sd*i to New 
Westmimtet.
C T M T i R W IIV IP
To reeewe toe toteit** to* 
brate's motoiNr wore a Mrqu^M 
bto* tec* #*to. wito maifhtei 
tec* dwter coat be* hat, p m *  
m i tmm  were pate ftok aid 
the wore a matcktog id
camatKMa*. ghe was a«s»wd by' 
toe groMB's as«h*e who im *  
a f>ate 'W.s* Itoen w t wnh *bm  
afv-esswtf''»*«. a «s8ir«if# of .dam:
S;SiS»$i8BS 
mtX fWdNNBB̂lilu
the mast la Ote hr**# was
proposed by Raroto J... Yail 
answered to* toe p»m ., 
fsiiow'tog recef*ian. th* 
aewiywrd* left, iar a heitey- 
iiMoo trip to Virtel'to..
Mr, aid Mrs. GeraM Itoberl
At *  fwrwni  nisetti g of
•nectehve «f to* V«rno* 
Dmtmt credit Gramsr* 
eto'tom.. itoAS were mad* tm 
'to* satoaiatiaA «f oiRrm  of to* 
asnortobon to he htM at toe 
fMatoausI Itetel to?#, i|. M.«Mr
goo* team G oiiaf to* United 
Appeal enmpaipa is ««ljaA, withF®““ b-m
I I  agcfidhs partiripatiag to to* 4
to* tea* m il,to  aeteiatt «f ton) 
f WK| PditSI :
Med to Endnitf- A foir anaeiwst'! 
of temher was ato* dntemgrad, 
atehotttoi *S'ti*s*l*a are nte: 
avateshte yet. aa ia da snag* tod 
tminntii Into. A pi'iititog ummt'
;i$l f«fimirlii4 ^  9m ^
Hl̂ âgnwiPd *h>w*-to ^ mm ^ tea* tAuL liMidAtittM’tt ttlM ♦ tt f M ŵttwttttL Htt iî tt ^̂ditp
t  after the toniitf,' • • •
The fOfMtor foto Lere f« « r |» ^  ___
erto he tahtog part to to# #*^toa Rma
grasnu Thnto hmg totealed «'iH1aMi constoembte slntoa «f tonw:
be cy Gitowt.. jweteiteni: Dmekiber were wwauchid by to* fire.
in Kaiwwha Tekaaan Man 
anAiir to* topi af ton
Case Of Gop Bankruptcies 
Occupies Top Political Spot
LY
H MlW lilMIYNPir '4Mf
iM  a i*. «e i *  late. * |fl.t!tegt
KpllFf Ii#I
fmMT kMtai tnr *iiw wksti/A isib 
Imck.
MM rntoap M
i t  TMS CANAIIIiyt
The cam id th* bogus hank- 
ruptetes eentinaiid t» or<tq?y 
toe attenhon «# federal etecto* 
.camptopners ThBrsdsy.,
In to le n t  p.* g, Con«fv‘a-= 
tiv* Lnadtf Daeleihsker sad 
to* federal i»¥*r*»e«t hs* d*-' 
ated Qteh** syfport to it* to- 
oeteiiation torn the lr*« f.i^ t  
bwtorupt'Cte*.. no* Ito ited  w»to 
m a u i lasiterw orld  *s*seut»ns.
Mr.. Ktetenhaier' q«»««i tote- 
bee R e v e n u e  Mtoitter Krtc
eriU
MAMMOTIi RALLT RELO lflt*d  tfv* prtm* mlniittr std 
A msmcitotli Ihrtwto t ally I to* gmwrnmnnt ahoiit to* scan- 
lete. TVidsy. al'teiKled by tore# I dal sttefstlMtt, accutlng Mr. 
Ommn a 11V •  pro'vinml pir*l Rtar-ioo of taUtog in lake a 
mlert and mm\ *4 to* pwi'ty'slttrong stead sgsteutt wronfdo- 
Mg guns, altewtd Mr Dtefrn-itng
Mrs- Abe# lleddi# has reium.; 
ed bom* alter viiiStog («r iwû  
weeks wito her «»  aid dtesgte 
ler-intew Mr, **d Mrs;. Di'tl. 
Heddi* to Kauikiiops. mm • !»  
visited her teteer Mrs. W. 
I'rtogte.
Mr. aid M il. J. WwtiHKsaii.] 
formerly of llraBium 'City. *»#i 
speidtog a few 'days 'Wito Itev. 
and Mr*. W.. tMingttin after 
holds y tog to Englaid.
Th# W A to Si Mary's Churth
^••*** •* K Kterans *i"*s.ytof that ‘■federal
iih  Av*.„, Vaneouvtf W. B-C, W iif^rcnf*- w htoderingm tm gw  ArfMetMory meet­
ing to he held to Armslfmif 
Dat* was itel tor toe nimual 
baiaar. whteh wid be Frday. 
Nev. I t  at I  la pm.
Spesdiiig Ih* weekend with
Mr- *»d Mr». William toeftltl 
w'si Mr*, Middleton, who, hav 
usg her haiis* ta Peacfeiard 
plsfti Ml ipeadieg to# wmter to 
VeiHKUn







TORONTO fCPl -  Prlee* CHt 
•dgsd hightr to dull Iradtog otn 
th* Throeto itock etchatMi* to 
th* mormtog s*'ii.dn (tday.
In th* todutUisl Uit. fistwri 
l«d <h« way with Rric* Rrtehtr*
IU» t# to Jii« sad Consoidsled 
ui> t* to Mi* AtotlW ctHinterisl 
t^  trtnd with ■ tots of H to
m
ftohawn Wbotosato A tacked 
on S at teti. Unioo Gsi ti to 
MA» and Alutntoium S to 29*i 
Amnng has* metah, Hudson 
Ray was ahead 2 to lOH while 
IHn Algnn ndvnacnd bi to IMq 
Giant Ysltowknir* was tip ^  





Steel of Can. I7H
Tratorra "A" US




O tU  AND OAlBi
Banff tarfced on IS ctnii to 7 
Bay Slrrrt #K|»#rl* said the 
trading showed *  retuctanc* of 
lavtslnrt to make rommitments 
haAw* a holhlsy Th* eschang# 
I* closed Monday, Thanksgiving 
Day.
Stippllfrl by 
Ofcinagan Invttlroente Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Oeaters' Assoelatton of Canada
Taday't Eastern Frtcca
(SI of 12 noon)
B A Oil
Central I>«1 Rio 
ttom* "A"
Hudson's Bay Oil 





Bethlehem Copper S M
INDCSTRlAlil
AbiUlii lOH
Aignina Steel At 
Aluminium 2Diii
B.C. Forest 2IW
B C Sugar MVk






C M and 8 4«
Cons. Paper JDV*
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Trans Mtn. Oil 20%
19’» Westeoait 19%





























tome of her reperiroret to the 
north. The o#*t meeUni w-til b# 
h«M agsiit al Mn J. Graham's
on Nov. 2..
PEACHIAND
Retuming to their home in 
Trepsfiier f̂ Uowtng a three- 
W'Cek (rip to Edrmmton wer* 
Mr. arwl Mrs. D.. G. 'Thompsen. 
They W'#re srcMinpsnled tvim# 
bv Mrs. leonatd Ault of lioness, 
Alts
Visaing al the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Arthur Koi'P of Lake- 
view Av*, for th* Chilton-Knpp 
wedding on Rsturdsy. it the 
motlwr of the groom-elect, Mrs 
A. S. Chilton of Haney, D C.
Itoyd Td^liim^ ma of Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Topham, dropped 
in on hti p.vrrrits this weeli, «»n 
his way to Revelstoke, where he
Royal Dank of Canada.
Norman Cnns, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Enni of Booch Ave., 
south, ha* relumed from a lew 
days *i»iil in Vamoiiver. He 
was acroinpanleil by his Imither 
l.vle on 111* return trip, Lyle hat 
now left for Williams Lake, 
where he Is employed.
The Woman’s Auxiliary to St. 
Margaret’s Anglican Church] 
held their monthly meeting al
m#t it  Ih* linm# h r . J. S
Cfshara tm T»#.id*y rvmtog. JoMt* IH«« re-
After Ui# lm.ise».» metetof |b# wtekette from
mero,ber"* c^yed Uitog bolMsy. *p«5l msto-:
Mrs, J. Wctgbtmi.«. sts4 be»rto|| ^  usea etoeit w»o
at Gold River, m  ih# northern 
pert td Vsftcwiver lilsnd.
Mr* R O Rufli is iper^tog 
a w-rek or etj at the tos»t, viiit- 
mg rtlsiivf'S and friendt to Van­
couver and vKtolty.
Weiley Bsrber, who has been 
a patient «  the Kelowna hos- 
pltai for the r**! f«* week*, has 
returned home,
Joseph Ayres, of Queensland.
Australia, ha* t>een a recent 
visitor at the toime of his niece. 
Mr*. RwaW Marsh. Mr. Ajrei 
is enroute home after vliiting 
relatives In many p*rti of Can 
ada and th* U S A.
Mrs. Juse(4t Krtuchiniky re­
turned over the weekend from
Um  Kctowoa ItospllaL "fltoi# she
had been a patient for the week
prevtoui.
cUffe.AU*. ,  ̂ .
at the home of her brother-in 




VERNON -  Ail Ssinte* Angb- 
ran efesirch ol»#rved Htrvete 
ntuiiikigjviRi at iht wetkend 
with stwcial serwe* to th# 
decufited ehurfh m  iuoday, 
and Ih* aiysuil poi'luc
to th* Parteh UsU 
evening.
DecswaUoiti lO' lb* ehurch 
wTte by member* ©f the GuAldi, 
which also srTsngtd the *«$*• 
per, w'feea grec* w'Ss said by 
the rector. Rev, Csnen C. E. 
llec'V*. TsMes w’tr* allrscuvely 
laid and decĉ ated wiih fruilt 
tnd flow##'#.
toqtory,
Mfktog "totefrsty in govem- 
mtnl** hit msto them# a! Wiii' 
Bifwg, the ChgiositMMi lesder 
Hid; **W't iKust riesii up itoc 
me*#. We W'lil re*i«# Nuietey 
to government.
later tite* N*#.. L t  «Mfc bte 
im * eletetoa .date.
Igy. fVMigtof pg^m ti Ida its- 
asrts  by''reading trnns T%tMrs« 
day's Tmmm- (QMw nad M ai 
wteii qutead t  Mtetereal irwud 
ŝ wsd m m iim im  as aayiito 
thst m e * «r eighl iansitor MI% 
have bee* to'V«t«ed to ' 
tees to'veakMtotton na 
wg ftrsud-uient
The i#vto«ig'*tnr wns 
by th* itev'si«per as wsying 
ihal ntoti «g the MPs reprw- 
fteited Quel## ridtogf na IJii. 
##■*1* «r Conserwiiivna.
Q i l Y H O y N H
QlItBBAL CMA3M2B 
p f iP iiii im s
0 *ii»i*r M. tiM  
Any iii|*telito 'tony he IM
Ctoffiifv, f%hfig 
UiiRton Ceaifliitiiate Van.' 





Mt*.. was a recent vidtor
Ontario Liberal 
In Court Case
PETER B O R O U G H  <CP» 
Andrew thomi»*c«n. Ontario Lib 
eral |«ity leader sppearid on 
four charge* laid followInb a 
lw©<ir coUtetoii Wfda#id.ay in 
which four pertcto* were injured.
Police said ha was chargca 
with dangerou* driving, im 
paired driving, careless driv 
ing and failure to yield cmwhaif 
of the road.
Four ttootta kern Harwood, 
Ont., occu(>ants of th# second 
car, were treated in hospitsi. 
On* woman, Mr*. Id* O’Con-
with head tnlurte*.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Angus and 
family, former resident# »f the 
ItuUand district, now residing 
al Ctietwynd, B.C., have been 
visiting friends in the district. 
They arc staying at the home of 
Mr. Hildebrand, of the Rutland 
(caching staff, at the Mission.
TROUBLES MULTIPLY
MIUDiJCSBltOUGH, England 
(CP)—After knoeking down a 
policeman, motorist Soloman 
Kosick, 76, ran into a s(wrts car 
while driving l«ck to help the 
officer. Later in court he alto 
admitted his over-age van had 
no road-worthlness certificate,
rEOPLE M llT  KM'OW
Mr. itouglas said Cana­
dian peogde have a right tto 
know b#f«e Nov. i  whether 
itore i$ any Itoilt to (art for 
the aliegstuins.
j Tlte NPO tewlte said tormft
At Oiisws, Juitiee Misisteri juHice injni'vlrr Fsvresu hsdl 
Csrdis ssbI to * ststrweftt the refuted to give him tetormsiioni 
Mt«irv*l i«ht‘# hav# tm iii1or-jis ili# Coinmonj m  baakruptcy 
mrnum indlfsttos t ha t  *ny «-**#,#. 
mrmbrf of P»rbato#nt has |jnaiiHM  
comTOitlSfd sny vkrm* to ev#i-f] 
nrc'll«i» with any of ih# battk-.' 
rutocle* undrr tovr»t)catioii,
H# slw »atd there l» nothing 
to bsnlifuptcy doru.meftt* to his 
dtestort.mt'Oi’s file* to todtcste 
••|.hst sny offmm w trrer«l*r- 
III## have bmi ctwtiotiticd by 
soy MP or 0"th#r |'H.i'bbc *#rv. 
ant **
Mr Cartito’i ifstemeot savl 
to Itefi- 'T have h#e« to Imich 
with th# detmty director of th#
Montreal poU« snd he Informi 
me that, contrary to rrrlato 
r*re*'i reports, tfie Mitotreal po- 
llr# have no informstton (hat;
Micate* that any mrmber of 
Parllart\rnt of »nv t>ariv has 
commlltfd. d I r r c ( ! y or Irvtl- 
recMv. snv offrnr# in Conner- 
(ten with itte of (he bankruntcy 
cs»#s (her hive tove*(!gated "
At Dsur-hln, Man, Prime 
Minister Pear ion said his oopo- 
nents are trying tn make Cana­
dians believe that nearly every­
thing has goo# wrong In the 
country,
‘'Too 'many peoplh fte  itof- 
Ing 'rescue the perishing' wh#n 
there should be more singing
said.
At Abbotsford, BC., T. C.
D o u g la s .  New Democratic 
Party leader, demanded an Im- 
rnrsliate Judlflnl Inquiry Into 
"charges made in Montreal that 
MPs of the last Parllnment are 
Involved" In th# bankrutdcv 
fraud.*. The retxirt of the In-
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All Cdn. Comp, 6.71 7.35
All Cdn. DIv. 5.75 9.62
Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.16 4.56
Investors Mut. 5.03 5.47
Trans Cdn, Series C 5.06 5.50
Diversify A ■ 29,00 bid 
DiversUlcd B . 5.56 6.37
United Accum. ’ 9.15 10,00
Federated Growth 6.53 7.15
AVERAOB 11 A.M. B.8.T.
Inds. -f4.17 Inds, -f ,06
RaiU -1-1,27 Golds +  .10
Utilitiei -  .11 B. Metals -J- .42
'WrCMlĝ Ssr-tH*
Panama's Demands Outlined 
For Future Ot Canal Zone
PANAMA CITY (AIM—DioR-l Delarosa sold Panamanian 
encs Delarosa, one of Pnnntna .( demandR have lieen the bnsiH 
negotiators In the talkn for of the dlscuasions so far and 
a new canal treitly with tlir'wiMe being given priority over 
Unitoii atiitcH, made public dr lulkH for a now Bcu-levci canal
TODAY m i SATURDAY
Ib H IH iw








LONDON (CP) -  ScoUand 
Yard ha* detailed nine special 
squads of instructor* to tour 




Phene 1435 Elite 81.
Phone 762-2538 
WE BUY AND HELL
G ET R I C H
Buy
l) I »I ' I ') I f U d IIII t 11U S h UI !' I
tails of Pnnnmn'a dumands for 
the flrHt lime 'Ibursday night 
Giving a iirogresa report lo 
the National ARScinbly, Dels- 
losa said the demands wore
5resented last Jan. 25 in the fashington talks to replace the 
1903 treaty which gives the 
United States control of the 
Canal Zone forever.
The negotlatluns started after 
anti-U.S. riots In January HMK 
brought asth  td "21 Pftnttihitt- 
ana and 4 U.S. soldiers. Presl 
dent Johnson announced Sepi 
24 the U.S. and Panama had 
tfrfled*to*«orap4ha*l9«3»trantv 
and write a new ono giving 
Panama a share in the manago- 
ment and profits of the water 
way. _____
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
liWY, 57 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 765-5151
to replace the present lock-type 
waterway.
Delarosa said Panama has 
demanded that the existing U.S 
regime in the Canal Zone be 
abolished and legislation and 
administration of Justice ba 
placed under Panamanian con­
trol, except for special matters 
connected with the canal.
Ponama also asked services 
In the one tie provided exclu- 
slvcly under Panamanian au* 
thorlty, except for services to 
ships, which It wants placed un­
der Joint administration with tho
BATTLE PUB UNDERMINED 
HARRABY, England (CP)-' 
The Arroyo Arms, a s ta te -  
nwn*d pub named after th# 
battle of Arroyo dos Mollnos 
d u r in g  the Peninsular Wqr 
afalM^ Nfpoleon. ta fighting its 
'own paltie
subakjlonce. BUllt seven years 
i|o  fbr •23,000 IS i  show-piece. 
rathe Inn stands on a marsh which 




•  Hehael illnden
•  New and Used 
Typewrliers
5 Portable Makes and 
15 Models to choose from.
K A N A O A N





TqNY'S GOT WOMENgiw»«wi — ■■aiwWWM»Ŵ|<W*#M
Wilt'll you see ihclr
T o n y  C u r t is
S m iM 'l i i i in ' ffiwa sutsiwi iiMaiNik winni 
HMsam aMisnii iMiifiB imsus
BlttfWRnCOiOff A6Mfe|«ttK





Bax Offlea Opena ItN  <- BtMsAmtarta al It05
C A V A
53.00
a gallon
Here's what you save at our big BAPCO 
INTERIOR PAINT SALE
Interior Velvet Flat latex 
Reg. .  .  10.45 gal. 3.25 qt.
Sale .  .  7.45 gal. 2.50 qf.
You Save 3.00 gal. .75 qt.
Interior Semi-Gloss Alkyd (Oil Base) 
Reg. .  .1 0 .8 5  gal. 3.35 qt-
Sale .  .  7.85 gal. 2.60 qt.
You Save^LOO gal. .75 q
BUT HURRY!




D b l 2-2134
Externe Plan' Kdowna Daily Courier
Gets Praise CITY PAGE
fiU N r, O nt % f  9 f f
Mn* WAS. 
Hb* KxAnHW CcMisU
i f  "m
ffeMi 9mx4 »•»  taM toft 
mt e x w *
tlw  brtit th* staMlehl aMtl hMsoUtL̂
' 'y0i t<mm «t bi» ewtomm^ M ti 
«t*f«ia> l i t  imm*- to Itoro. Ii»;tot**-."*''''
JUi c tic rfii' It « _to«Nl-y<ror toqpitocrf,ai <
l*-j|J WiElii£Bifl|ilA|̂  9f iMGHr*'' liCKi 9Mi
to to« tMMtcr %'«c%tiMi to bcndlttiL.' 
tnf*, mmM aad k»rm.~ “ ito  ttmwtote* t 
Ctô 'to Geca. 24. i«a <et Mr. toalf.. »ito at m dotof to* qaal- 
a«d Mrs. Peivy Tcatdale ixy «hd »tuto»rit to c*r« to' 
f«ad. wm dtote* iB» tlw deaa toê  Iw ^ato  to* «»v*tod,'‘  Dr.' 
to moamimt to to toe fsrtx e»-‘'e*rrtttoei» ttoto 
totto to (to Kc’lDNtwi (kmeral IDEA WPRKAO 
h to fiu i. 'Tto idea to etoeritos to p *
T to to i ftot to toe proiirtoa"wxto toe i aaai Cat* toi^toaJ to 
tore »to a grwp to te to r*, a Vaaeewver aad to t spread to 
e«aa«itttot to coatm tof aaedKai tos fitt to *M»to4 to* prw*K«, 
•toKalKMi for tot' totpital nseto-'” Pato Barr*, aoia to Mx. and 
cal ttari. toatowi I^f Or. E- p.;Mrs. fiaxr*. Latotoar*
Caxtoto***. Ito y  actto i«  to'Seftiroad. atowtof tototoyear ntoto 
ato preeeptort. teai ttodcM. apeto toe ttwaoT'!
HCNPE TO OOifTiMl^ 'MMtoi al a to^dai to Ctolto|
Dr. Caxrtotori, reparttof aa.aaek. f
toe capcrMaeatt to toe lotftoal. Davai £>**a va t la ra  to X«l-'; 
baato at toe cto of toe twBr^oaaa ato craitoiatod from to*; 
iB** " ia  %#*• of to* ew-'i&tototo Mito U* ts tMw;
ceatfid etpartoacto, toe f^Hh ̂ tattetet  aiy Jutsrto yror HWtoi 
■totoa* bofiea to* bautot a i l t**;ctae al tIBC'. |
to*ir 'vajF ciitef lo  'C«iMitHito|'$ Ptod va t Iwra to lltm m m t'i 
f  %tol to* frog^aia to UNI." caaae alto tot paratos to'
Vwtor ItaiMadL cfcajsrwaa «f' leissaaa to aa aariy ***  lie j 
to* bm*4, **to *'s*r» *t eaasto- ffatototod fiaai to* Ktooama; 
ftau to i v to iil I *  i»v«ii to* f*-:;««etoMito7  aad »  ate* i*  tototol 
toMto* ii'«to' DMiiMrto* al U lC . I
Chamber Seeks Prompt Actkmi 
On "Operation Cosmetic" PlanI
TOperstHa Ctouaetlr" rarac’repretcatotitvt treaa to* ceua# 
to> tor di*ttoto«to ai aa eaera-jrU. Jay«««« aad toe dtattottor. 
m * iitetotoi «f to* Ketovaa m n  REftoBT 
dtaeaticf' « l TbMrt- "Wtoal artiM  tod eiO fm a
toto- ' rd tok* at a raaito. «( to* t%|-
Ttot Is a aa'ttoa v ito  a ton  to s*«ttoa» «f to* (tosi ce«mwto’ 
he a^aaraaw «d toe j" Tto« ^ » m m :
tm»$ betor* Ctoa-
For Area Man
'fUii areas a as earfiMjl 
to* Jayeeet Md to* titaw ter af;!
atftoed to
atta't matmatai rtoetoatisias, '"We im i c^taciisiMaw'tiato aatoitot
la IS.ttoa.aa'> a tMFvey of to*:M tow *is w W i "b* 
e« j#  ivaitoeiiai aad lt*»**‘i  |*« fd  aaitiaaf
... -*to» r©««., ,fa*atow-
^  *  ' T i l  *  5*tie# tee
'f ilf  im & id  fer M*;i# rdjT m m td  .*tpre«Mac to*,
; 't'towteef's B'iltaaip**# la 'i*#' 
d l l ' *i«»ar-il toi,* 'week 'Speral#. teoi *1» a to **  4  aatf:
tested to* tereaanaa «f a a*ii-iac«j«a *:m  tolt«a «a toe «wwy' 
tamatoto* «<aHBpai* 4  ef toiaeteefwrt___________________ '
Air Conditioning Principles 
Studied At Kelowna Secondary
mi «*««• toiw iB i Kitowtoa
«tof
KdllM Kips. ■— Tte* Iria l *||ae«iti«id 
K toiM  Iteary Wators, M., al df ahtol' M  
Keawraa, ctearttoi itiite to* rap* I Mr*. Ntocaaa 
«f a P-y«ar-toa bb * ‘
fcitoiraa ciartotl
I €emt tW adiay *ltcnKiM |flf to* day aad to ib  a#lk mm»
■‘i* iw «  M  ailNHMto jw y- iteiil ato l* - 
Mrs.. £%« ftoc«|to K e iftim jtoar 
a t»  idto to* coon to* teas fe««a;ritiH laM aattoile ttee 
.s^fira ied fnMB teer tetoteaad toritoraafteaMit toia iowaey. 
iatoat 12 years, tot'taftod m al 8 hc said ateea to* ear la M  
toar-«teto«id v«to« iteai alterfto laak* to* trade aid fia«c*d. 
speatiiat ateoto four teowi ia a 'to* $waped aut «ai raa dowa
K*kmm  teeer partor. Jam 4 «f;to* luad atotoe Waters iur«ai«d:'B> W. G reif mt r .  * ,
p *  year, ste* tead aaikad toart..*b*r. tote said -stoHi to* triif*d<ftertar mt KeiM M  to dclMoa
tel 1  « i« * i|^  teiito a«| d rte tp i ie r  |« ito 
• r  iMNr. to to* tod.
Watota t t *  «« ii tee p it bar «a tote 
aadilraM acat M to* «ar aad aictetol 
"aan tto to f m  tteat to a te a il^  •  
ttoe vTcadk.
“I  fifured te* was ptoaf to 
k ilt at*." said Mrs. Nelpint.
_ Itee tria l tetonr*' lla ii. Mr.. Jiia.' 
tec* A  E  toratacte reawaed toto 
■awtetof at l t ; l |  ajaa, F, IL  
Hcrtecft of FtiUictoa to O w n  
l<«uas«l_to to* eas*. assltoad tey
|y after 'mideigM to teer car oa' 
a B*art>y parluai lot vteea "a 
fuy tesfJered at n * ."
She sard tee .peeted teer vitte  ̂
steck-up.’'' aad added to* 
ftooeed at tetoa. but djd ato 
rcnpdae htoa. Mrs. Kdfw n 
said site d ii ato say aaythaii to 
to* mm  tewt ctetared teer ear
and fefl. Waters tetot te» arouMdiceiuuci
m m m i' cab
Betorc she r^ fke d  te. ttee.i 




rm  Ketoaaa Kiasttcte Cteto.|to (toeir towRy dactor. it  wonII
i l l 0 r k i4  Imt c-§f { tihe e^*rl*5i<B el tlwi n  m
a 5 ^  10 uqr ao i *&»-jto to* Uiuted 'States.;
^aad ha.i po%-*d sery
Pitied m  teetewd teers a*d toe 
#te«r additeteed teer as ‘'M a rf'.-:**«» Bed 
Mra. ffe ifw n 'Mid to*'dfM« atol fMv* fm * f 
r««*ffiber ^v ia g  hem caiW ’n j*, ie r Ih*' 
toal way befort, but '
aiy tS' p w .“  :m*fse at a meetiag
ate* sard at ttee wvitatjtoi of Uoter Hotel m  Wi 
ite* mm. whom stee ideaufied |  M p «  
m e ^ l  a* ttee awused. stee sat -Ttee speaker waa Dr. O 
ce ttee fro iil leat to teis car w to'C iark* to ttee Cltok •
^  w asjto tiirM  Itev* ctow^ted t l*  dto^
Witaesa saai ttee was«*measie# toould m  loBfer be a '****, makte* tteem tmmuae te
pkasaal to talk te "  A ^ jp a r t to ciwwm  up* He popos- te fiw it *  m l to tteea 
teitetw a ctgaw i*. toe ptokd.ed a clin ir, te t *  ma n  Oct.. » .!» « *■ ?  T f fK  
^  ^ ^  accuMdj where fteidrtoi Irom toe •#«* tol “ fte t." tee added, -toe.. ara
''teed «tt last.' toe 'M'ld, jmae maatoi^te IJ y«ati witt to jto misaad f to e«wf ywptstcra.
te# said,
w 'Ser
«te*te;<te* steal to It is pad ter a fiia. 
"...w . *•' O'* ****• Aod 13 w a t « * l  prat* w
m  i»r® -ir*a4 *meat* tar ite* ctiate wwe’pay la rto yourself to tteis dta. 
ad  t  ti  >  toe Capn;;****."
'edaesday a l| Dr. CUrke said tteer* was atto 
iHiucte potet m tea%-wd to* ctod* 
A.lhpM to aayo** ewr 12 y«ara to 
teeiai^, becaus* tteat itoa*. Bhost
MW- Ktofiw i toto the reurt 
stee asked W aifff ‘ ‘wteat tee w-i*d' 
to puM," Md î ptocd totw. as say*: 
iag tee waated to fcwy wm*' 
rqtartoto*.. She atotod tteat her. 
romaik tteat tee tmM  da toai'iw* are 
toy tammU and teer request to'! bast 1
let. tee* .«8A had ®o appareet el-3l*.t«*. 
tod oa tetm.. |ci?T CDtTt
ATRDti WIIOCC ' teaue to get at toast toas:
Mr*. Serfsm .sad itee aatid-'itoMty eteadr**," te* sasd. " i* ' 
|ial*d tte# 'accused ta stop far a"i®titor te k#*p ite* 'fosts mt ite*' 
step »dto ■»« *te* couto I'iump asrtjtooe^lte iii doww to 13 per p«f»! 
of (te# i«tescie, tod stee sad (te*i*«»» wteiete wtil teas* te tee fd iii;
 I ............... iii» eacis tadiviitetel a* te*y fw
■ cetve ttee %a#c»*'- I
■ite* feel litis pftoe Is tfry j 
ntidesi. as, if  tte* pi«l»to went.'
atoto to m triv f a v tffte * wmek\m t i*  Kateww# ar«a wteô  'art 
mm «ak* tteMh iHtmae to teeisw  «m*^(U«* to mmdm, 
red m e a ^ , land *#i»r»aay to red measle^
"'The ritds dertotod to 'tak* m t* , wteitte are tee worst 'ksad te mC 
protehlJMi of the citeto, aad! “ 1*  tte* toetowsk* sctefad dm,' 
 ̂ teaid to f i t  aljWtot atoae. teer* are am wu-
mm lo r Moteu'
A a lA i sriiool tm m  m  teejW'itte €3*f*ite* Krltormaa at 
fMriwrniiei of ate lo ite itiw itef'ktm tor'.
• I l l be t*ld  w ttee Ketoww#'* Vacaiu-tos mit asailaito te
tetfte
ttee rsof'to I* ftieMi.iar«d ball#«»» daactei cias***;,
te* adutt educatteo ctopartmeeiiTteef# art team mate aad femato
H U N T D B  (H S P U Y  6 U U  O K  A N T lB tS
leHOBdary M'teooJ arai Tteeeday.-tee' ewi* i^ a re  daaciai' 
rw t 1 ^ ;*^  tealliiviH
rpart ii tei t#  
of sctoai d iiti'irt Ha t i,  i-  J,|iai'tructo»*.,
Cktwlaod, dwectar. said today, | Tte* fouts# m tealli««i daaoi 
tastioctor it  f r n k  C. l*M f#Jte| mm%  »ta teaato. ttofw, ttetf 
Ttee course wttl w # f  to t*ri ntejw-alto'. fas tm . riomtea. quick | 
tef'tt, BTV's. property mt steamy step, aatatea aad taafo. I 
aU'distrttoiltoo. beat gatt*. ptte.i Mm# peoplf may tmm  
prrtifS of ail'. piytte*t»*aetic.:tte# couia# la steel nquaieJ 
rlia rt, raie«i'leti«tt» far coodi.'Jwwdwe*4i, ttoctrK-al twto'. eitoc-.! 
tiooid *'te supply. a*m«f e>t&ers,::tf«e*<a. steam **fia»*efmf ate 
■Tto* i l  aa r«paiw!.iai »id'US."flaM, toteepf'tot reedaif.. be*te- 
try ;' Mr. (toolaad sid. 'Ttee aeri* bridf#, m m i daariaf J 
coufs# iJtould aid ruatractof't, ^ y te f  tte# rerecdet, w.iUtorry,l 
ptomberi. eWtUuciaa* aad heal-, art aad ixudKaJ .*e*rriary%J 
tea ‘irfitteefi'i. ''ceuriea. I
A Itoeesitao sours* oa tip.? Furteef telwmatiM may b t! 
ts4»t#ry will bif'ta Tteufsdsy te'otete'tefd' by tm u tm g  te* adutif 
ttee KekMW.* 'Secopda'ry school‘cducsiwa offk*.
K'ttowaa teuo:**** teas# tee** 
t«:y»y"ifia pod mmmm 4m m  
U * fa i km m § mmmim m$ 
year aad tte* iatosi teag steMs. 
•d i'»« turn toil} atk. Tteey 
•*»# stetd J«Imi Mlritoi* 
C'teao* of Ketow**. .see* m  
t 'if l!  aad Toot M'iIm of la-
Tte# p*?r w t out f«*r 
a iwtoday fer*.y to itee 12# 
'Riser distrtrt *#d to t ftetif 
fiW't toll! altof a l» os»u«e 
btoil.. Tte*y lar'kod «ff a 
la rp t atomat taier to itet day. 
Mr, 'Micteakteoo* descittod
itefottfte m  K m - 
mmyt. as toeal tiit« iuto®* 
*ito nett&rtosi ip,a*y te«.torf to
the fetid' Ite descrtM ttee elk
*« listeftiitul iwd maay rummf
etos# to tisiiftoy w»e.





Edwin Gregory Wins Top Bloom 
At Parlor Chrysanthemum Show
Th* Kcknrna and cUttrkt (ep| 
den club held tteeir Parlor 
chryiaalhemum show recently, 
with Edwin Orrgory taking the 
top p(«c« of 'beat tetoom in (tei 
ihow,*
David Qrtliland won the Mrs.
• which wer* planted In two con- 
talnere.
Maurice King, horticulturaliit 
fur the B.C. governmtol Judged 
the ihow, •warding Ih* follow­
ing claea rtiulte: 
llerieR BkemiR -  David Get- 
liiand, Frank Booth, Mra. 
Joseph  Weichcnhcixcr, Mrs, 
Archie Mepham and Mrs. 
Ernest Worman.,
Incurve Bloom* — Edwin 
Gregory, Mr*. Ernest Worman, 
Mr*. J. Wcichrnheiscr, David 
Geliiland, Frank Booth, Mrs. 
A. Mepham.
nayonante Blooms'— Mrs. J. 
Wcichenhelser. Mrs. Eric Par- 
menter, and Ekiwln Gregory.
Spray-type Mums — Mrs, E. 
Parmcnter, E. Gregory, Mr*. 
E. Worman and Mrs. J. Wel- 
chenhciscr.
llUflll TYPE*
Two Bu»h-iyi>e Mums — D. 
Geililand, E. Gregory and Mrs. 
£. Worman.
Decorative Vase of Mums — 
Mrs, J. Weichcnheiser, D, Gei­
liland.
Line arrangement of Mums— 
Mrs. J. Weichenheiser, D. Gelli- 
land and Mra. E. Parmenter.
Decornlivc bowl or va»e of 
other flowers — Mrs. J, Wei- 
chcnheiier, D. GelUiand and 
Mrs. R. Haller.
 ̂ Vaiê  0
— Mrs. E. Worman, Mr*. Bruce 
Deans and Mrs. J. Weichen- 
hciser,
|«w»»»w,Arrangomeni«»depiclJng'?<'»iiile 
of a song or book — Mrs. E, 
Parmenicr, Mrs, J. Wcichcn- 
hciser.
Miniature Dahlia -  E. Gre- 
pry, Mrs, R. Hailer, Mrs. J. 
Weichenheiser. ‘
Dahlias, large type — Mr*. 
»n. Haller.
Tte* highest point winmrrs of 
th* show were Mrs. E. Wcwman, 




The newly organised Kelowna 
Wreneiiee were trying to get •
minimum of 15 girls for the 
corps prior lo Thursday night's 
inaugural meeting, hekl at the 
armouries.
Today, Navy Uagite officials 
reported a gala turnout of more 
than 60 enthusiastic girls, 
which could form one of the 
finest club* in the Valley, 
Most of the time was taken 
up wiih registration and fitting 
for the new trim, btuu naval 
uniforms,
Lieut, Roy Greening, com 
manding officer of the Sea 
Cadets, gave a brief but in 
formative talk on navy proce 
dure.
Moat official* agreed that the 
greatest innovation was the In 
terest shown by the recruits 
when the many activities were 
outlined.
Another gathering is scheduled 
for next Thursday at the arm 




Elect Area Man 
Socred Leader
7 0 ord<m '''''Edgtofon,"*wiirî
has been elected president of 
the Social Credit I^gue, ^uth
Okanagan constituency.  .
E. R. Owen, Weatbank, is first 
vice-president; Mr*. E. M. Hill, 
Kelowna, second vice-president; 
and Don McKay, Kelowna, was 
elected third vice-president.
Other officers elected were 
Mr*. D. Dehnke, Winfield, sec- 
reiary-treasurer: and Mrs. 8. 
Owen, Weatbank, membership 
secretary.
Chuck Emery, Osoyooa, Oka-
A Depsiftmefit mt Hi|te«a}i 
iptommsB today d*:ictib«d tte* 
new five-lstM bighway from 
Ketotttui oonh s* toctwporattog 
a dssign fsalur* tttekh I* bstng 
w*#d btr th* fu it Um* to th* 
Intfftor.
Ttel* is th* Iwt̂ way k fi turn 
tan* w midUite Issmi of ttee Bt« 
lane* now be tag ccwnpUted *a»t 
of th* city.
Ttee design has Iseen tucd 
•uccessfuliy on Vsncouver Is­
land and tn the Pactftc coast 
stale* and it eliminates the 
need for drivm  tufniftf liR  
off th* highway to a prtvat* 
entrance to stop In a through
opfwsing trsRIc, mrougn wnicte 
to turn left 
This lane can also be used by 
drivers turning left onto th# 
highway from a aid* road, as 
a lane in which to accelerate 
before moving to the right in 
the thru lane*.
DOUBLE MARKED 
The lane is marked on each 
side by a double marking con­
sisting of a solid Un* on the 
Inner side and a dashed line on 
the outside,
The detmrtmcnt emphasized 
that it is quite legal to cross 
over either of these markings. 
The lane must not be used for 
continuous travel along the 
highway nor for passing as it
Children's Hour 
Gains In Stature
The children's hour at the 
library Saturday morning will 
feature n story telling session 
with Mrs. Bonnie Murdock, chil 
dren's librarian and Noelle 
Ponich.
In addition, two films will bo 
shown, "Joan Goes Lumbering" 
and "One Little Indian".
Tlicse »|)cciul Saturday fea­
tures are gaining in popularity, 
particularly with shopping 
'mothers,
The story telling period com­
mences at 10:30 a.m.
Way Left Ttera
as a 'Twchis pMted W'i'to stgos  
B Li'Oe."
t left two tS'Oe* sr* forlHtihwav tri wnji Budiod Rd,
Or« olhcf rcinl 
that at ttee•  at
he ilJC'i'Ved 
lunclioo «}(
diftcticm of t.<*v*i only *«1 ikmmiili Rd., and Okl V*f««i
ar* patated or markrd •ith  
signs so as to msk# this nb- 
vit»u*. They hav# a *tf>|l« lolkl 
Itot on th« tight side and « 
douMe lolid Mot m  ttee ktt tide.
Two-nay left lure latw I* to- 
tended for ti»« by vehkle* tra- 
velting to either directkm, in- 
(ending to turn left. There was 
therefore a possible ctmflict, 
and vehicles planning to enter 
«Mi M t tttfA iiito iheuM mm 
down twfore doing so. and 
slwuld travel the minimum 
..
tan*, to case a driver approach- 
tog from the opposite direction 
was also planning to make a 
left turn.
ONE WAT LANtS
At intersections with the more 
important public roads, where 
left turns were most concen­
trated, one-way left turn lanes 
had been constructed.
The sections where two-way 
left turn lane* have been mark­
ed are designated by signs in 
the middle of the left turn lane 
showing either 't>cgin two-way 
left turn lane,’ or ’end two- 
way left turn lane.’
The department sixikesman 
pointed out that as a further 
aid to drivers, solid yellow 
lane edge lines were being put 
down to mark the ouslidc edge 
of the outer lanes of tiic four 
lanes intended for through Irof 
fic, as Uic shoulders of the 
rebuilt highway had been 
paved.
He said drivers turning into 
and out of private acccHscs 
could legally cross this yellow 
lino at will and in fact use tho 
paved shoulders for slowing 
down or speeding up when 
leaving or entering tho highway 
•nd making a right turn.
ltd , coounoniy kwmni* R*i4‘* 
Coiner, ih# highway had twen 
dlvhtf-d Into two o«#-«ay iruto- 
ws)» and that drivers enler- 
tog or heaving the highway 
would have to t># carrfui that 
they did tx»l drive the wrong 
way on a one-way ritodway.
He asked motorists to observe 
the Sliced limit as i|xed* had 
been noted lo l>e far loo faij 
tm this he# section of pave­
ment. He observed lhat this 
was not a freeway and that It 
IM  M k
Sliced road, but rather a road 
to give good, unimpeded scr- 
vice at moderate sjiecda to the 
many drivers in this region 
who make reiativcly short trips 
over it, Into or out of Kelowna.
Pavement mitrking has been 
underway all week and installa­
tion of traffic islands ind signs 
is also now underway,
SPCA'̂ irDlscuss
a.m, today on Rt. Paul St. and 
ciiargcd with intoxication. Tho 
•rrtat w ii mad* as ■ nault of 
I  telfpteoM comptotoL
‘iiifins'BtHilKllFF*''BIIRIRIItV**WW "“*M r*r*D!*“M r*"Wooil'r*“ptibIli
introduced to those attending 
Ui« annual' m«*Uiif hoM In Kab 
owna.
Tho Kelowna branch of the 
Society for th# Prevention of 
Cruelly to Animals will hold its 
regular monthly meeting in the 
board room of the Okanagan re­
gional library, Tuesday at 7; 30 
p.m
chairman, said on the agenda 
is a report from megldent 
Henry TutL and 8PCA lipedtor 
Sherburn Chaplin.
i
See Gusty Winds 
In Main Valleys
*.i„.thi»ORinffanrMiiefietr»iiit 
South ThomiMon regions, it will 
be cloudy today and Saturday 
with a few scattered shower*.
Wind# will, be light, reaching 
15 southerly and gusty in the 
main valleys today,
Low tonight and high Saturday 
at Penticton and Kamloops, J5 
and 65; Lytton, 40 and 63; Cres< 
cent Valley and Revelstoke, 4U 
and 60,
a high of 60 and a low of 38 in 
Kakmna, This year it wai 61 
and 17.
Three Fined $25 
On Car Charges
Three (woplc were each fined 
125 and cosl.s in mnglstrnte's 
court Thursday, They pleaded 
guilty to various chnrRcs.
Gordon F.nii Cockle, 322 Pom 
lor Point ltd., was charged with 
failing to re-rcglHter a motor 
vehicle; Ilaymnnd W, Byford, 
Kclownn. faulty mufller, and 
Jacob Ilclmcr, Kennedy road, 
rnnklng a left turn when unsafe 
to do so.
Charged with Inlnxlcallon, 
William Elliott Pollock, Kel­
owna, was fined 110 and cost*.
William Clarence Ilellerose, 
Kelowna, was charged with for­
gery and attempting to utter a 
forged document, and rcmand- 
ed to Oct. 15 for pica,
’TIG  BUSINESS" 
UNDER HAMMER
'J'oteii Fiwai*. proskkw et Its# 
Kfl»wna Cte*Ms|»r ml C«mi» 
m tft*. Ttearadsy tnm itd m. 
to# anfiual €»is.a<ii*« ctearmtser 
mpysmg teeM to TmooW r#>
"Tte# tte#*B# ef Ite# **if#ttog 
•« * 'fitg  BtotoC'Sa to tte# Cem" 
muftity*, a«4 "t* ibg Hwstoes* 
dfertesf'itog its d«dr to tte# 
I l f  Fttot# 
a« eawfutiv# h#»*.
"'A piM rl diMrai't'ton •  s i btld  
W'ttte rtf#r*#«ta'ttV'e» Itmm ha- 
Im , tn u  ffw tw  awl N t tsuia- 
•#»,'» Ob# ef tte# 
si#a.k.r*# • * *  Mamfix*
F'i««rrty vi ptmimm 
'"tbg •a t a#ftt*#d mt
im  »#«'fe*g te-
Mr F«d# 'i'*#! 
'"it »'*1 lAid *:'te«utlrts dad 
B*4 f'S'tft *«"}? m fn ‘-
ttftment dawrkitofts aiwi lliat
W'tte ff«<t wttCT'f,
’■Th# ff't'sd't of itee m"«#ijf5g. I 
t.tetoli, •it! be iteat th* Cana- 
dian cteambef •at! •!#'?( a 
(•mtwign lo ui-<rade th e  
ii( CaniNfltao buim#'!*-
m tn ■*
He said a lufvry romiucted 
m  the ilioet ahowcd Ih* aver­
age cltirm thoMihl tMg bU'St- 
B**a mad* a rweflt of flmm lo 
17 t#rr*nt •hen to actual fact 
the average per cent was clos­
er to two.
asatoly IM  rase* «f r*d Meaalt« 
a yitox, aad ttee d^act fg iias 
ftisw it i» dia~ away wrtii 
tmm st tin* ts i
**l dteiak totof# ^ ' 
are psatf to he a tog tti«« 
the aect few 'years.* ’
*"a»ii if «« «a« f t  
a i §ttm$ Cmtd$. m  may be 
ahto to Htok* Caaada’a tM jS I 




W. T. J'. • * !« • • , ciiitfm ia; 
sakl Ih# rhambeff’a vtattor 4MmI 
ronvenltoB buerou tttoctMsto 
mtedag Wadteeaday on tourtain 
•aa a KM'teat wtite •  good rroai 
tm-hm et omm ongagfid m 4m 
mdrntiff alieedtng. II*  said he 
•xt<«*i4 ron.il4Nrr hMdtog etoMMra 
to fit} and ife'tAi-
Laud Governor
Donald Wort of Kelowna, re- 
reived the plaudits of the Toast- 
master’* club here this week on 
hi* apiwintmcnt a* new gover­
nor for area four, comprising 
club* from the U.S, border to 
Fort St. John.
President Jack Richardson 
told the regular dinner meeting 
that Mr. Wort had done more 
than any single member in con- 
iritHiting lo the success of the 
Kelowna group.
Governor Wort emphaslzevl 
the role that Toastmaster train­
ing plays in tho business and 
personal life of (he mcmlMsr- 
shlp.
He |x>inted out that some larg­
er companies have been quicit 
to recognize tho valuo of this 
tyito of training, and hove cn 
couraged empioycoa to Join tho 
organization.
He s|)oko on the |)rcsont mem- 
Ix-rshlp drive and suggested 
welcoming now fucos and guests 
to the weekly dinners, held each 
Monday at the Royal Anno 
Hotel.
Throe new members—Douglas 
Bradley, Tom Andrews, and 
Ronald Gee, were welcomed in­
to the club.
Jtto OesaJi, stotfttt'fy-maa- 
iger wai asked to »rti*' cbt 
Eacelttor Life Imwaae* 0»" 
Tterseto. ctMSfmwdtog tiMtm on 
th# aitiele on Keto««.i aad pic* 
trntm m  (h# «ov«f ot tlwtr metoth- 
ty tmpksiyim butirtto.
I ,  T. W. Umn, cbatrman of Iteĉ  
affa'ira coiitmMte*', i#- 
fwetid on th# to«f«**d pfovm- 
ci'il redii'lfilwlkin of ebrctoeal' 
bsymiS'ftos. Hea'ftof it to Kel­
owna coMft bows* OcL 27. Mr, 
Horn said th* chamber might 
consider asking the northero 
tiHtodary tse eslendcd near Wto- 
fitkf. and Naramata be eachided 
to th* southern boundary. He 
was asked to study the prto>n*a) 
further and refxstt agato to a
Thatoae MaLaarhna and Pat
Moss said (hey will attend • 
mr«ilng to Penticton Oct. 25 on 
community improvement. It Is 
spooswed liy (he Canadian 
ciMuntKfa ta csMtotratton wltli 
provincial chamtwr*. W. J. 
Sheridan, assistant general- 
manager, Canadian chamber of
?̂0(trSaaWHfwW aWCBlwWRR* allBB 0(( IBWa
speaker. Vern* Wieler. region­
al planner to Kelowna will Ito on 
a panel.
Jaka F**l*, prcsidenL aaid 
Cole and Smith consultants Ltd,, 
of Vancouver, will attend a 
luncheon meeting In Kelowna 
srxm to discuss the evaluation 
of the Canadian Pension plan 
•nd other items of interest to 
accountants and managers of 
ttusiness firms. A date will be 
set later.
WHAT'S ON
FRIDAY. OCT. 8 
Badminton Hall 
(Gaston at Rlehtori




3:00 p.m. - 3i00 p.m, and 6:30 
p.m. - 10:00 p.m.—Activitica 
for boys aged 8-18,
Elk's Stadium
8:00 r».m.—High Bchooi football 




0:00 a.m.-noon and 1:30 p.m. • 
8:00 p.m.-Okanagan Museum 
and Archival asiociation dis­
play.
A totter * * *  i*#d from th* 
B'.C, tmmmth council. Vanrou- 
vw, aa.yiJ»g ih#y •(II. t# ahto to 
boiil a to Kmkmm m
tojdurtivity m March or Aprtt,
R. I -  Bhanp aufgeiind ■ tetter 
be *««ti to BC. cteambrr aaktitt 
•hat actioa toe govirmneni in­
tended taking on their requeat 
to hav* tent ai»d tratier rtguJn- 
ttons eoarled as toftsiatton. A 
tot'ter wtll also be wTttlea to 
Donald South, tfii *etor, regional 
pteiwing tovteioB. dtpanmtftt 
of mwK'lpal affairs, on to* 
same 'lubte*'}. The regx4atioA« 
•ere drawn up m K'Shrotw with 
the help 0t  Df Oaxtd Oarke, 
med'-k'*! hettUi offwer. Al th* 
annual meettog of the ch*.m'bef 
to fteinre Geofge. a resolu’tkia 
•as patted to ntk th# B C. fo*. 
trnmefit to have them enactfd. 
The B C' chamber has *ii«-e m*| 
•«h government offktali. but 
no wwd ha* l»#n received to 
Ktioutra i»« the ir»utl.
Two In Hospital 
Following Crash
Mr. ami Mr*. Rimiid Holtdkl, 
WtofteW, were taken to K*iew« 
na General hospital Thursday 
following a two-car collision on 
Gulsachsn road, Mr. liolittki 
WM."ilriytag
Police said the couple suffer̂  
ed cuts. Hoapilal authortilts said 
today Mr. Hotltzki'a condition 
was aatisfactory and that hia 
wife was more comfortobt* and 
her condition "api>cared satis­
factory,"
Second driver was Georg* 
Garry Hartmler, 743 Cadder 
Ave, Damage is esUmatcd at 
1800. The accident occurred at 
4:40 p.m. near Ethel St.
A two-car collision occurred 
at Ethel St. and Harvey Ave., 
at 11:05 p.m. Thursday. No In­
juries were rc|iortcd.
RCMP said drivers were 
David Wolfe, McCurdy road and 
Raymond William Bell, 1694 
Pandosy St. Damage ia estl- 
matcd at 1600.
Stamp Club Set 
For Fall Meet
Tlio Kelowna Siamp Club will 
hold their firat meeting of the 
fail season in tiie library board 
room tonight at 7:30 p.m.
President is Alljert Anderson, 
chairman, Tho club now has It) 
members and prospective mem­
bers ar* invited to attend, 
Purpose of the club is to trad* 
information and stamps, Mr. 
Amleraon said, Trevor Chamber* 
lain is secretary-treasurer,
fls 'jjiw m w s!'
A PlftjflP MlAI. GSOMI N
or -------------
AND PI0D6PI ' /  HMtfOONP 
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492 0 ^  AvcMii* lU to w ^  t tC
Y A II14
I t  f .  
fB B A T, O f m m  A
The Salvation Army 
Child of a Man of Vision
m
pWMi
Ttui %r«r &i IM S  it tlie ItXJito aa* 
of the S»li«*uo« ^w > , i  
Irvmg Biewxry to a fn.an of viiise', ol 
axefM ikie ijmI of aaum.
W $  »«rlm d tiie Kdowu Ciiidct 
i l  otetmm i A* aAiiven;^- »idl 
tm sikm . Chi hiad lie to t 
of the Saivaiioa Amy foe B C  
Mgd •  vatt took of im tt.
wm»rn iooto. toe foniKkf ot tot 
aaovcxBimi. «at Bora it  li'19
 m m  E«#»ad toal vat at a* 
ffefe-
il l to t i« iif  tftom w i to t »■ 
ipd^m, B »pm i lay toan 
p y ttf. 'to i toto of «»f. U «« > 
PM M i Of mm  wtoetHl of, to t 
toafto i t  
a fffa ito  to ik 
co ttM o t'tito ' alotoiei 
W ito a  Booto aw 'toe tofm totim  
iteowto itoa> ato. at a toini orator 
wito lakto  & t* to  uaorto (to  oot* 
dototatioB of UB ato frois tot ito - 
mato lA ow to^ of ito  cootouow ot 
to t w ofto to »tom to pteactod, Wi 
wvia inast& ito ii co*|aito toto*
tkM>
H»i fla t w«t •  'fwactkal aptowkto 
tif aaof. « i | t  ato ai'wtiwk"
His' Mtai tott tfftto mm to •  
wortiw^yk c«tato»i*fiio «f latoft towi 
400.000 fotow m  wto inisiitor ta tto  
m k, ito  :poar ato ito  iiw4r»...
A tor ftoctoif tom * t *  a t  -t^ tor 
0f ftoteWuatoM wfe«t 
the 'ififto f of weft. ■pAj’k* 
, tto •fMMtoAtoi ato 
fif (to ctw diyiiilf ator ito  
|ie ^a i» a  a p im  
w toif mea to toowiN late •  
iBOwltop of O at wiwi m M  totak 
Ito  feittra of tto # a  wWch mdavto
.(Bait it '
eal
H f iinaiiieito a tovta tor 
atol iw f ,  *'to« ao »»■«* tom  
tWt wcfldi M iamatd iiio  it.'*
He toifMw ( it  ttw ot vane 
tfta it of (to city oa a la rft acalt. 
Evta Ito  etocartod tias. ia w ik i (to 
popwtif dm of O kiaes earn*, to
iofttisw Inf fk^ mttk ta,tt c§
oa a fto il scalt.
He dftaaotd of to to ito i of work* 
cn (ledkatto to foiaiaf a tim  to%* 
ade a  10 toto tonca of cto to* 
AKtnaiftd to tetfih ttoaiwapapartwmait twtpaa i >,te' ■■
~ Ito m e  of toto c ii*  
I'l o itrto i w toif to f
to l
at. work; 'lad a kfA tm i mmm m 
to witw iitri' lor tona m m  Iî mw.,
He mmrni a * |in « i» t  total, for 
i«f:ato)i C i i*
Efom d ito e i Wi oaa^wto w  paa* 
•foa taw to to ffto a tn  a a i 
p ii^  ow to k i iftoatto from |ii,. H t 
catod iWi idtoiwe a pmm pm tent* 
wto. w ik i mom  fatoavmir to fiad
amnems for• .e-w-w
fiw iM  ttom w «i 
AMCin  ̂ of m  ekjmm mm to 
to ia i lo fcto if m4 wmk*
m  k iik l^  li^ w  tot m-m* et mM  
m cato 1̂ ' ^fsr^itoaf a tm 4f aw tod 
of oeaMaatoatfoa. . ,
To tor to rje w it|i4  tor 
toe 4ommm. toe to tlito fc  to  fkim 
to t to ^ ia it., *1 to  poamts f t  G «  
»ff wtff i  oWt tetotwfi’*,.,
Sxjifit «wi toe «4i ^  of '(to mm. 
in to  it toe work of toe w -pm m toi 
to  trnrnm . la  i i  m m  of m k fy  l i t  
IfieM aw 1̂  teetoi foitoeffd- 
W t iiWfo to t Aim f oil
tone aaWvffWf. It k  a meatoei of
Ifo low iit'i oompofiity toek.
The Right-To-Shirk?
Forttm i Oftiom m
VS. m am * to w ^ t lo famr tern* 
iiliil *‘fi|il*UhWQfk" lawi art pu»»| 
Ito from a w»|»iih outfit c tlltd  
Ito  “ Affdtaiid OfpR»»*
tliwakw**mO(W •
ATO. Ito  Im itih teninchUd of a 
Loi Angetei jo inter, demtodi tot 
petKtpeat icaaion alw tuwxxt if |-  
^ tk w  toat wotkd forte every laa- 
pycr to join a taipaytn’ orpnaatioii 
workkif In bit behili.
The “ Icj^ilitivc tecretary*’ of ATO 
calto himiclf ‘ Morand More," and to  
arfuei lhat tlnce each (aapayer f ^ -  
ftti frwn ‘ ■ '  ’
to
ao
the work of groupi itrlvlng 
taxes down, there should tea 
to any laxpaycra' "ritot*to*
iiirk** meotoenMp I#  o ffiW n tW M
rto ieaa iio i fow*-
”F«ciB | w o rlifi to tiWcMts toal 
ftpreiciit toe®, ihroujto rtpeal of Se^ 
Hon H  (te) of tto fafr.H tntey ^  
cititeUthn a prendeoi Im  tto ATO  
Proteoivi U w ," Mr. M on toM tto  
aenaton.
Farther, to cnnplalai: "Many taa* 
payert ttitt refa« to joia a uui«yen* 
oripittxatkia. Ttok itoooy «|um e«t 
fr toat they have a r ip i to ahlrk me®- 
berthip In fuch w pniiaiiooi, even if 
toipeo by ttom. Freelrmderil Thl* in* 
n|uity mutt eckl! Tto  
mint |o!"
The ATO may not be the lobdeit 
lobby in the Senate but it does ^ t  a 
point acrou.
In Passing
" If (he inflationjry (tend cominuci 
(and there seem to to Indications (hat 
it wUl). it will take from $35,000 to 
$45,000 to raise and educate a child 
bom today," say* a leading economist. 
T ltit predktton shcwld have carwtdec* 
able effect in slowing down over­
population.
The peribn wno priclicet wnll n i 
preaches uiuallv doesn't have much 
time for preaching.
"A person is as old aa hit legs,** 
•ayi a physician. Of course— nobody 
was ever born in installniems.
It always pays to be honest but 
from a monetary standpoint it often 
pays far less than it cmts.
7n
"Save - A - Goose" 
Plan Carries On
tf3*i






I t i ia t lw f  ’"iwpsii
fo (MMToT I S ^  J m m i
to  Siwrial w r v t ft  to r ia f  
waibr Wirt «i l i t  aowa- 
Yto R ttit w tft Itowad 
l i ^  nun m Owrto 
(CmiAat «n Wm  
A l b f r t a  
to waton atwto t f
SttS
tovwatl
M jt Pr- G to rft:
Atocrto f  '
IwrtoMai
'*SMt Itoy la  ateta s«b
wto lity
«f l i t
avnrwite- Tto 
toiit a t wnUtids In* 
to tortt from te r,
Aiii pitoiMto} wUctlto wnrto 
flit Mtfawito' tot- 19® 'totidtoi
t wNittoto mm *wiW' Si 
mm itmm Ito t«««wit, 'ito (I® 
Wrtf wtr* tv«itotot>
"’to* jM  #wT kwBw ato *  
Bt. #ty»,, '"It im.v to
toat a toll tf  ttorls wtrct*| sfMW- 
wanftyt. Tto #*ti* 
ay to m«̂  tut 
totot nay tov* towa Itr l vf 
(Wttotoc tmtms.
waitoS ctonA msh BAttAV'^ ',ynw sPtr
tords «K « lake toal 1 fto* to 
(to fioitol vtort t©, m»r« a#«l* 
t if  ■w.W* t« t tottot.
"E ito







•rt*,. a Smtoarr ajttl toftato* It 
icatosi ostor 1*kI»- K©. wtoer 
Waira c tt totto fto  toto* art,
s*«ars#»qr to*« »»!&• 
by totor htonvitor-'*
“ffct to ti wwa toto i
4SlA tiltokV djbttMiidfltti A
SsiT HmNIE ipr
mm. •dA'immmmA wieaaatoto AmA mmte-k-a® *
INMMI 4MI
(to m m  «t ton towtoti wwb
m*,, "ton to f# toto m *m  
tntto to* mm 'ynw. 9m m
'toM'l bmm to toci< «** towatotog
m tetoNf;,, kcas iwwr m  to i»  
IK fat ^ in  la
'Tin mmbmm Imcm to URI 
liMto cl wttot totoi sp
mamt 9m  H  to»-
SO WHAT m  IS NEW?"
B.C. Wheels Parks Policy 
Into Operating Theatre
wlcicto p tic rte i Bspni».t» 
fern terantotof y««it m ^itoil 
iM i
*"Wt *mm m  «**''( *«»%■ 
•totoiton .fiiiBn,** mm O*. 
ItntML, iEtot it  wn «•« •••• 
to* m m m * mm f*m  m  m if'
I#  |k|^ UTl.tltilf # IwsilBisF' i^r
Ip w  to i  te ito  tto n a ito f*
to-tiM i£ -4&i3rtii i l  ijid
%m *km \ p**ini»f toiwsto* 
wtoly, torup* frtoi to* ImiHisin
Tm  traMpiitotof atoo «iR» to 
iwdicc to* tewto m  to* teanv#3r*,
tlTtlEft̂ a-Wtoi IsakaMi Ito fttl̂ dhtow’" w toto tôto totôtôtoto
toto. M  inttcia amtotoat to 
f to f . WBtof to«« fotoi Ite to l 
tod intowkato toto fwmto (.nkto., 
f%* .ftoto wcto W cftoii m
toto l=Mto kf vto*gfaiMM̂ktojg UtoMKl Itodka tttol'll ffuSttoto'cAttt,ItofwcB •KmqMMPi to®
to# A fawai to 'I I I  ema
dmsmi to m to* to «to#r toJMw 
■^iPliS: I I I  l**s ytm «ii4 I t l
4S ««•» ratoiMto « w lt«( ton 
vmmtm  Ito* EteMu
to* itorv ifat awvtoiixm
AlMrti
trytof to cstaktiili 
foed Iw c a l  iniw4itiaa* ml 
fm m "  Dr. M h il^  aaya-. "Tin 
kw iiaf I* wto«aM]% for
gjteilAiStt llfoA
*T>a»i tto toto k  teat i®4* 
tokto , , , inrtow*i*itr to ton 
wiuto md m«mi IroeAt. In th*
'IM  totok «r ton WtoMt,. Ktol
«# to# tr *  iarti*, « 4
ftocn 'tin imtot"
viCTtmiA ic r i -*  if« i mm* 
dmttmm fito iw i to ton itotoy, 
formah (Dafomlito ton wtontoi 
ite. pi'itoii eatoPf tton to* Cfto* 
euftg iwBBu 
t in  fstoifimeto, f̂ toi riJta ter
'ttfflMTilfl Ift (Hk® wodtitififtttlii*̂ŵ(i!ra*airto cn* m*to
mt ton *r«w, 
lt©w*vnr, ewianfvattoni* 
Ifttt mawtato ih* swutt rnM ®  
•t«c4f •  9m4 etomen of dyu^.
Itew toena tin  
pa«tt to put wdmvrf km  parkc 
afSttoNA iMxttitii t*lhato entkji 
«B ton «lto*r«*a»'7 
IlniScr •  a t*  »„C. Pkrlwi Aft 
pnaatd ai* imMitlit tio . •  t*r< 
i»to mmmm at tstttmr u  at*
«iiiacirt »*!#
« f  mtol •  tm i m m f amimm
tiii^ Ai
mmmmam, toto*Mi| *• '*i#rs» 
tot t» to*i«toW Mtoea UA..
te fw  A m m  mmrn
IsI iubS"!■ * înwinu,* #rT ▼"■I",™*'!' '■* 'W
itfotonaae P*ito 
A littf* eaBwainitiaJ rnaors
p trfe  m Vmtmmm'* wen*
to y*arf to
pi'̂ Kto tmy 1
provi^iti Ptote* from to* Al« 
* * * •  ifoto««y m dm Cxiil d  
Gnerito.
"'Bwt, to* fnm i teOi at poitt. 
la f«M»i to Im p nnfw»«i«f." 
••11 Ml, tkinm . " I ioe‘1 am * 
m t fteilirtoi w il mm tmm to 
mmr$ tkm i pkrtu.**
Mr. Htif-Anm i to
UVt.
"tr# RtoJF Invt
p(Mk*.** in  **,yi. *t3r ae pM*» 
• I  nSl..** „
Mailed Diplomas 
For Witchdoctors
Not only do e lot of highw ays need 
to be broadened, but due to an in­
creasing number of boats being towed 
by cars they need to be lengthened.
Many a person who sat around and 
waited for hli ihlp to come to wtwiid 
up as beach comber.
iuf'itry, to Un tmtmUm  »aRi 
to«.itrvtUa(i drtosrtoml. mMAt
ipotuai o#t wtftfrat clAun* lad 
ttm.bcr tiotdtati la pcrkt. k&m 
waviaf (Unid 4rrtSepm»t.
"Y'ou ea»*t ihrew •  m ** ewi 
of hit horm and you tisT  tow 
•  miner off Mt ckim.** uys 
Ocvid Turnir, dnwty mtatftor 
of coo-wrvaiioo.. *1l'* W» bv*!i- 
hood."
riESEK Ve B IU tTY  s ro fs
But you can't bav# »i*amrotb 
•r i flanmta* tilktrt #«1kt.
Tb protect irta i d  special 
beauty permaneatly, Un depart* 
mrnt putt Unm tn quariDtme.
‘'NoOUnf eia go la ®«r* ex­
cept Dttte footpatoi," aayt Mr. 
Turner,
Wilderneta beacbc* and look- 
out! will In kept ecreened cere* 
tuUy from todustrtal develop 
mentt.
McenwhB# eontlrudloo of ia* 
dutirlal roads and plants ta 
supervised by government to- 
ipectors.
•'We try to keep roads weli 
titefc (tons beactiaa aiid sueb.” 
says Mr. Turner.
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Binding, Casts 
Correct Clubfoot
By DK. JOtami O, MOLNEX
Drar Dr. Mdtfier:
What cauMTi a cluM^t" I 
reato* tt can ta# corrected, taut 
bai tlnr# been any improve­
ment to the meUtod to the last 
25 years? How te f  is the 
cess? Our new baby Isas a c 
lool.-MRS. A.Y.
There ar* several thewles as 
to causes of clubfoot, and they 
all may I *  correct. There may 
t *  further causes that we don't 
yet know. Whether, tn any 
en case, you t vn say, 
was the cause," U doubtful.
H e re  are four probable 
causes.
First: Heredity, There are 
parenU, quite normal them* 
selves, who have mte or more 
children with clubfoot. Perhaps 
the tendency was fffetent, twt 
not very strongly, to the fami­
lies of both parents, But the
jDHAHHKaatmii ia f i *>,
AaptrMf SmtOt AM ci* wllrte 
dactot'S sow em *rt liwir dqdo. 
inas kmeaa U * maB aftoe 
c o m p l # t l , * i  •  cofvsteitoBd-
Oft Hbt giiyiaiwi ft 
Uii#«HtitoDth fours# to 
tm tm j costs M l. A 
"fecoteisd try •uthofiiles all 
•ver Afrtci** c«niflto Om tealiter 
• I  i  full-IMifed Mull m t*. th# 





Second; The foot gets tanikd 
to the umbilical cord and ts held 
to a cramped out of normal 
shape. This might. 1 dare say, 
have some hereditary elements. 
It isn't always easy to be 
sure whether a new baby has a 
clubfoot. The odd foot posttktos 
and aciktos of an Infant can be 
suspicious at limes when, to 
reality, everything is normal 
enough. When the foot is turn­
ed toward, it can be especial­
ly deceptive.
However, if while examtotog 
a baby the doctor turns the foot 
outward and then the foot 
springs back to the inverted 
position, that is highly suspi­
cious of clubbing.
Yes, Indeed, treatment has 
been Improved In the last SS 
years. So has just about every­
thing from taking out tonills
More Important Is the handy 
tittle reftreoce hoek tor any be- 
fftontr tmctrtato bow to handle 
Ml first patient 
It lilts vartoua hetbal cures 
lor ftetach patsu, 'iMsocs ach- 
tog," apoieiy, decay et ceils, 
bt Vitus dance end other aO- 
mrnts.
CoeUng i  UtUe extra, a more 
advanced course reveals some 
of the ancient tribal mystertes
la wito® itowentad rtlallvee 
have twea known to disaooeer.
In toe sh^hw of JoiuutoM* 
bu r fa  lovertof idiyacrapert 
Mull ia btfomlng Mg huitAtaa, 
Afitcens pop tow a wHchcrafl 
•lore for a new supply of anahe- 
Oto. an enti-aickoeaa charm or 
•a evee-tha-ciouRter love potton,
MuU dealers only i(rit toe 
ptoda, fo r prafeailaoal advici 
you have to go w a rscognlsed 
wttcfodoctor. Tbeni to tura have 
fpectallat tMnsultaota, luch aa 
"devQ chasers." Juet i t  the 
ether end of a teiettoona,
The Mg operators cUmb toto 
the top tax brackets. Sarah 
Masbcte, ooe of Jobaaaeiburg'a 
leadtof practltiontrs, runs three 
late - roodel American automo­
biles and a smart modern house­
hold. On duty she wears a tribal 




lives and rapid procrea­
tion, like mice, flies and guinea
Isn't that easy with
One of the first parks to go
Tr»tK la ttr>woer than fictfofi"—  to* hn»e was M.OOO-acte cdmbtoatton — well, we can to heart surgery,j  auMi * ^
and aometlmet tnesc aayi it lecmi it a g c. quite clearly in creatures of have been dramatic, but the re-
also mut® rarer. "Kokanet was simply pock- brief
. .  L j!M! I- — t. marked with mining claims,"
Its  such t  difficult talk for •  tot «  layt Mr. Turner. "It looked as
people to tear themselves out of bed tf it had the measles. So a little
that thay're too tired to eat breakfast, aurgical work aaamed the best
thing to do.
A researcher say a woman's snor­
ing is louder than a man's. Yes, and





14 TF.AltS AOO 
October IMS 
A Winfield woman and her son hitch­
hiked to eastern Canada and back. Mrs, 
B. (tordett and her 12 year old son Oarth 
recently returned from eastern Canada, 
where they spent the summer. The re­
turn trip was mada in eight days, a 7,000 
iniie Journey. They visited friends and 
relatives en route,
to YEARS AGO 
October IMS 
A wedding of interest to many ol^ 
timer* took place in St. J/ortes Calhollo 
Church, Vernon, when Mary Elisabeth 
Heave, grand-daughter of John Carney, 
pioneer rancher of the Ellison district, 
was united in marriage to Tierney 
O'Keefe, youngest son of Mr, and Mra.
Cornelius O'Keefe of Okanagan, Bishop 
Jennings of Kamloops performed the 
ceremony.
U  YEARS AGO 
OetolMr IIU  
Italian bombs slaughter sleeping chil­
dren and women in Ethiopia as explo- 
sives fall on Adowa. Emperor Haile 
Selassie issued an order for general 
mobilisation. Sir Samuel Hoars declares 
it ia the plain duty of the league of Na­
tions to intervene.
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Asaodaled Presa or Reuters In
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44 YEARS AGO 
Oeteber IIU
Hon. Vincent Massey, president of the 
Massey-Harris Co. has been appointed 
minister without portfolio In MacKenaie 
Xing's cabinet, and ia sxpeoled to con­
test the Uncoln county seat to the foil- 
Of taĝ , eliclion,..,.,.,,,̂ ,...̂ .,̂    .
54 YEARB AGO 
Oeteber 111!
The eoMgement of Woodrow Wilson,
'tf̂ -..w-».w......p...a.a...wM.thewpi.esJi(te(ntN.of—''th*—..United...8taies,..ft.tn'.
Mrs, Norman Qalt of Washington, D.C. 
is announced. The date of the wedding 
is thought likely to be in December, at 
the home of the^bride-elect,
14 Y E A ti AGO 
Oeteber 1444
Fred McKinnon met with a painful 
accident last evening. He was driving 
a team for C. Blackwood, hauling tim­
ber to aid to construction of the tele­
phone line on the west side of the lake, 
■frbesini»oneMOlwttiie—anil 
•nd broke hia leg, His fompanions car 
tied him seven miles to the lakeshore.
INDVilTRY LET IN
Koksnee — an A-class park 
•nd therefore untouchable—was 
opened to industry by a cabinet 
order demoting it to B class.
Eight of B.C.’s 2,700 parks 
now are in the B class. But 
they are the eight largest, cov­
ering about 4,400,000 of the 4,- 
329,000 acres of park in the 
province.
A-class parks comprise 2,300,- 
000 acres and C-closs — small 
community recreational parks— 
about 29,000 acres.
The government feels there ia 
room for both industry and na­
ture reserves In the large 
sprawling parks, But. by law, 
noihtng under 8,000 acres can 
ever be developed for industry.
"About 2,000 of our 2,700 parks 
•re under that area," says Mr. 
Turner.
Another section of the Parks 
Act provides that for each aero 
of land turned over to industry, 
an acre from crown reserves 
most be turned into park,
"We are making • reserve 
about every third working day," 




barely touched the 
Turner and
- f f i -
and thm bitoigiit hi® aeraes the lake to 
a rawboal, He wav' l̂aced to the hands 
i f  Or. XRor. r
.enneth Kiernan, exude confi- 
dance in tho parks plan, criti­
cism ha* been heavy. \
rSARB CI1AN0E8
Among the chief critics <■ 
Roderick Haig-Brown, a distin- 
. guished conservationist and out- 
(doors author,
"It is not a late act," he says. 
"You can , vary the holdings of 
parks as the cabinet wishes,"
no rqai safeguard 
•rnment turning every appHo- 
able park into a elasa B area.
"We haven’t the slightest idee 




Your editorial of Wednesday, 
Oct. 6, 1943 titled 'This Hour 
, , ." is the most blatant piece 
of presumptuous editorial writ­
ing 1 have ever read.
You state that it seems to be 
tho desire of tho producers of 
"This Hour Has Seven Days," 
to destroy. After making such 
a grand statement you then use 
as an example a skit concern­
ing the Pope and a TV network 
official, leaving me still won­
dering what the producers were 
trying to destroy. (Not the Ro­
man Catholic church, suroiy.)
The sweeping generalities con­
tinue with the slalomcnts that 
good taste is completely absent 
from their program and that 
they are "compioteiy lacking of 
any sense of responiiblllty," 
I've seen bias before, but these 
are certainly the most prejudi­
cial sentences I've read in quite 
some time. You neither explain 
or exemplify your position. 
You're most prepoalorous 
statemsntt howaverr is that 
"This Hour Has Seven Days" 
has earned the "complete dis­
trust of nil thinking Canadians," 
jJ.U4i#WhP.,.dfil..3̂ SiU..jMjl̂ lk#y!,UUi.J4I4̂ ,,. 
As editor it is your prerogative 
to express your opinion in print, 
but to speak for "all thinking 
Canadians” is an example of 
the "yellowlst of yellow adL 
torial -writing.
Liking to consider myself a 
"thinking Conadlan" I wish to 
disassociate myself completely 
from your editorial. I wonder 
bow many other "thinking Can­
adians" would disagree with
suits have been encouraging. 
The old methods of servering 
tendons or cutting foot Joint 
capsules hava bean abandoned 
because they proved unsuccess­
ful.
However, some of the older 
methods of using casts, heavy 
bandages and manipulation 
have given very fine ‘results 
and tha techniques have been 
refined and Improved. Tendon 
transplants are the answer in 
some cases, and even more de­
tailed operations on the foot 
m » bo necessary.
•Two things are important to 
keep in mind:
First; It is a mistake to wait 
too long, once a clubfoot is 
definitely recognized.
Second: Parents should be 
prepared for a long period of 
correction! The youngster may 
be in a cost for several months. 
Even after the cast is off, spe­
cial bindings may be necessary. 
It is not unusual for follow-up 
examinations (and treatment, 
if necessary) to continue for 
10 or 12 years.
The final results, though, are 
usually very satisfactory.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
OcL I, 19® . . .
Henri Christoph#, the eeĉ  
(md Negro empror of Haiti, 
shot himself 14S years ago 
today—tn IKO—with a silver 
bullet and the country be­
came a reputdic. (?hristophe 
was the lest survivor of the 
three leaders of H illl*i re­
volt against French rule. 
Toussaint L'Ouverture died
tured tô  trickery, and Jean- 
Jacques Dessalines, the first 
emperor, was assassinated. 
Haiti had prospered during 
Christophers 14 years of 
rule but his regime was 
cruel and repressive.
lg77..Wilfrld Laurier be­
came minister of inland 
revenue.
1003—China signed a trade 
treaty with the U n i t e d  
States.
First Werld War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
ins—Serbia tafllcted heavy 
casualties on the Auitro- 
German bridgehead at the 
Drina River; a German at­
tack on La Bsssec, in the 
British sector to France, 
(ailed.
leeetid WerM War 
Twenty.five years ago to- 
riay—in 1944—Winston Q»ur- 
 .
Road to China would be re­
opened Oct. 17 despite Jap­
anese threats; the E n g le  
Squadron of American pilots 
in the RAF was planned; 
United States citliens in 
Asia were warned tn leave 
w h i le  transportation was 
still available; British air 
raid casualties since the 
war began were announced 





Dear Dr. Molner: About two
years ago I had a bystorotomy. 
Recently I took up bowling and 









1441 Bertram, Kelotvna, B.C.
It was on Oct. 8, 1843, that one of the most remarkabi* 
women in Canadian history. Jeanne Mance, founded the first 
hospital in Montreal, called Hotel Dieu. Tho tiny community, 
always In danger of being overrun by the Iroquois, had only 
been established two years earlier by Maisonneuve,
There is a fascinating story about how Jeanne Msnce got 
to Canada. Jerome de la Dauversiere, a tax collector at La 
Fiecho in Franco, had a vision of an island called Montroal 
and was told to found an order of nuns who would build a 
hospital there. ,, . .
While on hts way to Paris to try to learn something about 
Montreal, Dauversiere met a priest, Jacques Olier, who had had 
a similar vision. From that time on they worked together, and 
It viiai Oiler Who found«d the Sulpldan order which was grant* > 
ed the island of Montreal.
Thoir work was enthusiastically supported by a number of 
rich and devout ladies in France. They formtxl an organization 
start->shortly«after«the»surgeryr«waalled»the>8ooiety»of»Our«Lady»of-Montrealr>aî fogan«t«i-iiiatch 
Exercise does not cause adhe- for a suitable person to supervise the hospital. It was not long
until Jeanne Mance appeared, and said she had a divine call to 
serve in Canada. She was thoroughly Investigated by the queen, 
Anne of Austria, and then a rich widow Madame de Bullion pul 
up the money for the venture,̂   ̂ >
Jeanne Mance waa a member of the group that sailed for 
Canada under Maisonneuve in 1841. She served in Canada until 
she died in Montreal in 1873, xDuring those years she insdc three 
trips back to France to get money and staff for her hospital,
GTIIRR EVKNTfl ON OCTOBER It ^ '





tiling to do as is 
adheslonf. Is this
B.C.
No, (luite the contrary. Adhe­
sions, if they are going to form,
•ions. In fact, early exercise 
may help minimize formation. 
Your friend was misinformed,
BIBLE BRIEF
"And Moses brought forth the 
people out of the eamp to meet 
with God." Exodus 19tl7̂ with
The alih of every preacher 
should be to bring about a meet­
ing between Jils people and 
God. Every ptison ought to ae- 





Provincial Conference opened at Ottawa 
Trans-Atlantlo wlrelsss opened for public sarvtce 
U.S, Supreme Court decree re Canadians 
crossing border ^
Brilliant Charity Fashion Show Presented!
'  I MAKE HER FAMOUS
By Kelowna Junior Hospital Auxiliary
H i l lM to  IlfA lIB
Th# KfipinMl jMpBir 
imakmy^ASA wdmA to
to
anuBtoic tatodr %«*# 
ifito •  Itoptoi # tor. Thu# 'ifaMB#tohnttlran larMtk Am
ftMftPftVl) CSftftjBWWW ftlilii ftftftdft 
AAAAf a/  dto' ewtoMiiE# mbit wtoi 




cat tolil. «totol« •  toMKT At A
to I#  ffcili to tot # • •
gttMlAjMTt itiil ittiJ tbtt
Cto*
AAA$ At to# XdMto# Cto*MBI®ito' 
fi##tr*.
Tk# toMw im A  v tt toto i  
Amb pto«»toaMt i# » , to# «##• 
ftoiil ctoiigtst to pic#
;to« A o im m  m im m t #t — i ,..._____
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M ijM M pr# M m M m m  A ii#-i^(iw ir |#«i|'to(p»4#i«. • •  vaijPvMr to 6a*«# 
P#_tlll^ VVte'fjII MMM f prVftl to »#*# ftowletetw.##
0   ■** te# vtoti « Gmpp fItolsBlCwrti*# CliAi'
ftrtorto
v Ip  •  A»gA MMM vfptop* AA*-:*i*Amt to#
mrntymiM kmaty m tetopito)':** •  Ptt#teiy
k«iU
Mama*  iavf*### .Bito#i#i •
ELEGANCE SEEN AT CANADIANA '65
TwiO el Ihe f«fr.a.i#3
#'i rtsifiit ifviafc-- is ISt'd •(
Cvteiavfta a*'*' »4»»)S
*i*,i>e. t.»* '.ht: It'll 2i  Met.
HvvMl '»riiim£ an
•sSti’tf' *1 tIiiiSs-
n«*-i'ii«fi f.,i|'.i(3s'' «  a iieiitti
vairi'faM 6*1 to# V'lP
a 3fci*estoi»e feaia * im» «# 
lit! \t-r> b»j|«la, ««Mi,
al 'I'-jgiii, i» Mrs,
T'all'Ua iJj-faSfilMlg •  dff-i-* to 
vHli i  
a) tote
fimmf* 'vtoktli*# V'iih 
touip «ito lt#»ir® i •
isftl, fcirt alirt to
fer*% 'fo|f toy* {#«u 4 * m i*, 
CK*f P r  ttoiilief* u  «a *%**
nuif iito* to vtoii# tw.
M edica l S tudent j landers 
W orks On Child ; Father-In -Law 's Choice
M u s t Be AcceptedKiller DiseaseVANCiHlVKfl (Msl-
* 'niiri'MSv *i! M.ii!i;i4<'a »i4‘nt
lh«* ’•y iiirru " !
tkai Am latKleii; My fi- kri •nd got k#dcd •fl#r •  tsato
hi If  ikuns 'l» t ihfr-»«4av has. l*rn • vtoovrr
Itsra.'i'h st)5«» « ili-t*-'*  th.U rl- 
V.il> far.rrr .<> .» htUcr <1 fhli- 
tJten umltr 15.
E;,rl tfxKi!:.’.:!!! i;!. has. '»-!utji«t 
fti'.»rp litin  ;v* ih ik lfrn  and 
adulli to *'Ct* hi.''* tysiic (thrM*i* k.owk-koeed 
ts lias't'i.J fto.ii !*;-!i.(»! m  nff-
»(irin|, trytfiK in lOrtitifv tar- 
Cirri of the tl. t ur lo !hr 
■nimint of nSS they o'treic 
vhert rx-r.it'tnnii.
C>!»tic fibrtoi? 1- a dotan’ 
characterucii by thick rnocus 
Which cJog* the lungj. ;<nd affects 
digestion Giniiilications may*: 
lead to iteath if it i- not diag-
s.i.ce 1955 We bmed P  vouki
■•'.-i-,'v to the (me vometi P  
has betn takwg out tiectuMi 
’...•'O ht *>!.{ t# tto )r*r i to age.
game. I vm# dfextuttd vtp  
toitm. Thejr vtu atl o* to cliurcb 
Synd#.y bkt ootlitni Pg>f«»cd..
Thl* raomuit my tnoihcr taid 
i p  v as dtoapixM8t#d ts m t b#>
P# <**•##• by JacvM tT.uPxrp 
aM  Site *#l to# Pt#r Pr«#i#*
p  fBrfvciPi v fp  pM  P# i4gP 
tij® *, t5#M#ltoa toiid BBCkPBMit 
•M i Ifc# B B klH P  tfAm  S ^A 'a  
diiiyis
JNIIfttiNitllftm fcy ttftifttyMlsitt
xmr# frtt#  APpMMu' Ptrff^'iAV-
Am.'^W*m'€»mAm.'warn op-ri 
i'i^  tOPw IW«P«« Dtvxi El»-’ 
iM u  fita rp y  IPm m A. IP iiM # . 
'TAtow*'. ’IW w # , A«#̂
W'sitotMMp, po rvp y  Ufltpfe' 
itw te  A>**Py,.'’|p iim i farnpri 
•M l JiiM #
ITtt iltete TUMI mtfitlrlT.
M l’
f*iiWfi:ffftiflttifâ  iBlf IMpiMNitta'
ttft# MMNMl Hn ttwSBiftiy tifti 
IIMM i4m| 'II^ :
m iP lw M #. TPi tsiPi 
Pirtid Pc# p fM  VIP IPX#:
 inif-
frtM b  totoLnd foft Wk#
AM liiijlitfitlMI ihtel VttfU# p  A 
Ammf xtoi to MmA Pvrpp  
(etw im l •  vtop ntoiib. «oi 
!P# u u  M o w i tto I
•!••  •  Wtl-
iMni'ito# ftotodltVPto tel 
tlSfl •  tost# Poctkdt BktoPl vHli 
•  Prx# qvtrtor its fP  PtAto 
klijpiil (kr«d Hkd bcHlail wiP 
V'top muP iMkd P#' Pird i#«m- 
l#r to tte trP » •• fi*toy Cto- 
rtli vtartaf •  •uit to fA 
ctoiM'vd vtlvtl t«t to# v iP  
tog psii roat. tote f#«u d« w tt 
totovf. ted P m  qu*ri«f P#fP  
tPtvxt (Utrxtf fioia Px tlteV'
m ty P i •  te ' 
P MAalfc* P f Mm,
fvmmmmwmmm




l#s! night he hroughl over * dMn'l tte# tte  o a p
bkmde who wcrre
vhite iit'stuk. r» eyebrow*, and 
a rrtl dre»» cut down to her 
ria\rl Hu fit»t wordi were. 
Meet the wife." My hu»h#(id 
aiino-t pa tied out. Finally he 
-aid. '"Are you Duiy Dorii?*'
bhe giggied and anawered. "Ye*, 
but you can call me MoPer."
Ann. rny husband uted to go 
to scttoul with that girl. She t*
noirti aiKl irt'itnl eirlv >'«*n*^r than he li.
Mr ?.'«li.ii.n S..K1 nnulvMi of h«*r then and
ner»i>lr»tion ri.i. help iiuttii M hr (Iw-n I want her In our hou*e 
researchrr* nu,kr ,.r«t,rt.ons J
•bout Inhnltrd ch.irartcrbticsi '***• *̂*** “ *•
of cyMlc libnms, “  tv. i • k, i
•it m.vke> It iw.siblr to tell fV ’®’’ '*
prosiH'ctivr tMrrnls what t h r i r > o u r  father • in • law i
chances .if hiiving childrrn w i t h l > ' ^ r v  t .ough the may
cytlle fibro I- will I* .” hr -aid >«“ ‘ >'’uld loth accc,»t her.
Hit f.ii|H'rviM,r lorim r .S I!tv. a./i,,.-.. t r .,t. ,.ii,»imVtwtiitn#xilv oattf. ro iiov tte
of the ttudrnt Ir t ‘"<1̂ - ,i,ri,in«. ’ Keep cool, but don’t pondent ami teeins to have f" '
very u-al'le results.'’ Dmr Ann tandcri; I am a
Mr. tJooelnii.nV Wiuk was girl 17. Last Sunday our preach* 
»tx>n»orr«l by the Canadi.in Cys-i,«t » sermon wn« cm teen-age
tie Flbrohis Fi'uiuliiiifm Dr. l.s- itrinkini! He asked all teen 
raels, lir.id of Hie puli.iltio dr- cujers lo come lo Pe front of 
luirlmeiit it (lie IjmvriMiv of iiie cluiich and *wcar before 
ilrllish t’olutiiluii. iiir.iiMt d to • loti thiil ihe,v would not drink 
hiive him work al Vniirouvei’s llijuoi before they reaclicd Iheir 
Clilldieii'g IhotHal ,21sl birthdiiy,
I do not drink and I don't plan 
('AHIKS MI:AN IM lOnr to-evm after I am 21-but I
The L’niti'tl Naiit'iis Clultlicn's didn't feel like going up there 
Fund sokl Idl.tioii.iKKi liinstnuis in front of all those pcmide. 
cBtd.s in IINH for a piofit ol S’.*.- ' .i t night four kids wlio took
4Uti,(KK). Uic uulh Ixiught a bottle of whis*
She want* me P  do tl tomorrow. 
I don’t want to. What u your 
0|«nw*i?-NO MYPROCRITi:
COAT A.YD SUIT 
the titow conlPted wtP a 
PapLaJ to #M1 and wlaitr coati 
wora over imart baato dreaa#*. 
Moit to P« coat* (Mtuied 
gtamoroui fur collar*, and 
•oma weft de*igs#d wtP awPg 
m
K’lfiHjiii M
Ipy. teii xiMi'ta# My
ttfti ttNftiyr
Mate te l f ilm  ipa## 'm p  .iijte'IA ysJI'B fA Mt !|Û# mP yŴPêF Ite w#Im mRrHMpF
toac# tovaa, «r k#v« tPotr tm m
AA VMteta aaatted %  tp* otosir 
to pair AuAAtA.. tpcB'
ftete* m |toi"la««"vep 9 ' 
wtihKl6s 
.•at t t  wmrn mm mm 
'I# 'Mite fililMr .••
..r—- . a a  p#
i«ttM#'^api## .'iwte. lA# «#to. 
ttN̂ i
tt P#lr«.
Mia. tttuif IpMtoB##. toeai 
I to P# a w iiiiif',' xcvted 
MCMii hatf to Pe tkm  mm 
A §*9 wrda to PMPa tt  K«l* 
owattiMt for p fir XMttdfffial 
wvfnrt to p# aucfpuir vtttoi'toAPM&toto tthXMBk Mk BNttiifc® BBMMttfaaf ttvar # ttttMIr teSB̂BttJr teitt
tte Ktoowte CSaaeral Hotoiul 
•Ml tteated tte Ktttxtv# ottr* 
cAaata for iteir awrtatwace. A 
targe bmapitl M te# Mra-
SANTA
I Apr _  SdMtotori T # t a a  
Tracy** m a a g l ' c d  BMteBt 
te've mad# ter a etoMe# «#•
kterity-
Tm a. }f. is an attraetiy#
wMvsn'Mwwr teteâ  vBteewteww, MItete'ftoXp
fwEcuiy and fr'kads for cxpv-. 
iMAg' p u a *  wiad. tvtettrad
yAi'«s*» hi*:- 
"tie.'* imsipa  ̂teus « Ittr- aad 
|w.f'«l'ric»ter.'' 'T.l’* m» rtts** 
ir*«ix: I® c-it by caadleit^t.."* 
Tliraagb tte  y e a r *  ter 
K.'vttter •£«.«» aad iv* 
«■.«% rte S * a I •  fiycrtera 
Kewf-Pre** |'trr»,i.«d Tl# Ciei*
kvtitd S*v*4» to Mi*j fe**a 
Tr«.%''?' . . .  A Ekvna Matt* 
pm viit
T%# ,AsjrX'.jit«d I¥e**, ear* 
r'k'd tfei-ix:. K.!>'V Te»&»’* get* 
twgj he-mrs f.rcwia apfvecttttv# 
rt"iBi»'rj fi'A-w ali ®v.«r rte c«#- 
tig««'t M».ev esiite' te r s.tytt,
A pnlf-s.irOT to urciisgy at 
tte  I ’-raver'iiiy to C aldG «tt 
M».t "te *t vi.-tes foe ym r 
cc«.tai.i*>d eg.ce.vs,** 
fe,v,va. rep '̂S'isf, asked P« 
|Xto«Hvtw.: *'"!> ,ii3'©k*y tijrto*
€*g'V, bafc-.''*'’*
.%» .,*..!''rwt.,** vs vie te r li>6« 
-"i %««« 80 te>4
M'lS'ii iC'C.t*»4>' tfeat i 
»*■ i„WAir
f..'#' Mii sv'?. ;̂ 5- 4v c.i' 5«.>yrA» 
■J.,' 'V'i, V ■' tie f#,.
• I '.1 Pi v=?«vi*'.rf ' t-w ■«» 
' T .- -'.'.i 't'î  Tes*a *
. -
''?'k4 rte
. v . i 3 s ' l  t e  * A c » *
■*.,'« -I 'te'ca'wi#
‘ 'it' * 5 .i iJi it
m m m  m im m  n m m
BAU*r e m m m , tm i.. gct. % tm
K Ilh w T O lil A f T tA li
y."F* — Baaa»'t
isig-i-r M'ii.-t'.u.' i» tato'iisg
r'f'i«,‘ ra.iivrr > t*r jraiH te lii's*- 
ishf.ii I site *'•!!■.'««»,. «tet tef 
ill *vsa,sr,ffif*n. fte  I5ir:*r
PAtifo 5 rte .« r«i|»uiral jmiH
' .'Ctott'»t'»t.rf t'te'v''i.'i'U"&l gvijli*<tty tt  
,aii 'i>iS s'-nH-y wad ■tewas.
AROUND TOWN i0Wi««Hiii
Mr. aai Mra. MAmm ifotott 'W# te 
m WAm tewM «#;SAawî i*ir.
Ttekf a te w  Aim  foi# #• 
'Ttee'Mlay alim##wa ia fonmiif 'to? 
itt ir  aa«te* Mwi'Saaiia Ctey 
ntottff. totei# atetrttg# (•' 
CiMiftti MMfoaxi O’ibtta toi 
PM iirtti. V® lal# fte »  tt fA.I 
Mfofoato XMi' All Aaifofo* Ctewrfli 
na lAiwxIay #i«attg, f#n>ttg at 
tt# cawiiail p#(iy vxr* Mr-.. •## 
aift  ittaii ' ttxttfo, Mr. tfid 
Mia- Murray Ix m . M #i Pa*' 
iifott MtokI* aad Dm Irtoe* 
attrt'a M m , .Mra. Gmvy Vrd*
Tan tt'ed ' %?«?« ,  *tn 
.Mr. Mufiktt'* tef>dartTi',, 





r» .1 »'*.« w. r«»'» k« fwM a### 
iiitia '» .*« ■*# ruaw • w,m ':twt*uw «i ‘mm 
t*r* ;!**» flisw* «!» fWMk mm* wwa 
'CM# tfiiK .WMK 4MW t*
r»'<'i'>.4«>i',a.i» "#'. Adi mm* it* '.jpvtoi
.**.•* tt» .«• ,uim ».,#«»«««. r tnHnttiW# 
I at * s,,m mm JS'Ww* wm vmsv
Bh, aai Mra, te>.txi t»toi
IM  to kmimikm ma t t e . i i . - u - - • « « * : * ,  tei 
gTtetetali# *.i «e.-!i V * * v . 1̂ 0̂  
# t e *1 i:te t-iia.i m
Mtoto |i®tei. |1j . iiiitft !*rl.'aii iiu.RlI s* ,:e*4 Seri we Sewwiwiwi !**•#»
Mr. iPî rer Wltitt mi,- rti't'te-'S:)';. tew.* swhii>im« » we »mtnm VsWis siiv«iii|t%. V M W. Stf 9 #1 JL~ 'le suMliediiuuail& IfoIftft am'** t̂ imamfi.itrt*
Mr, and Mff-, P ittr D- 
Pto»tefo*. p#rx#tt to
Z S S w S lM S iiJ !! iL f S ,"  <Ŝ *' ““
Mra, R'Wsaf'i Mrte'sis, v-'ub! to
Ite gri»«i fPOitr* jUliivamujJs, .«MtJ 
lit'', |J. C.. Mwrdwt'*,, I'v.+i.it'as to 
th# t»o*« V-sftiey'w.i.i:.
te a*B^g Ite Cisitei'4. alsg
prmaitol for ffoattera. aad ha 
tte fluaaaaAUBl to ite Itito* 
!#•*• Day OAmfAM M» tte  
teauitful dMtoay at tan Dm  
teougM tt  IM ovm  far Ite  «#• 
rafoa. Davtd tparrow iAbi ® w  
a mmiter to dtotghtful doorg-Ml'h W SW W 9IMfoa#hjfos M̂mŜWSiW pep m e iei9e# m mPvltttl wlliiCQ WWfm plwSiWWI 10
Ite  w ttam  te  Dtaaaa fUcarda.
tembiei cut vxlvtt Aaolter out* 
fit worn te DoroUty Whit* was 
•niKiunced as "Black Magic." 
had a fur cape collar, and was 
worn ever a two-pkret black 
drest ttylxd with a felt bow at 
tha neck and a funburit detlgn 
of ■taming at th* front walit* 
line. The mating of blua and 
[reen ts a favorit* color rom 
linatkNi this year, w* foamed, 
aad carnal ta ir la btgh faMdoa 
one* again.
Doublafonit and boucla suits 
fdllowed In icwelled colors,
look, and affor these cam* dell* 
cat* lingerfo, nighties and negU
I temas#w»wfw»|!i
Dear No The ooly thing* tecks, otter* oo straight 
about an oelh ttel matlrrs ^
whether or not you keep It  d ia g ^ l inset
people need an incenuve-llk* .̂ pockets. One tert^M ^ly 
public declaration. Dthers need nwdelled by J > a ^
nothing except a strong set toî *}*®w, had a large ^ 1  IM * 
convictions. iwegian fox collar, a foil swing*
If you don't feel comforubfo N l  bacfo and was mad# to th* 
about taking the oath, don't do n«w velrest maurfol whkh r** 
tt. From th* ton* of your letter 
I'd bet my bottom dollar on 
you—oath or no oath.
Dear Ana Landers; You won’t 
print my letter because it goes 
against your advke which is 
OK for light reading but people 
can't live by It.
After IS years of marriage I 
was bored with my wife, the 
kKfos-my ttdawa and our 'Tuca*̂  
day night bridge game. I met 
a young woman who made me 
(eel like I had some red blood 
te tte  tefofo W# twa«g®to te get 
together four nights a week. We 
took some nice little tripe.
Some big mouth told my wife,
Sh* made It plain ah* wasn't 
going to break up our horn* just 
because 1 was off my nut. She 
said she hoped 1 regained my 
sense before th* kids got wind 
of what was going on. After a 
few months the fire was out.
When I told my wife her only 
comment was, "It's about 
time."
I know now I ’ll never step 
out again. My wife handled it 
just right. She didn't throw a 
fit or nag me, sha Just let me 
run out my string. Now every* 
ono Is happy and no one was 
hurt. So you see, I DO hava a 
point. Don’t I7~BUSTKn 
Dear Buster: Yes, you’ve got 
point but if you comb your 
hair over to the side It may 
not show.
OK, So your wife didn't slash 
her wrists. That doesn’t mean 
■he didn't agonize plenty. You 
are lucky to have a woman who 
had the strength and courage to 
ride out the storm. Luckier than 
you deserve.
TOPS IN LUXURY
hiiic<* Ullli lilt- (ilirsl tif velvet 
ill ihl# lotoiisikatgd vvtiiiiig,
hal ili'sigiUHl h) Liuiqe, Very 
draiiiMliv in vi)iK'cpt)ou, it is 
certain lu^dtuw many an ad*
W J.W
chlllii hitadpiviu (luws a slur­
red velvil iiiuud tlml cum*
jili’ldy covers the hack of the 
iiusul and .extends to 
■liouldci's.
t̂ s
T w in  G irls Born 
M in u tes  A fte r  
M o th e r 's D e a th
BPRINOriELD, Mass. (AP) 
Twin girls were born by cnesar- 
4in.steUon'»,Suoday..',«ift«inteufo 
after their 39-ycnrHild muiher 
died of a crrebral heiitorrhuge
Mrs. Barbara Wa l s h  was 
stricken at her home in nearby 
Agawam about 3 a.m.
She died in hospital at 5:40 
a.m. and Dr. J. W. Morgan 
delivered the first baby at 3:42 
and the second child at 9:43 
a.m,
Dr, Morgan sakt the girls 
"are doing quite well," Mrs,
•wi Tirw i^ w ^ riw rw OT
pregnant.
Pr, Muriim H id  JUat aftgr 
•bout five minutes, foe fock of 




l U IPK * AND B rO tT l
o m r tn
Tte atw look ta suedes was 
•then presented, with lr«ne 
(teas stewiag a stuoafog 
cherry red stot. ftaturlsg a tugb 
style long taOored lacket wltb 
diagonal pockets and a straight 
skirt 8te waa foUowsd by 8hlr* 
iey Peacock wearing a smart 
brown sued* flying imlt to mm* 
tery cut featuring silver but­
tons, and Marge Lawrence 
modelling a delectable au*de 
coat in a soft moss green.
Sports outfits thte demon­
strated what the weU dressed 
curler, arcter, golfer and skier 
should wear, highlights being a 
obln Hood hat to seal skin for 
the archer, gorgeously warm 
and becoming sweaters and re­
versible jacketa for all forma to 
sport, knlckerbocker penis for 
the skfor and sealskin after ski 
boots. Marcia Fcrworn looked
uring a sweater wlta a powder 
blue front and navy back, 
matching cap, and powder blue 
Wagner ski pants. After eeeing 
hese truly lovely outfits foon 
Days Sport Shop, we feel that 
Kelowna sport addicts should be 
able to hold their own, la ap- 
pearanca at least, with any 
visitor from anywhere. The 
liero to the ski slopes was Jamie
•Df ooun#, m  waU tor yon. 







sctory TTalned Men 
aUARANTBED UBOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dla- 
trlct for over 20 yaara.
Animdift eiccfifctl 
Sankt U i,
14IT nils  
Dial l-M IS  Res,
(let Set rer FaN 
with a Hair Style from 
La Vogue
We h a v a  8 
operators t o 
serve you, 
Free parking 
at the rear. 
Open 8 Days 
A Week 
WmmTWt̂  
•  p .« .’
LAVOCSUE 
■EAUTY RAR 
M l Rernari Ava. TH*Mn
BesidM Ih# many FentktoB: 
firtends sriM xrill motor over on 
Setwrdsy to attend the O’Brian- 
Carrutters wedding are a num­
ber to out-to-tewn refottves aad 
guests who are spfadUig tte 
wtekefkd ta Keknms.
A surprise guest who arrived 
with Mrs. Carrutter’s sister.
eaiemtt Bte ttteto party •adf Mr.. aM  Ur*. lL-.«r',"
fetativtttoteete'ite*#diw a«:**d  w# t*« H'tott Vkfe^s* * ,ii 
the Mmsfttai# tfoadews Re-
Ctta. Room on lYtday evxnlag. r. ted Mrs OTMlte are stay* 
ttg at (te Ceprt Motor tttieJ 
duirteg tte xroddtng trstttotl««>
te •■•#"k#*4 fu«'»U iS si»c I*#'. 
view- llstrt.
M.f. and thr*« Aftkm 
frem BfUagtem.
•  Ut ViMt M»"t. AUidOU k |,*lvfc.U. 
Mr. and Mr*. 
wtul# ter* fur ite
Mr. and Mr*. Ian Mff;frf»jw»<.i 
to Victoria will te •'.»» ss* tnc 
tatter's rtiotter, Mr» M#i> 
De'Sroo. over tte Icog mcrkcwi,
Mr. and Mr*. Wilham Fo,'.rf
...M . . . . .  Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs D.
M te ConnI# Smythe’ to Mtet’ f  Vancouver, l^ a r d
reaL on Wednesday. Is the ^  Vsnwivcr snd tJ..vd
bride's sister, Mrs. Conroy Wll* of Burnaby will Ik
eon, who triveUed frcm,^!^*. fmong me wcddmg *tu.-u 








Also from London, England, 
Is ttie groom’s grest-aunt. Mrs 
Ward CampbeU, who ts staying 
at the Ca{wl Motor Hotel and 
will be a special guest at the 
wedding, as will Mrs. P. Sankey 
from Vtecouver, another great- 
•unt of the groom, who Is a 
guest i t  the Rfoml Aunt Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Car* 
ruthecs. their son John C«c 
ruttef^ ihd my:
Bryden of Calgary, will te at 
the Golden Sands Resort.
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Day of 
Quesnel, are arriving today and 
will stay at the Inn Towner 
Motel
Guests to Mr. and Mrs. Maur­
ice Meikle over the weekend
The bride's couvm. Cl. n llai- 
vey, from Vancouver, and Mi 
and Mrs. Charles Harvey of 
Vancouver will be thr Rur-is 
of Mr. and Mrs, Ha-il Mvikle 
over the long wcckemi
NOW OPEN 
The Interior's most 
up • to * date teauly 
j n ta i t p ^  
hair coloring. Ask l , 
about our humnn y, 












wondrrlnl eemlert at 
low prices.
niKht m llio heart of down 
Umn Viincouvcr, Granville 
iit Davie.
Cnmplttely refurolsted, with 
TV, dining nnd inungo facili 
tics, l.ighted parking for 
15U c.vrs.
Single without baiii 
13.50 * U.OO 
With bath or shower 
$4.50 • Sa.00 
Write or phone for our 
low weekly rates. 
Telrphone MUS-72U 
Vancouver 
Member: CAA nnd AAA
This advertlkement la not publlthad or displayed by tte Uqtior Control Board or by the Government to BriU&h Columbia.
I t ’s the best way to find out what guise ihc flavour. U\s an c.iircmcly mellow
people really think about a whisky: how whisky with a deceptively smooih llnvour,
do they like it when they don’t ktiow The oihcr Ihiiig tliai’s ticccpiivc iibuiit 
which brand they’re drinking? Bonded Slock is its price. But ihc price
I f  you\e tried Bonded Stock yourself, doesn’t fool people with taste.
^tock is R great Cdnsiilsn whisky. 'You of bonus you get for good judgment, 
f in  coneitl label but ycni can’t  dls*>  ̂ And what cbiild b(j nilrer thiui th»̂ ^
\si«odtrhm't hare Mtn bliiikuitlmt w t* t .
M A S  •  KBM ifM A ttA ILT  CMnOBR. I I L ,  OCT. t> M l After Second Win
L06 A2i(S|QLlS ( | Ji®  K u t h/kpM M t!tte  Dodgers bitteis?
teating is#  Aaipdin* w itii t  vmorrm, fass»s| 'T te  tttly  ksy fosni Is te
f«aiinHw fsUHkiii pmt "to stegfo la 'tte teOtth-. li#  te. te» mmmd md te  >‘w r
Qryitete ate Sater Kstoi«>. | t te  Ote*«rs* ««Jy raa caaisiasr,* jufe,,'"’ site tte  SJ-y«arto4
tfiaaniirta T r ia t rrrrrT rt "nr tte  £«vc«te «a siagtes te!CtoMA. '■K® raa p itte rs  ai#
Oiaaat. tatey ttey e»a wy^Roa .Fa&riv aod Jtet LtoKteve.tsMic. Oraat ptvtes vm a w ,
mmatmsis. Osute Gtelaea ta tte»r ̂  Wes Parker's sa-'rdtee ate «• Kaat « a o t h e r  aad BcstlMto
M i to s'teo tee WeriO'teird Ŝ6g."« s»- Jtoai aase.faare> -.iiitcte* tte  way 1
. . .  ^  ,'Sterie* ie*a»*s tere Satwtey I Tte fwias iat tw® tea»e wvtml Kotoaa, a wtaaer
A te lte  to HaWay to tee *«rid  ctom |to te  tee Dtegeca la teelteiwtg tee r e g i a i a r  seasaa,
J te a te a a .lt^ . YerteB thdt m m  tee|^ y te ily . H* peiv
te « ^  gaaite u  tee treat S iar«fteMi.. Ttey a te  m tm d  ta - s* h * l»MSi».*««. trirk  Iasi l*-* * t M3aiW»t«3a* i6»J4fife»e *#■> *  -"raw .t . . . » , * *  ..n.
• d S v m T iS S s I  »M te="*«  ̂ «< dm i ®pra»* M  «kleat|w*^'* teca^fee to bark Irotote, pwte*s_ wa aae. ^
*2?r - r*, i. . -'J jvassraao am  o*, ^  ^  'Twses werete"*-̂  ;*icr«»tea a-y|s.ta sp»?-| 1 caaai if«  1 h,a4 it.' saatTtei«i®toSy'.isgOtes. tto ieatoa'terect^ aa tepros,-™* tofeaeei® «r>s«a»., t*e r w ^  ■ tatar d-,a-me tfa# rao I'lw* sn^'-k
a  everytepg'frea ite, sM  be-|ev« teeamays to a
aa tte  Ina v tt»  ter)' ctete was bad Ctew’ toteteve bae
tte  to«£fo Vema Patetens. .es-';(tebt | "Pd kiv« to sv««{>,'"’ said
teteai«d. te ttse games.. ! He*l b# relyteg oB tee specdlm § s a g e r  Sam Md#, "but
Tte it r a g ^  to tetermme fowl Ito baete D e^ Pettsaaa aad titeyto a lottgb oitpfo. tute
?*icr«»te  a-ijs.ta £»«?•
If « f
Uiuaiitew. Dm te tbmk te ’;rc»alK)ii aouM m \* hem food, 
'^karaei s^meteag' a b M  w a tc k ji rajgbt faa\.r *« te a  a»ay arte  
iiBg Jua G raai aad Kaat lam eid , W i i i  wam't.'"’
piaea la tee leap# staBdtegs|P«fry Szaag p te  tte  rare fp-? 
btftes v4b tec ojpteag kkktofigers to esds Tom GtesilaBjag 
at t  p.sL *aad Kea Wltea to extcai tte ir'
Patoten are dciesidng eteBr-lsFPsteg to ri^  aad eoastoidate' 
am  aad led .bj teete atoelttesr grip atop tec loop, 
qutetcrfeadk. Rkk Sugdca, are| is  tee .oteer gaaac totegdt. 
eiqpieetod to tofor (Mm. teter|l*«tototoB are m Kamlaeps. 
!»qtees» test tlte  seaseai. latole ImmmMMa ted tee feye.
niGHT W W ffitS AND TNQR TR(N4<IES
Tloec to tee foe iM  foitet
a'-sBSiw* ie»f«v«d teea i#*'. 
jteies at tee ILrtowaa Cato 
aa i Qsmm €Mb Wateetosy
agte  Whms tte  k it, Waliy 
Itoere. fort fo#t.; Ciree®* 
toy. I« rte  fegbt; aad Wafiy 
Pays*, fefte. Mi*>3.ag from
tte  a sards yrewstatissas w ere 
teto Mabocd,.
Mits Keg*, teird ts fs i 
—iCsiarirr FbeA$i
Good Fnnes, Distances Straw 
At Boys' Club Sponsored Class
you've g;iit to pi»y beads up ab 
tee
Perbape t ic  im ipm t assigs- 
wiwffit to 'tte .aeries go& to 
C a a ^  Pascuai, tie  Mmee«toa 
f^tet-tesde*' slated to ofaea p  
Lte Aegclc* to tiaa ii^ today * 
tofiteiy tor travel.
S£et '.otor wdl tee Amertoaft 
icagoo ebampoas be gistymt 
m te  Podger»' park, bus 
tec 'Taps' t«m i4 * i*p » i te  
Aagel*. tfeerc te - I# **
to wrHe ateut, 
Mpacitocai'k bsllP f' average 
tor mm fames at Dodter Sp 
Mxm duT'Saf lifee ret-uiar ss'«si.« 
was kss tkaa 'Tbey .ta
Argonauts Face Stamps
Mus Catey Las^am  ptoetediCefry Rojp, age t.  ®  see.., . 
out K*a>' to tte  tee r tec ite '|M te  fTauu. a ^  t?. ®  see..;!**^^ ■*®* bmne raa at 
Q'\ies. to tte  sbiol pat wbik MissiMaiy Maapdd. age 1ft, ®  **«.;!St.adi,taa all year.
Murk! Neak denMPstrated toiDelftete Mddeoterger, age *«iH*a i:rwHRaTE3k MEC'OftD 
tte  yospgitert te  tto* art to j®  see.; Steve Ruî p, age A 16.1 waavmw
B f T im  CAJiAmdM rS E il
ToiWto Arfoaavi*, ail ttd  te  
• I  tip  riMWMiC' tor aa 'Eastote 
i  « a t b a i} Ctetoresrc toa>%̂ ? 
te ta . areal rertea itet. -wte' 
te u r'ti b i'k  P  tte ' teekpi akm[ 
ite f  pact Cattarf '&iamicdir't' 
to aa ip trted jpg  tm s* m 'Tm* 
Dn«to iMiiClt.
't l#  fapc i» tte  tody mm P
tte  itest ip iil ltoete.y ater<
wtea tte  Sl»ap«tor*,; 
eetovc to ilte trea l to battle tte 
Atewtoves w ttk  Ckiawa Itetig® 
ar* at H.».mfe«P agwwsi 
te  "fter-Cau P  a batUe tai 
for* lia r*  m tte  E'FC.
'Tte Ai,6ai bav.e td y  r. v# p p  
UI ift M pgs ate are m  fioiat* 
tebtod tta d ite r*  Moaueai 
Pm Calgary tm tk  im  Wd 
Uams i» ‘t  taking Toroeto or 
ktoaireto (or (d-aatte.
‘  We te vp i't beatea 
mam east yet," te satd Wentew-ljĵ ,̂ .̂j' 
aay a.- to* traiM .pifaprte (W  
Its two-gto»c i»)PS,
uspg staripg btorks at last 
w«ek'‘c uack ate field msaoo 
at ipmaetoata b i^  teboto
tamfus,
T b ^  tesstoa* are ipcpwred 
by tte  Kftowm* Roys* Ctob ate 
ar* m m  to teys ate jp rlt at^- 
.«g to att**d. It e r *  to eo (ee, 
teM earb Sator-
see.; laa Hortock. age I. Sd ace.; 
R ^ lte  Neato. age 11, O  see.; 
Russell fooaw, age 1ft, ®  ice- 
ld.« poute ikM: Reggia Neale, 
a,*e I I .  IT  i**: R w i^  'Br»»fa, 
age I, Ift* i " :  Slevea Rt^tp, age-" 
I, IT  I " ;  l »  Hartek, age 'ft, 
Ift*; Dekfooe ilfldcrterger* age 
ft, i r  S'*; Getry EitoP, age *, 
day at 1ft a.m. sbari*. RuBB»g;14' ?'*; ^Mike Watrla, ate fr.
are seee^ary. 
Ttoaes Isr 896 yard dasb:
i i r  f** Mary Maagtod, ate to,
United States Mes Lead 
In Ryder Cup Golf Tournament
Arbtod Palmer. ag'«P pan'* 
arred ®»ib Dave M wr, aeorte 
a eruibinf ft ate $ aim over 
Peter Allis* ate CTirtoty CrCbo* 
nor, 'Wto aere iinteateo Tliur** 
day itver the to tiili l.ftyi-yaro
Royal llirkdate tayowt.l ra
IMly CaH*er ate Gene U itler 
* * r*  tour down wllb lour lo 
play agaliitt Britata’* Ltoeel 
Platts ate Peter Butler, bat 
wen aU tbes* *ttb  te n lk t tor a 
half.
SOUTHTORT metoerfl-^Tbr 
Uaitod Snte*. wuppg two ate 
»{j|iltiRg (ffi* «( tte  m oroiiii
four-ball mitobei, gamte a 64 
lead fiver the Brilub Ulet «
Rje •eeoid day «l tte  Ryder 
i'v.s* loW Imjmameot utoay,
Tte Hw cwmtrle* tp lit the 
e ifb t toiiriemaa Tburaday.
D t p J i o u a r y a t e  Tommy 
Jacobi atored a peat win (of 
lb* US. lite r being (ouer tean 
with aem htoei to play againit 
Dave Thoroa* ate George Wul 
Tte Amerlcani took five ol 
tba rcmlining hoies to snatch
s.x“5, ii:,";"”'
bol#». IJuliui Rorof ate Tocy urma.
if,.o ftps rk v o R ia i
Tte -Cite* are tA'er*ltelniP.gl3f 
ia to '» S.tii©'f#»der 'V'iii*-#y
Ite  :itoa«iii» are foto P  tte. 
Westera ro to te ll Ctm iutm *] 
wsto aa *4  siark ate *bar« baa- 
or* a* tte  CmmAmm Fooibal! 
Ijr-ague*.* n»*i icoltfw  swPS 
team witb British Ctotomhia 
fP i at 5ft.I owni* a gwna.
Tbronta espfh Btei ! ^ w  must 
first deternilne what player* 
te*Jl use against foe Stamii* 
lie  Isopes to have 
teck OrSBt McK'ee for Up gam#' 
a tjfr «*S»itoUjg li»n on ivaiver* 
(rota E(iin<»too 'Eskunos mt the 
WIC- But the Esk» have th-- 
r i^ t  to recall him ate Shaa 
liiifi't know ufiui today U Me- 
Ke« 'Wilt te avadabl*.
tihaiv ktwa* he am 't twivv 
ddcnsive t«rk* Marv U*»le. 
ate Joltn Wydareoy, sidelined 
by injurle* lor the icawn. lart 
Dick Shatto to ret»rted to have 
made a (a it recovery from * 




In additton. left tender Os­
teen was e-»-*)^kmaiiy iosign 
(sr tte  Twins d'oriag Ite years 
With WasktogvoB tenauks...' I te  
Sft̂ yearkftd stsuibikw. fj-ated to 
'law Atoieks ias.t wtoier, Istes 
fiv *  VktoT'k# OVff tte  TW'toî
w’'iti«»t a dtoeat..
Tte Twins beat Roufax witU'- 
ixtt hitJtei a bome raa. T te tog' 
Itews were Toay Cteva's srxtto 
uteng dMdde, wterb drove m 
tte  'Tw»s* first raa. a «4at*a 
ras-'swing «.»gk .by H*r»iitwt 
Rilkbrew and Ztola V*fi.ate»' 
tri|te  Ite t kd to a r<A. ta ite
"I Just Threw Them Strikes" 
Says The Mouse That Rured
LOS ANGEL£S tAP'.i~-Mm>i Wb«t atota inaiftomg patctef 
aeifiAi's Jaa » ! i i t t y i  Kaeii wiib Ra'iii**?
I'Uxned esal to te tte' msfcse that ] » g ite l K©si»
rw red. 'tokes tte |rvi.-.i»i'e tof h«»**
A teftek* csaderteg ■***« te 'te  " ito 'j tj.* i'.!v*ies.i K.a»,.
lyjtdk ite  .JstiSiiail *g»j**s l4s» 'A*'i- .todv r v .»'»■*' I to <»! hi-ta,
g'Cks'* ■; SO sto'J-'tod 1 tot; i «Jay swy.***
.* bal'te to kfi-bauBskts Th'Srs'-: ■sitTv*
day. Eaat aoi «»iy oatis iktea| -A a  ( isM  ».%«'«' v»3s te  te *  
tt,e Dddfeef daaay tet rev-eikd'l̂ a vf.fi ite l,»to
. —,... tte gaiBe itet te had* I ? iJ* ».*4iie s*
ev« teted at Ite m m m  *e-| i^ tte  toto
to'ets, jsii-t I was i.airto®* »g»mi4 him
bokber me. tet wtea 1 saw hir’i 
tferowtof toe f'u,-! kuaag 1 » *t 
afraid to give u|'i a run.
Raat's 11-11 rtcccd this sea- 
st« made .h.i.m ite wtoai£p;st. 
fett , teuikj Ml ite Ameriea* 
lawgw fe'j,!'4ie tte leodtotHis ia 
Ms fv»'e*.rt3i.
■Couild R a il aoj-wer me vm a  
qvw'Si.icei totovre te  }*!'ked hi* 
arm ia ice? IRTito was .feat niast 
efiertive ptch*
“ A (ssl te a .* te  .s-as'wered, 
tow«» adiStd with a 
a suite
fag iln it Montreal la it 
„  , . . iiRd w ill be m Toronto'* oJfea
Rntain* only luecei* w a ijijvp  backfleld.
Rr TWK eAMAWAN r i lW
Tte Mfibappies'l mefnter o 
Chicago R tirit Hawk* bat tn te!
Al MaeSea.
Tte black'baireit deferweffiin 
defensive* (ram Sydney, K.S., wat bi tes* 
r»ilal Thursdsy night recupcrst* 
mg (rom a bark injury while 
h ii team-roaie* took a ft-l stel- 
lacklng (rom Tbrfmto Maple 
Leaf* ’ in tte first pf«w#eas«n 
meeting between the two Ka< 
itenal Itekey teague clubs.
Arwl what mad# it wfofs.# «»*, ..........
that fiv# «f the irven gusts w'#r« I shipped Ikwitwo ApoUo* mt ite  
•cored bv defpoccmcft. ICeotfal Prafctijooal Lasfu* §4
MacNeU. wltb IS goal* la S« #*•
game*, dmm't oormaliy »tack
up a* a big scortoi ibnat. But {*'«*» Retfvera, Bobby 
neltter fksci Doug Jarrett. ite  j j f * ” - R*
















t jiiif  from Johnny Bower, who 
miwl* t l  »*v"e* in bisnkinf ite  Pentiefon 
Ifawka over tte  first two p*. 
nod*, and roteie Cary Smith, 
who mtee 13 rtopa ia the third.
The Le«fs had (ewer : ^ t *  but 
made t h e m  count, teattog'
Glenn Ha!J three timef in nine ItB P  UGOEERS 
We* in Ite opening period ateli 
artiSni three of IS past Denli U . Levering. Pentkleo 
Dr.Jofdy the rest of tte  way. |D. flultop.'Kam. (toko 
Mimtresl C a n a d i t n * .  *Wll r ,  Mateie. Ksm Itoko 









And. kke a poor taaa’* Rou- 
tox, te  adnuited ite t te  ha* to 
pack hi* arm is toe o* coM 
water afier ptohiag tec'ause ct 
tetekwuti* is hi* fgrearm.
‘T tutrted aeioidtisg to m,y 
strergth." *'aid tte  
Raat' in tte  Tw-ita' 4res.*«ig 
room after te  had lamit#d tte 
Ltodger* to tfete* liegle* .to a 
.$•1 virtcff-y.
"No, i djda’t Pwh «t tte a«wt- 
mg rai*,iTt.s,, i"*a a low - ted 
.piirtef. stei I tmea I'tey '*r#r
'few.-tal to it'"* i..Xfengto
V'S-.
"! *K;'«.sSiF pfefer to go 
&vt€ wotofiitg fes;»s*t,* tecsuto ( 
thtsik tte« y«i» hi'iw « tc*«to®ey 
to try a«|. pteh t«> fiae, Asd 
|*ra oat a vf**? i-Mtvter, Pm 




when Nell Colt* and Bernard;
Separate Teams For Germany 
In Future Olppic Competition
MADRID. Spain cCPi-Scp*-, 
rate team* w ill ta future repre- 
•a tl East and West Germany ta 
the Olympic Game*, the Inter­
national Olympic Committee de­
ckled today.
The IOC decided that begin- 
nioft at the 196ft Wtatcr Olym­
pic In Grenoble. France, there 
would be two German team* 
m a r c h i n g  ta two different 
W<Kda
flag and with a common hymn.
IOC member* alro reported 
the Weil German team w ill be 
known m "Germany" and the 
other te»m w ill have the name 
East Germany.
A Joint G e r m a n Olympic 
team *|»penre<l In MellKnirne, 
A«.strall*. In 105«. al Home i.i 
1960 and ta Tokyo last year, 
wearing the same uniform nnd 
having Ihelr victorlmii athletes 
houorerl with a Hoethoven fan 
(nre lo avoid the playing of an 
them*.
Today'* dccUloo was taken on 
a show of hands, itot a secret 
ballot aa had been predicted. 
The German delegation* said 
there wa* a large majority ta 






Ihe game, which begin* at ft* 
p.m. EOT, will be carried on' 
the CTV network.
ARE INIURYFREE
The Aloucttes are free of in­
juries for t h e i r  encounter 
against the Stamps Monday at>l 
coach Jim TYlmble has an ex- 
..lanatlon.
The A ll have ditchwl call*, 
theiiits, evcei.t for loief litnter 
iing*ui» 4lrllli, in favor of i.tomct- 
ric i, a 1) 1*8 of exerd.-e base*l ot< 
muscle teailon and designed lo 
Increase slrcnglh.
Trimble has still been carry­
ing on wholesale juggling tn 
(jrcparatlon for Monday'* game, 
Iwginnlng at 2 p.m. EDT. Dtm 
Paquette, recently released by 
the Stkmp*. Will start at defro. 
slve eml and Joe Williams I* l>e- 
in« shifted from that iwsitlon to
,s4ifsMj,m.,,pJ...A.Mftvia« mora
nlocklng strength. Don Davl* I* 
moving from end to flanker 
Tlie Tlcats mutt overcume
was the 
marksman of the right.
garue at Tbrmito. Jarrvtt, «toj , scored fsr tte  Sto,o-
h.1* icore<l iwic# in h ii fhsm plw i. who wed
orslv lla w k '^**'**’* Itefe# atl the way ta 
''th# nett while Gumn Wcrrttoy
with a three-goal «w:rformancc| 
and Carl Brewer, MacNell'* de-
I lls  ANGLUS iApi-.prt4s- 
Gfi..'i'»l>to tet-SiiA for fe»!s#fsl*y"» toU'Sl 
II ;Wi3#W ten#*' ;
ft '. k|to»#»'Wli5 Vcf'S-sito* it,; Nt» 
ft '* fk  r f .  i t .  R illetoi'r*'' ,S»;
fttan (katol. ft dtottrv c,. Atltewi If. ftltoctei
F, |hit'«t, |lw;e|iU4 # ft Mt, |toi!.rikAl i»
Next Humtay's g.am#s: i (ji*'.Aagelrsj W»t|» .51* iitlHam
Kamtocqw Itokws te il fra * su. W. Davto cf; Fair'ty rt 
tktoo to a tetfic tm first place, ;. j<*.ws«ii ir, ladrbvre 2b; fa ik e i; 
while V'efPoo travels to Rel«a|h Rii>».#}3iaeo c; Orteen ix 
•owtto. Revel*tok# and Noi'to', Vandrew. — Hatetiv *,Mmn 
Raittk*q»» lia te  are a ik , ljr*g'-?r> |.fiae, had»l *N»-
I '""........  ' iitosaf* kr»i bi'*e. terwast
FLAG «....|RlvS DIk'KR ?«At.-;«'k*.*i» textmd bttm;
A red fi*g  *t!.h a wte# o L . g * ; , t o a d  tefe . Hwk,* 
jraa l itr ip f. wten ween on «A teer Kan* left field (©ul tsa#. 
|w al#'f, tn*ll.f'atr> th»t •  ik«»- Vro.n.;#! ’ .NxSiesftafi tlghs fW'k!; 
jdfiw  t* wsdcr wairr to tte si«l:ft«4l laBe,. Gaaw l b—  .| p,m. i 
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IMA Faaiawr ft-K II
fence fMfiner In ite lr Juator 
davf. fired a fourth. Die only 
Toffinto forward* to hit the 
fiw r I he# I were iap1.vin 
Georg# Ar.nitrvng and te rry 
Jeffre.v.
Th# Leaf* got sharp goaltend-
CHICAGO IAP)-The Amorl 
can bowling bubble didn't burstlbatch of Injurle* If they c*prat 
thl* year. But It did dcflato a to win oyer Ottawa and move 
bit into undlijHitcd iKiiscssion of
•The Amcrlcatt Bowling Con- fitat place. Each team hav won 
gres* eitlmntes the new sea'ion «t hmn« ta their two meeting* 
w ill bring out as many b o w l e r *  ta date, 
but ta fewer cstablbhmentJ. n xK m  i« n iiT  
And Mort Luby, editor of the " ^r t  Baker I* out of 
Bowlers Journal, predict# thcLp  „  t^Rtanlng at 2 p.m
bu.dner<* wl have a *rnslblck;DT% lth a taokim bime In hi*
growth ta tho futtire, but no left leg. IJncteckcr Herb Pa-
mor# of what he called a "wild’’ L rra  also on the sideline*
building Ixwm.
Bowling, one of the oldest In 
door sport*, spurted swiftly ta
nnd general manager Jake Gnu 
daiir has been busy all week en 




Betty Toole . ,215
Men’* llUh Rtagle 
Lou Mst.v)ida 309
Wemcn’a High Triple 
Betty Toole Ml
Men’* High Triple 
MIU Kogn .. 767
Team High tUagla 
Old Dtilch - tm
Team High Triple 
Gem Cleaner* • ■ 3279
W«men'* High Average 
Betty Toole - 206
Men’a High Averaga
Mlta Kaga   237
  -"
teu Mitsuda   309
Team Btaadtoga
OW Dtitch ....................  16%
_............. Uft â itKft.®,.*.
iperle'i Cleaner*  ...........
ftlRRIDIAN l-ANEfI 




Berths Prance . 1 6 4
Taan Hlgli Three
Sparrows . . 2482
Ten® High Magie
Roblni  ̂ . —  896
.wywig.̂ iiii||ra8l|j|,̂ |iBBBslL3PiWRS*wMwî l̂ ^
Ne«% lUgli MWgie*
"Bert""Bftelo6B '.v....i.>».i,* . ..Ml
LsMm ’ High Three 
BerttM Pwnw - — ’ - 
UMee' nigli Btagle 
Vtvlan JDertlett -------- * I l l
the middle ’.50s, when automatic beta th# team
plnsettor* began to suwlnnt plnte,n b« linebacker Doltay Kunts.
»nd opened up the iwssl- n „ i i.«iter«on, who also re 
blllty ol 24-hour-n4ay oiHfrntlon. tired after last season is schcrl 
" I am of the personal opinion u i„ i ,.cjoin the DcaU, It is 
that Un many places have been Lot known If he wUI play Mon- 
built," said James Kcarn*, ex- Lny
lecutlve lecrctary of both the Md Antlmny, who was re* 
Illinois and Greater Chicago joded after n brief tria l lust 
Bowling Proprietors’ Aasocla- week and was called back to 
tion*. (Ill In, has signed and Is ex
"We have. I think, more bowl- ,)#ctcd to handle Baker’* Job v. 
era than ever before, but we | fullback, 
spread them too thin,"
Luby and Kearns, ta separate 
Interviews, agreed on one a* 
pect of the ttoom ta recent 
year*
"People not famlUar with It 
thought all you had to do was 
open the door* and  make 
moneyt" Kearna aald.
Luby said some newcomer* 
were Investors who turned man­
agement over to others.
FDR 'Considered' 
A-Bombing Nazis
WASHINGTON (API -  Pres­
ident Rooievelt s#rlmi*ly con-
atomic bomb on Germany when 
he fearcvl a Nail cwintcr-altark 
which went down In history a* 
th# Ball!# of the Diilge. might 
stop the Allies, I.t.-Gen. tevll# 
H. Grove*, rellrevt, raid Diurs- 
day.
|t(K»sPveU raUed this t*i*»ll)ll- 
lly at a White House meeting 
late In December, 1944. with 
U.S. War Secretary Henry L. 
Stlmran and with Grove*, wlio, 
a* head of the *ut>cr-*ecret 
Manhattan P r o j e c t ,  wns ta 
charge of d e v e l o p i n g  the 
A-ttomb.
DOCTOR FAllLTR CARS
LEEDS. England (CT) -  A 
VorkRhlr# doctor *ays that tho 
door handles on some models of 
car arc a* dangerous to perleh* 
trlans us were the knives on an­
cient Hilton*' chariot wheel* lo 
Homan soUller*. Dr. Max Hum 
lltoii, ill u letter to Ure Brltbh 
Medical .lournal, bIso suggest* 
convex rear-vlcw mirror* arc 
dangerous because they distort 
lier»i»ectlve,
FARM OCT FDCTI
Four plaviT*. tactudtag rlihl- 
wtagra W arn # Rivers of Uri 
»'#ar** eJiib. a#r# fanned out bv 
Itotton Bndoi, Riven aod d|.. 
fcrifr:n;m Barry Avhb## went to 
llfnhry Bears of tte American 
te ifu t while foaHtndtr Btmlt 
Parent and defenreinan Joe 
Watson —re *fot to Oklahoma 
Cltr niaier* of the CPHL.
On hand tor Boston’s exhlbl 
Hon gam# agatatt Detroit Red 
Wings tonight at London, On! 
wUI te Geerga 9mw9Mu •  
member of Ite 1964 Canadian 
Olympic t e a m and Wralern 
l4>ngii# Rookl#-of-th#-Y#ar with
son.
The Brutal sent riefenctman 
Bon Harris to th# Reals ta ex 
rhanve for Rwerbrlrk but gen 
eral manager Han Emmi saM 
the 24-vcftr,«ld rNhl winger was 
acoulred on n loan basis awl 
will l»e returned If h# fall* to 
tnok# Ih# chib.
Til# Red Wing* will face Bo§- 
lon without cantata Alex Delvec- 
chlo, who I* undergoing hosnlla 
t#«ls of A troublesome Allergy
Ritti Short 
Open 
7t3A a.m, - 
fti36 p.m.
Food?
New Mnnagomcnt . . . 
HENHY SIEGMANN
Rntland Grocery A Conf. 
tuts RCTI.AND RD.
By THE CANADIAN FRBSS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . . 
Casey Stengel stepped Into 
the box laven year* ago to­
day—In 1938—to taka soma 
fast pitches from U.S, Sen­
ator Kefauvar's anti - trust 
committaa. Tha congraas* 
men never realbr did learn 
much about basebal
At M t  anil athorel
\
i l but tha 
New York Yankee*’ veteran
0f%T| 90IIIS
Tha rad g r o it * e, Britisl; 
sportamen'a lavortte gaino. 
tlia only British bird not round 
naturally In other countries.
RUIUS
P A L M  B R E E Z E
"1*1* ••itniimtii I* AM eMMiiete «  «i*st*rrt to »• Mftww tMUfW BMrt *l'te  tteww—I to iittte Colwiri*,
¥ y o t t ’r e M C
1 . 1^1__ ni .  a* nrt al,t**Aci nrlll /.rkutwill keep you warmer than Stnn 
field’s Thermal underwear. This ifl 
because thousands of tiny knit 
pockets actually capture body 
warmth, and insulate you against 
below-ionro weather.
This winter-proof undorweor is mode 
in a choice of weights in all-cotton,
aî Mm.MMaiu*wAAÂwwaiw.̂ Mwn wsawb.wWCI iXriSwwiR R lf^
terylene. They will keep their shape 
wasl^g after washing You can get 
shorRdUMve shirts from about $1.05, 
or Icbg sleeves from .I'i.Ofi, Men’s
$4.05. Boys’ shirts will cost you 
around $1.50, and longs with full 
double scat about $1.06 to $2.50. 
Also in combinations, long or short 
sleeves.
You’ll be comfortable in Stnnfleid’s, 
And they’re a lot cheaper tluui 
moving south. '
9 T i 1 N F IE I.D
aTANriBi.n’" r,iMi*iiP, rauko, nova aooTiA
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i7 iV ft 16 Si '
k }4
J4 15
IV V k ww
II ii
II M U
D U ir 46''
41 \ 1
41
4I-. ........... *4... %
may aevm Mm 9mA.. Qt 'mmm.
ym i* •ipKttA' 1 
lakprcMs inh> fa®
CONTRAa BRIDGE
I f  t t  M f  M a n s  jfaiil itoto. Qm 
ifmm l if.w ilB i l i ig t i  Sdwifm
Mm i !W toffee a ̂
• IM lfiif i SlSi' tyosi t t  ^  10 do tte fai^
¥ w  ar* tt*  te s ttr . fastt *»*«: J'«» ^  » ttt w tei mt m 4«ah 
intt— Sffast »-«sfal yott ttd l l. Ommdm.TMefmtmm 
wtm «»cfa ot titt. letkrartt* With butts jpat—w tt tHU-l is 
6 i»  butts. I u«Md|y m»dm .«  tfaf si®  .fett
1  ♦AKtp® t t t l t  #AQJ A m  I tte  ctefas ^ S S m d  becautt 
S #1  S»l?iS tA llQ ti t tW I I tt*y  w *  w t ts ly  iiiai—rttiip tt. 
a. *a»C'«a •JUXQI ttft i' fr k  fa**l ffatt tt  fast tto
4. # -  ttMJUm. ttJt 0»tar»ai. you tai tt* falffaeiv
k Q m t  lA J  A tm  tt4 t» .|rs*to » i«—.6isx
F I t e *  T te
53ttsc*t*s « ba!**c*4  iMui ^  ^
»  tt 21 tetb^-ard pttbts te
$or««|tt e« attppecs m all s t̂S; m at
-akmk u tmvky am^ _ ewe'-ie lonwigy '*■.• ■̂e ^
. _  : Paitaef btli m doKibl SHWBtt
It ixcs?i4 te aiomg tt ope® ̂ xka% a* feav* fcsar tesits aad
arJt tao sfukee., WMe tte  teattitts  liwt tte  iw^eir
ifS *te *t .freat t *  .tsnrattd m  tte
Md te  t e c ^  to *»*e. a* ceted tte
Slot refiec't tte  tia.ABscediw.aj*, sa.$.$'J*BJaa t t s t  •CATtB**' 
.ta>txitetit« m i e»tr««)r4i*sryjtos net raised tterai. Puttet 
te te a r d  vaij**. Ife«t terva.! te©* tte t *« teve
wwu o m ^ A tm
teo-tedi ba>‘« atti-aefev* ttstn- 
tetteal values te t only ateĉ t̂; 
as pQite «  te(b cards. Ttey! 
are tAsed K»jre oo tric*4ateB#; 
tlsss tt̂ -caurd vateS'i
A i*<o siwie ofnteai 
als«; restji m tte Aeab faue: 
fara©®sj*s deriai'ef at 
teteai <4 tt*  mmg tete- 
t, Gm ibeart... 'Tte rs tt* 
ffcptf# tei. «c«® ttwNi*; tte 
i» te*i«4 fcf «»4y *te 9.imtr.̂ gm 
It te resR*ss.tef-*d ttet 4 
rartter **'» s*f teaits
'tt« *m  il flayatte as trvHsf**. 
•AO tte t m k * *  tte  te a n * si'«
five bearts ate. tttc* v« opeate. 
tte  a itk  a c*jf tta t
»'.« tev * ke*.er ttaffletes, pnato- 
afaJy si» d  tte® .
ft- Cte rlitt- it is **4 tete- 
alte t t  4tte® * i t t  a ttiae-cate 
»wt, test a*m  ttefe Is a ehm* 
a  mM  ate tts tesf ite  ttrw - 
card isat Is tte  kast ete , yosi 
;i Ite  it. Yea caa"'t 'pass w-ttt
U., «* «tes» 'b'tei a a 
vs*»f„ ate ym ttetete’i  Ite  a 
si-'te* m  a 4;A.WR.ite w*tt Dm» 
%tm S'liais,- «© y«i8 ekmm a cfefa 
as It,# Ite  lea« liite y  t t  4$ 
yc*a iite  ter-i®..
r
YOUR HOROSCOPE
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
eaMhiNY, teteCTS
’n r m m r U M & m
FOttHV ratw  
A«'t»T
W4«TA ^
Ice TAW.fr ANOTHf It
look  o u t a n o  see 
?  ?  ?
e#.!ster »-ill tesag -aĉ ae pkas- 
aat aarprttca aloai ttaaa baas. 
«.wi tte  gate perttd fm  *ill 
ecicr 4« tte  21st of tta t t t te t t
* ’4i i*fct i» tii nte-Pterttary.
Mret *t»te l3»A»'ti.t cycfaffi Tte 
tftoett* M im *, Auftel 
ate itftem tef te acKt .yste. 0« 
«vt.te tstfavafaae* ate-'te 
it*H-niattt® m aam  m a  ate 
2®, teaTS'tt — «kpat> 
ttJi.c la Jfe»*aater.
Yu.̂  test :p*ritea for e*ra$w- 
\MmMi tevau«B«a.t aril m stiy  
par ftlkl tJa* slBrteiaBtiieeaid 
#t*-*4 cittt# Ite  fm
waM bai« ateitttaal nsllar 
bk^img Akmg ttis fate Atmg 
tte ia*i t'»o »*«lts t t  Apfii, 
a tea ym  ii«ay '»**«**♦ patify* 
i«t f*c<^3tiaB let ttiBtt tel* 
standiffil arcoaipfaiiiiittaL Tlitii* 
in i!M4i4te.s* raa aa»rf*sM(y 
■tw ite* imi««i.a#t. iraatarittBf 
ia la tt DecemlMrr atel mteMay.
Gree»«s« |;ia»*iary tello* 
W es will tttvera wocla!
 ̂fsmiiy iiittrestt darsaf Httst te
OTTAWA «CP*—Th# SeFiriB'ltfee y tar aiiete-, ttit tti try t t  
her fXMiiiiiner |Nrif«* ite t*  y*iii#c#»ary rl*»h*s t t
tti#**t*ett» te  » te I t t  I .' ctts-r r  sir let t® rtriy  Mairh a te
tlte Ettnrsiuen Btifrau te Jus*. A ijfttrm ttaw tt t t
tH-'s tr{j«ir!te itesy. |r«fih tli y'teaa lejteeary tt fa*
r e t  TOiiOBtow
"ffae cuobttisg FUti Siotia: 
fat'Hiis i'i»' ttsaaJ wamtti afattst; 
v'vei'««»tt;«idis«>, ictfwi.»e'S», 
ate te tesBiwramerst
Kawv*.* te m m  SatRs are ».«■* 
eravte* a ffiirtte  a  tte* 
ttaa vAtefs tt far «a tte 
ttee ctef, ms-he it a ■♦a.iait tt .tie
iavllte wwfa wiC
n»» THE U ltlW A Y  _  .
If iiKffcti'ew'' is 'taj'ttesy... 
y%iuf iwrc.S£S«.e ateHAlrs m tr
a M it j *  m4 tm tyw y tarn- 
fe..!». is «»'i*.i''t'f'#te,. tm mat 
Mia-a-tA'if isAjf' ■(#«'#
ratfeer ©f-fati-c'e. tXr *»6>t im tm x  
bomevfr. lA l# P#*
Price Index 
Falls Slightly
l,*»'»#'r tmid |aice» |«*rhf4 the 
Sttn#n»l!*f iteea *:»*« ftsm 
llfei ♦ in Aug***I THe-»# ©Ifeel tt* 
erf#*e* la the c«il te L:HS*.ttg. 
dtohteiE. tfaR*$.«fl.e5ton a»4  
hesllh aad ptfwwral rsr# »cnf» 
Icet...
B a t e d  «a IflS  «a»«m#r! 
prior* ie|sia.Uinf IW . Ih# ttdta  
*r»* at its l«#*k t t  J«iy. 1S..I. 
*.r4 ,:<U «.#>e.i«tsih te •  pyttt m 
Auguft
(ifw-ip iw lfic 'i fc.f Sef'ternber.
*!'h  Aufi.*t tele*#* te paf'fa* 
the»-#'i., wet*:;
r « 5d. W 4 ‘ l lTi*.  hrntilng. 
1415 14J2»; ftothteg. 1214
120 7i; tranfport a I lon. 1*17 
147S; health ate perwmal 
care, 174 *1751*, rerttalk* 
• t e  resdtti. 154 «l54 4n t t *  
faarra ate alctewl. 122 4 U »  4»
©vM^ttsrtttf 'Wiih ttUiaat#* 
Will fa* Ui# l«»t {uavaatauvA 
ftt»i f««te» for f«ftWK*: Lata 
fh '̂ctofaef *m  illA»«s*te fwte 
a#»l April. May ate 
Aufwti. for iraite; Early E*fa* 
rut-iy ate the prrite bcfaet' 
Ma..v 15 ate Sr|>tt«fa*f te 
isem year.
A child., faom m  iM.t day wiU 
tie w'stt a ftt# rattd
•fe<J •«  uft-:.sisial ar»*y te ta lenti. 
tmi will fa# itroR'fly cfstnite* 
•Ite
DAILY CRYPTOqi DTK -  Hero's how to work Hi
la L O N O r n i c L O W  
Ona Uttar almply standa for another. In this aanipU A U usad 
for Um Uira* L'a X for tha taro O'a ate, fltngU Uttan* apoa* 
traphlaa, Mta langth and formation of tha words ara all hints. 
Bach day tha ooda lattars ara differant.
A OryptofTMn Quotation
‘ F M q Q R 35 D U a M X K Y *  J I 8 A B
D U B  X L D B L X  LB X Y B K  D H B A J Q
f»*A-
YaatrtottyV €rypl«H«Ml#i AN Al'PBABBR 18 ONB 
WBlDi A CROOODllJS- llO^liw IT WILL EAT H»1 UfiT. 
■^GMim ram j,. V
Killer Namu 
May Be Star
li:r i.C T I»  Jt'MP SEATTIJ: »API-Namu, th#
A rrflec l^  te tiling ^ *^ 'y ilr r  whale, li going lo lak# 
Ih# Saptamher liwka « ••  mora|^.,„,^
than 2% per rent hlfhar thin 
(he Index for fteplcmber, 1144, 
155 4 Fxmmmiiti *ay Ideally 
pflca* cbould nnl rU* by mora 
than 1% lo two i>er cant a yaar.
Father Set Free 
In Mercy Kfliing
SHREWSBURY, E n g l a n d  «rrang#mrnts with Tors
taaturim tha lour*
hl» l.->e«r*old »on, affllelcrt 22-I«k>1 whalt.
Ivan Tots Films Inc.. lao* 
dueer of the televiiion stew 
about Flipiwr. th# talantad dol­
phin, hs» tiarled work on a mo 
tion plctura te Kama, who was 
,csw|)>t off the B.C. wait ate 
towte to a ieattl* Aquarium 
Isil *ummer 
Robert F. Blumofe, vica pras- 
AtanL t t  cfaargs M  »«it i»Mt 
operations for Unitte Arttsta, 
said hit organliation has com
*^*T* J?** I Namu Is holed up for the winwith cancer te baen f r e a d  after
guilty In court to mHnslaughtar.’(.),||j,|̂  across Ihigel Sound from 
A Judge Wednesday put the ^ pier and a camera
father, Arthur Gray, 44, of IwO scnffold are Licing built there. 
y#.ir s probation. J T«* Griffin, tiamu’s owner
' i  am perfectly certain that h ,| started training tha whala 
there Is not a single person In (or the film and ha proteblv 
this court or outside It who will will double for tha actors in
fed that you nre In any way a 
criminal.’' the Judge told llray.
Court wns (old that Richard, 
Gray’s only son. underwent 
agony.
Gray ndmlnlstcrerl sleeping 
tnhlcis, then gassed the boy In 
his sleep. Ihc court wns told
scenes m the water with Namu
rim ii II051E wiNRRiica
CARLISLE, England (CPi 
The Carlisle evening school 
orgnnUIng classes In wlna*mak 
Ing. It hones to interest toca 
e In theimipl o practical side ana 
Tho father then gave himself up[brlng track the practice of mak
to tMjlicc, 'ing wine at home.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
HE FIMAUV60T ALL HIS IZecOIZPS 
'Tt̂ SETHHR FOR (96^  TO Pf20VE MIS 
INNOOEMCe To THE IMCOME-WOFFJCG 
-AF=TEPMB GETSTHEI^e
m e il  fimp *mev PEAuty 
W A N T 5 P I9 6 5 /
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Every Car MUST Be Sold 
BEFORE WE MOVE!
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CERA M C It  IH m i€  
fur jpwV' fatHirTTr.
Ikrara. me.
tmm  «i caioyrs. aad
15. Hoasas h r  Rani
SfA«£aHfir~T~"BBDKOM I 
trader fteir ra»t Avaidlafajtt Oct.
' '  "m.
m m  f m  » m rf m m m
m mrnvMy ralaa. Faacc Sivaa
"  ̂ ' at
mmi it 4a
(MhImnmihi keMft iMt 4MMle 
Mfia* I* Wm »*.
CHRIS Iw A A N N
fom FSEX CSratATEK
iMEV a BEXIfiCliOii HOUSE for 
j raait Tatepfo»a U
IA  Apts, h r  Rant
mmm
Jordan Rugs
W'fSTBAKK APASTMENT -  
& f ttmx iw«n. tv.© Kica Isad- 
roem, kiUhm aad &a©v«r, bug 
ibwA veraada, fajAfte for car. 
]£  W. F t f l t f t  ms mmxk: T«fofiir»e T«A 
*5374'after I:®  p.m. er betv-««a 
13;» - I;®  mm. m
to  aw*' 
iarfeat idndom at carpels 
m Vattem Caaaiia
ta i. }cw fm sm a  c a e fe t




U & G £ UNFUBia^lED Oii£ 
faadrcKMB uut Sqparata c»- 
traacc. dry basesMCt uader 
a«t«. cioae ia. Ko rfokkea, S®. 
Ifoveiataer 1st Tekegktmm 7€2- 
«24 tf
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
eMRe eMBftfoPEe ev ’StMkMHte
SBjr^xjanrAPEo ru w rn i-j
_ed. ispsiaus tfnartfficat 0|»- ■ 
aapa Mmxm. 9m  rsai*. &tm' 
I e«.!ura*t«. Heat aad i i |^  »•■. 
laU M icd  ia midtf-iii* rea,i. IS i-
»  ....... ....... —̂ w-";—■"■■ 5'1411 €.i
”«»»•#*, 9 m m - r  m m om rnii^yD ^kdim bm m m E m k
faim* ' Mt n  ter sisiH&w. ̂ t t t  issfcWi,*., I4a«l ferPWt way**!.- '■ ***' MM—*— .;
Mm tmmkm 9Mmm- ^lAea* m M If. f3!<k«f«wf>- Oft, U to Aprtf M,
m  Gkmsmt Pirfrsrt, U «  
DliAFCS EEFEETLY ItAOE^ujg^ Ifcxastaa Read,, ®
aad fotef. 6ad^»aa4* tmm  fo| ..
mimmn. ft«a aalaaaate*. Ooria’ «pU“  SLiTt. for 
Gwai Pfaeaa 1®-J41I uiAvastetea ttim.^ately
■ perscas preferred, i»  p er
' Id 'MklMNIIMlb’
«Mi ■tta«ma mtmt -tmwmk
©MD ©l» ©MiMMMMte
W'EA. DO DRESMAKIKG, AL*j|jie®tjj|;̂  utdnie* tsteudcd. Tcte- 
^ a u w , fLmmmXktt md ! fim e tf
i^ U R .""' ROOM RASJEMiE^
FBOFi^fORAl,,bEAi4ifRK^j S:ai# fy* *e«t. Rem sttpttrte 
«. rnmb |pw«*te«d.. lusffitewtely,' ' 1| 2©
Ci«.. Tflcptaef 71?-
12. PersoBiis
Y W M i ^ADutT' 'w m m  for,
rtte 1* Reeetetdkc Satttfdar' afttrattM- te
cs^awtt*, T t^^dM ic  't4G?--|l}.l m$ 
ate for- fX*. I t
iP i
THREE ROOOM WRN'ISM«D,j, 
spie, mmt ftoev, s.»t cteaaj 
4mm fawJy. Rat'-* om*. 1«4 
CtWiMsre ,Ss„ ®
1. Nrthi
A EXOOEII Oi F R W  -  Y««r 
Cftteite Ite tfi fifliMsa i» ffaa 
1^1% OMiriar pravteM •  p v ' 
hmmmM ivoard 9 t  ym m h«*fi 
Head mmm me «a|y tl.ii|....A 
A4*lfntef «di assfat 
tmdmg M  mm*Drmi* 
jm t m i m m ti, ate 
lo r •» AteWrtter.
2. Deaths
-t?®riuc*m54 tR
n « J 4 W 4 m  CiEAR t  RCXJM 
mm, pnvate m ii-m tt. mmm,- 
rm 'wm tm . Om* m- Na .dnte. 




A w m m m  ANow Yi^us-i
Write TO Rdi m . Kdmmm.'-.
9C. m tetotiiWte RBMIt6, HS*̂
15. Houses h r  Rent
SEUr*COOTAINEII I  BED* 
tmm »U atecww ltee*i»9t# ®«d* 
tef*. I  mla.. ttom 9*k>mt at 
CaiMi l*w «  ViSa.i#. wiiitei
, .....   ̂ ratei. IT I®  |4«i Wi&ii**. t teF w ra l tefwlta MGtm m i 
Mr. Natetrt Ataaaatea OifaMa, 
afed 'If »#af*. ml WrilfaaiA. •■■!*» 
ptM d aerir iwddtaljr m  Hura> 
ita.r. 'Will far (teM trrnn Um 
Kiifawty GofpR HaQ m  tW*> 
day. U at f t  M a n t i»ier» 
«Mait te liia W ttDm k caaikrtefT, 
tnrvti‘tef Mt. Ctlwoai it Mt l»v* 
te | artit ymaa ate two daute'’ 
left, Mra. W'a|ja.ni !te.|l»«'t.. aad 
Mrs. Attftin CM.teritei. te 
HteftiMNni AH«fta. aed ttcai 
ireaMkMidrtm Dey'e Fteteta! 
lofTfoa ki te f.ter:g« td Dm m- 
ra«fa<v)«Bi».. t l
rLOwcits 
CoBaay fwtr UMtrffalfal 
; te Uffi« ed torrow.
BRIGtlT, LARGE J ROOM 
fofty foiaiteed tia&rssM** saite 
tw 11* 1, 'fai^liwae ifS-iMi.
tf
THREK boom SUfTB TOR 
i««t Fwrwdted mr «f«fisiteid, 
€km in, m mm.. II
TWO APARTMINT
foily raraiteid. Ad«Ht ©aly, 
1451 Mclafies Ai«s©#. tf
ruRNisiteo TWO bedroom  
■pute ter iral... Heated., ta il Itefa 
*i»« .Aw, Talcpfce«« ?t2teil.. U
ORE’'BEDROOM S U m  TOR 
rtmt- Avatifcy* Nw. I. Trie* 
, ,lAfwa ti2.A)iat. tl
M J"^SI!2^ mf m m a f T i t f K ^
bmM, la tte r» tt*a l *«4
te»t frtteff. iwitabla fer •  ted..iTflftte»ftf ttPAtll,  ti
rfiOBt. tl*P|ite»a 1*441®, Iff
ttel. SteteMa tm I  .. .........
TOrttUM m pat'tif fwimilwt.. SRARE 
Oo iaawi bai**.. Wi».te Be* •ai.itottSate 
K«:te«ma Oady C^'tcr. ft
KAJlXtrS rUtWER BASKET 
l«  tmm A te fC id lll
M-Wrdl
ROOM AKD COM 
•  arm sp*tl,ftte«t Pm 
twis*#'|.» tll't «r itudfWl. UMt ©I
litfhra. IWrntftl Aw., iwaf 
Sa.lteay. A it#  t4fl2
tf
R o o iT r o il i 'i^ ^
ft.rt,yiir«,, fm  f#T>tkm,s.n cf 
lade. T»o Mocks fr«n Capri, 
l»a .Bo««i 81. Tc.kT!»«s* 1ft- 
1114 II
.ilTORtjOMS IN m w  HOUSE. 
Wiffnt try week or ftw*nlh. liSI
SBACIOUS lAKESllORE C O r.^ !*** T«*Ota<tea Tft
U jtti. fully furaUbedL cTpttid!^****
Ooore, weekly «i*d tnontJhly futinTSHEO HOUSEKEEPmC 
rateSi cfote to aclfooU. Tale*lii»m on grmoul fioor. aUoi
ATTItACnVE MODERN 1 ted- 
tmm tamfakw. Omtt ia 
rilf ceotra and taka, gai bfat 
li®  per mootli Avadsbla Nwr 
1. Tel#tte»a H34IT4. m
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOft 
real. Beau Ilf uliy landscaped. 
East Kelovna. Adults prclerfed. 
lm.tnadlate occwpaacy. Tale- 
Hxwa Tti-TIM attar •  ®
04 MEMORtAM VERSE 
A eoUactiofi ot auttabla earata 
lor UM IB In Mamoriamt ti eo 
fund « i tlte Otite Cotirm 
Offleo In Mamortame ara ac* 
copted until S p n. day pracad 
teg publlcttkm. H you arith,
•nd maka •  Mlartlon or tala* 
pfaOM (ter •  tratecd Ad*wracr lo 
•aatat you In the clMlct ot u  
Bpproprlalo vtrM and te wrttteg 
the tn Mamoriam. Dial 28244®
8. Coming Events
THE TRADING POST RUN DV 
tha Ladles' Auxiliary te Kel 
owna and District Minor Hockey 
Aaaoctation need mora used 
aquipmant. While you are house 
cleaning you could clear it out 
and thus give yourtelt more 
aloraga space. Any donations 
can be leR at It A It Paint Shop 
on Ellis Street (oinioilte the Post 
Otflca). Or call Mrs. S. Whittle 
at 7824.15I1 or Mrs. Knellcr at 




LOVELY TWO BEDROOM split 
level duplex with basement, 
cannrt and fireplace. Close to 
taka. Ko cMMtteB, illd . Tate- 
phone 783*4524. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX for 
4WH«.FlfM)laca#,4tfU, aiMd,.baaa* 
mant, carport. Immediate pos* 
•ctsion. Apply 1110 Stockwell 
Ave. or telephone 7624401. 62
AVAIUBLE IMMEDIATELY
Semi • himlihed 2 bedroom 
home. Centrally located, Tele­
phone 762*5701 after S:W p.m.
SO
ilec^ng room. 453 Lawrence 
Ave. If
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM In com* 
fortable home. Telephone 762-
BOARD AND ROOM. SUIT- 
able for business gentlemen. 
Telephone 7624560. S3
RUTLAND -  MODERN TWO* 
year old two liedroom house 
for rent. Available October 
10th. ms per month. Telephone 
76S4081. 60
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, partly furnished. Private 
entrance. Available ImmedI 
ately. Telephon# 762-8612, after 
4 p.m. SB
20. Wanted To Rent
THREE llEDROOM H O M E  
with basement, close to city 
centre, will lease. Telephone 
762*2372 between 6;® and 9;® 
p.m. S6
21. Property For Sale
UD IES' CURLING CLUB -  
Raglitratlon, apitllcatlon for 
Kelowna Curling Club by Oct. 
8, to Kelowna Curling Club or 
Mrs. Jose Burtch, 762*2161. Any* 
ona requiring babysitting serv­
ice at curling rink, please tele­
phone Mrs. Burtch. If enough 
response, baby-sitting service 
will ba arranged. S8
KELOWNA CANCER SOClEn’Y
f ibllc mealing Tucsrlay, Oct. 12, p.m., In Health Centre. Mr. H. 
R. King, executive director of 
Canadian Cancer Society, B.C. 




VALLEY RD., R ^. No, 1. 
762*8783
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
close to Shops Capri. Avollnbic 
Oct. 1. No calls Iwfore noon. 
Telephone 762*5306. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent. Close In. Avniiubic Oct. 15. 
No small children. Telephone 
762*6143. 63
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, close 
to lake, store and bus. Okanngiinl 
Mission. Available Oct. 15. Tele. 
phon^624728.   62
TWO BEDRdOM DUPLEX, 
unfurnished. Available immedi­
ately, 175 per month. Telephone 
762*2749. 60
COZY FURNiSHED 2 BED* 
m ill Jwm?- I«« he^1, only. 165 per month. Telephone 
762-<)l»4. SO
fW0"*BEDRdbM FURNISHED
URGk a ROOM HOUSE n iii
rent. Centrally located, Tele- 
phone 7624330. if
Three Bedroom Home
Full basement, partially fin­
ished. Double flrqdace. doutilo 
plumbing, cur|)ct in living* 
r<x)in nnd mnstcr bedroom, 
floor orea, 1,422 sq. ft. large 
lot. .
f
Itamea, window Iraniei, sash, 
lurolRira. roof trusses, car 
gsurigafo ipiii)liitt*a In kitchen 
cabtneta And ttkwel doors.
M, W, r  tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX for 
rent, 12M Centennial Cres,, or 
tciephone 762*77®.   . 62
MOTEL UNITS -  BY WEEtC 
or month. Holiday Motel. Tele­
phone 762*23®. 61
tfNFM'OII-RrafP^-W SKKI 
or monthly rates. Peace River 
HdQtal. Telephone'762*2996. 61
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Byrns Road, 860 per month. 
TWeplkme 762*3068. 6|
Telephone 762-2259
j c i« n fw p® fi|p  I 'l ir  «m m i
FAMILY HOME-OKANAGAN MISSION
Bte.iteMy tftealnd •  Unck fooia ihe htew la •  fowily 
statsKel sctiwg of mmMmm wnih a cbreaun 
teiroagh tte IA  a«s* uto* Ite  k«sa«' cseAaias 
roaaas, tercc tetfwooau. 28’ bvteg room, faaaily 
oft ***» kitteew, tefte rumpus roona ia tte basssBoeBl, aolo* 
lititfy roota aad ekctfsc teatiag. liaay ©utataadiag catras 
teat must te saea. Ow;aer tes te«B tranteH-rad ia4 m 
)0 sell. Cacbtsive bstiag. 
f u l l  PWCE I3 l,m  KHA TOMS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited










COAAMERCIAL BUILDING IN LUMBY
emmm m-. imi bvwg %yait«fa.
■ttemaf Wiii trwte m rail Ŵ M fm *:  |i|,.iteSil.
MiR.
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LTD.
RE.AtTORS
m  BERNARD AVENUE PIK5NE m S lU
A. Wanen . . . . . .  f 6S*«» H. Gueal 1«S*M«
B. Farker ....... f6S*5l t |  E. fowl T6S-835S
BRAND NEW
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY
I  TO f  P.M,
1681 LAMBERT AVENUE
WM iq. fi- te tfds iraw iM*iw iii Gkntsmt- T h tt*  fittilisd 
tedfoisran:. liv is f iwaa '»«% tfd  twtfk **4 »i»rw,
diMAg r«K«ti. 'te ijjit tufaias »t!b sisiarwl Rafeted atfi 
cwidraarst*. 4 |si«w Raittetf Ri*fiarw ia twtuie
fumpu# tmm.. i t f m  -  tsm  m m n  *%*".. mtoe..
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
E2$TABLISHED' tkiS 
tteJqwte'i IRiktf iteal EaUte »ti4 tte^uraac* Firm 
Sfl BERNARD AVE. DIAL lt2.aD
EVENLNGi 
t.©ui.i« Btedaw 44X53 * Carl Biis m  TiUX®
Bob Iter* t-orai * Ctm Msrtia f-tfOI 
H. Dtrrot Tarvv^ m -m t
tf
ARGUS AGENCIES Ltd.
REALTORS -  KAMLOOPS
Cattle Ranch
(No. 3161, Over 123 mother 
•cow rnnchflBO-aores-ctiltivat* 
cd hay. gov't range, all wea­
ther rond. close to school, good 
ranch buildings, 1.37,775. 
Terms, Includes 70 head, first 
class power equipment. See 
this sn<m. Nile phono Adams; 
376*9.'H0 or J. Dixon 376*5360.
58
'UNI-LOG'
u o im . coTTAam. MtiTSUi
Phone 7644701
Tb. r ,  B • tf
Box 420 196 Rutland Rd. 
PHONE 763*5158
Alan and Doth Patterson 5*5163
21.PlWMitv Fof Sdb4BH ra ® te te tel̂BtetePte ▼ V te teFte têtêteteP 21. Prapsrty far Siis
frto proparty catalogue at your request
!•  teaasf tlte te te U t tveiWlAi-« • tMid. InfaM. 
tanu  Is »B anat ifKsk aatf nssxMsdl
8*1568
Mra F Bury .
R fUMWil ..





U*Am Sm  = *  54iM
a  J Batfey ........  84683
J U  Vaaterveiiad 84M1
G- TteAer ***• evaiy type 
el teswwKe .. 84IJi 
B ti Lucms-ti^iteu, cxo- 
%M||»  ̂ 2*4868
OWNER MOVING AND 
ANXIOUS TO m jL  
Ttes I  texbwBMi teoaie tt 
ycsr fiidP is rs^t te town, 
food ter*tk3Si. li^teg 
rcKwa 'U X IE  kitdaei tlx  
IT with axtra untity town 
8 X • Only Ul.«te vuh 
tefiux. M ta
Pk. ShSOfti.
KE L O WN A  REALTY Lt d .
t8*iai» 843 Bersan} Av«.*HO»«cr Bte® R te M  tSASMt 
m  FRDFERTOS FOR SAL*
lAKESHORI SERVICE STATION
Owe ot tee ft**** ©ffiirtwwitfe* m •  ctetee foea*
tMX. Thra sunxaci pusps v-eli mas l5i.,iM gxis- .pec f**s  
xitd -Mm* « icfftfic m mtmamrm ajte
Tte coffae stew ><e*U te. Mii 'ste>«’$ excellest mtms 
from mexic. sAXcks «te tee froeetecte mnmts mitrsmg to 
rxntom. Excritent 3 tedrocun bsisg ©'uarlrrs. Aa ida«} 
tMmiQ openrttoo. FuM price tormsw ML5.
Nile pteibe 8-3163.





C, 1... M,PCM-F1 
M l BERNARD AVE
1684871 m, D. Hornfi
tl8.J46S F* NeufoM ... ftfoMkt
#1
Very Attractive 3 Bedroom Home
On to x 12Q tot, Larg# lismg room with wsll lo wall, laiga 
kitchen with dining at#*, utility has space for fieeier and 
ample Horagt oqte-Mirdi. This U ■ tosirly bt«mf. rtaaon* 
ably priced at fll.OW. Excluilve,
NHA Approved Lot
Only 11950 full price. Exclusive.
Lot At Okanagan Lake
Reduced for quick sate. 12500. Exclusive,
Near Airport
7 acres on Highway 97. This Is an ideal locaiion for 
future development. 525,000 full price. MLS.
Larger Older Home in Heart of City
a bedrooms, very large living and dining room, 3 pee. 
bath, part basement. A very attractive large lot. For 
furtlier details phone us now. Exclusive.
3 Bedroom Home To Rent
Immediate possession.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418. BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762*2846
Evenings!
Ed Rosa .................2*3.556 Mrs. Elsa Baker . .  5*5089
BUI llarkness ....... 2*0831 Ernie Oxenham . . .  2*5208
Joe Fluck ............  44934
I
LARGE FAMILY HOME
Low taxes, lots of rrmrn nnd closo tn schools, churches 
and shopping centre. Hnx four bedrooms, two bathrooms, 
largo living nnd dining room, modern kitchen with 220 
wiring. A good sturdy older homo in very good condition. 
Lovely landscaping. WeU worth a look at 912,0(X). MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
FOR AQION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
MUNACAM MlSSl&N: AL 
t»»ctf*« 4 year ®M 'sSwrea 
Mmpkm wMii 3 easte m *
Mdtmm*.. fm im m  tart*
iisi«g ! « »  xiite wail (to wall 
tmtpti. a*4 torirk (Ureter, 
faminly atea dtoteg r««to, ra« 
tewct 'kiictem. terge Pam* 
btitea liaterwean. Good tS'Uto 
dry raoffli m  ite  maia llaef • 
t t e  full tetonraat has e*»ra 
tedmxm and 46 ft, B«i.sted 
Bte. roem, Gw»rr Is iraas. 
|civ«d a«4 wtU samftf# tfuj 
teveiy Ikwia for ite  fu ll ptim 
ot ilijw ,® . ExeaiJeiii itrms, 
MIR.
iOUTH ilD K  -  RBtlRC* 
MENT iPTOtAl, -  tevwD 
liHla bwfti*|#w friwiled cfos# 
to tte t*k« and mtb. Has 2 
ttodfctom*. «ewy llvtng roofn. 
faffltily Wf# caMiwt tk d rk  
kitctett. 8 pea. medera tsalh* 
room, attached ai'rpcal,. This 
Is an Idast home te  jfUred 
fete or MnaU fsmi.Jy, Full 
price wite low down payment 
only M.456®. Eictwuva,
CAWRimiERS fT R E rr ~  
Quabty built 3 bralritofn bun* 
ga.Vow situated m  a xreU 
landscaped tot to a cttece 
rcsidraUal dtstrki. Tte Urgr 
living room has waU to wall 
carpet a«d brick ftftpiace. 
Nice t ilt  dtotog room, cabi* 
net kllcteo with eattog arts, 
Ptmbrokc bathroom. Full 
concrete basement, oil fur­
nace. large atlacted carpoat 
Full Price has Iseen reduced 
to lll,MO,® with good torms. 
MLS.







Bob Vickers  768-5563
Bill Poelzer   2-3319
Russ Winfield______ 24)620






:fotteied m  9 U im  m l 
wtftei a .steri. walk mt ite  
teach, liui. aitractfxw 1 year 
teeaalfiW' (ealMtes:aemm wrawasp**-*" ̂  wx#**™P¥T“':
•  I  tednMMn* wHh M»a** 
for Jkd,
% Electric barateard teat* 
lag
•  B rykt rttodern kitrhrn 
with ample dtotog area
•  Large tosuialcd separate 
gtm m  wrth atoraft
faciiiBie*:,, 
m Ei.relfoi»t water aupiJy 





A bom# fm  w ill |wit tove te 
owe. Tte frcNtods have 114’ 
M trontag# and ar* teauti* 
fully tandacaprd aad ftfKed, 
Tte tiema is roomy with 3 
bedrooms (all having double 
ctowlst, targa iistog room 
With naltoral fireplace and 
mahofsny fratura wall, ipe* 
rtoui kllcbra with dining 
area and mahtqiany cabtocts. 
and full Pemlwoke bath. Ull* 
Uty room cootatoa gas fur* 
nace. gat ttoi water lank srtd 
laundry tubs, and separate 
storag# room. Oak ftoort are 
featured throughout, Attach 
fd carport with tool stmr 
age. This home is tastefully 
decorated inside, is Just 4 
years old, and la In excellent 
rcskfentiat area. Full price 
Is Just 117,500 ®  with terms 






E. Waldron .......... 762*4567
B. Fleck ................ 768-5322
D. Pritchard.......... 768*4550
dte Smsdhix ir. Only 1% yrs* 
i with otofty extras mhI 
coaveateac^ Vary akw coa- 
' foa! Let tte revaam foon 
me wut DMke tte payaaeaks 
«a tee enure profieriy. Oanacr 
4 oto of htorn -** aaxfoits te 
sell. For more ksfortoataaa 
Ffawse Dhv to WorsfoM 84885 
eveteac*.
Horr^ and Revenue
Tbiis boniie is to tte Stegw 
C4pri area, and tea bvtog 
room with epcw Brvfitoce.
atog room, kitrtew with 
f mp.tf cupboard, space »«4 
eattog area- 3 bedboants. aad 
a very eke 3 room stole ta a 
baseraeat AM ou a wMI- 
tandscaped ito. t l  x 189... also 
caifiort aad ptoio.. For ter* 
tte f taforiaaitoa. call -**■




W«.a*to-waU rarpettag la bv* 
tog Hwu».. dtotog room aid 
tte  two bedrooms. BtoA-to 
■mom asKi raai^ la ktaetee 
wtte amide cupboards. 
CkHitoe vanity to ^c io us
'bathroom, fto l barameel 
with gkt auto, teauag Al- 
tacted carport aad cfti-forad 
patto. to exreiieal. area 







BEAtmTOLLY L A N D *  
^ A P ^ , 'tte  neatest 3 ted* 
room home to tte South risd 
to Kefowna- Owe Work from 
larg* toddto teach. Ftol pnce 
tlt.8®. iteiwe O •  o r f  a 
’mmfeie 84117. MUi-
RETIRKMENT HOME -
Cfoae to; 3 tediooms; bviag 
tmm with hardwood I'ionrs 
and fir«i»l»rif, telghi kiiche# 
With eating area; € pr. bate; 
half basemrat, Full pitce 
f ll,8®„ Wayne Laface 3.5ID, 
MLS.
A ■TOftf̂ OTCtl BUY |t | 
tear tod 4 bratrwrn foMOr, 
large l)vlr*g rw»m with hrr- 
ptace atto built to boakcara 
m  feature waU. 90 W'triAg 
and doutde ptvmbtog FuU 
®*dy ItI.IUQ with tfftns 






551 Bcntard Ava. 
Kelowna, B.C 
7M-5544
WINNERS o r THE 
MILLION DOLIAR SHIELD 
AWARD FOR 1164
Ernie Zcron 2*53*2
Bill Jurome ------.. . . .  5M77
J. A. McIntyre ........ 2*5338
George Silvester ___ 2*3316
Hugh Tali ................. 241»
Harold Denney  ........ 2-4121
Al Salloum . . . . . 2*2173
city limits, fronting Glenmora 
Drive. View property, domestio 
•nd Irrigation water. 119.7®. 
Terms. All offeri considarad. 
Telephone 762*37». tf
MODERN. NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home in Rutland for sale by 
owner. Gas heat, domeiiic 
water, mahogany and ash kit­
chen cupboards. Immediate poi* 
session. Full price 114,8®. Far 
appointment to view telephone 
7624264 or call at 8®  Saucier 
Ave., Kelowna. M
Rutland, .B.C.
THREE NEW 3 BEDROOM 
houses, excellent location, well 
built, built-in oven, countertop 
unit, fan, double plumglnb, all 
twin seal windows, many extras. 
Ono house has basement suite. 
Telephone 762-8438, 1338 Ethel 
St.
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX 
Excellent location; only 2 years 
old. Each side has 2 l^rooms, 
ovely kitchen with buiit*in oven 
and range; dinette; spacious 
living room; oak floors; gas 
furnai o; cariwrl; full basement. 
Live in one side and have the 
other side for income. P>ill price 
only l®,5® with 110,0® (iown 
M lil. Okanagan Realty Lid. 2 
5544. m
BUY FROM OWNER AND 
save. New executive 2 bedroom 
home with clear title. Export 
workmanship throughout. Reve 
nue suite in large full basement. 
Attached carport and complat* 
eiy landscaped grounds. No 
agents please, Phone 762-8412 
after 8;® p.m, tf
CLEAR TITLE -  NEW 3 BED* 
room house, Lombardy Park. 
ITouble fireplace, oak floors, 
mahogany cupboards, large 
dinette. Full basement, laundry 
tubs, roughed-in plumbing, 
future bathroom, carport. Im­
mediate possession. I®1 Rich
after 8;® p.m. 61
B Y Q W N IS R -fllW W tfP^^  
good return. Lot l® ’x lM . Nice 
location. AgrMment of sale 
•4.0®. T a le ^ a  6̂2*2879. N
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME -- 
Featuring w/w carpets iti living- 
room and master bedroom, 
corner fireplace, dining room 
plus eating area in kitchen, 1% 
bathrooms, Full luisoment with 
gas furnace. Large carport. 
Good central location on largeM I * ewawaawa*-frgiI f̂thntflJfo. 7̂©!L©At© bat, rfl̂ ŝa
5639. tf
D M L  DIREGT WITH BUILD- 
er! New NHA 3 Mroom home, 
•3,8® dtown. III6  monthly. Tela* 
Itlwna 7̂ 1*7079. 81
NEW 1040 8Q. IT . HOME,-I 
bedrooms, fireplace, electric 
heat, colored bath, full baie- 
ment, V« acre lot, city water, 
■clK)ol»bua,».LiOcated«oit»Cross 
Road, North Gicmnore, Full 
price 818,9®, 12,4® down.
Terms. Large discount for 
cash. Telephone 762*37®. tf
NEW NHA TIIREE BEDROOM 
home for sale. Attractive living 
room with centre firenlace, din 
ing room and breakfast n®k 
Fuil basement with iaundry 
tubs, rough in plumbing for 
future bathroom. Price 118,0®
tf
NEW a BEDROOM 
ISSL ite  sale. Located at 1353 






ARK YOU INTERESTED IN A 
quality built home. The builders 
offer a well designed 3 bedroom, 
full bnseincnt home. It might be 
Just tho home you are kxtking 
for. Now that you have seen the 
rest, come and admire tlie best. 
Telephone 762*®M. 76
SPECIAL -  REDUCED PRICE 
for quick sale I 3 year oid home 
3 bedr®ms, large kitchen, close 
to school and shopping, 2® wir 
ing. Gas heat, city water and 
sewer. Owner transferred, Cash 
TOco M,8®. 752 Raymer Ave. 
Telophone 7824789, > M
LARGE FA,MILY HOME, 
Iredrooms, two baths, largo liv 
ing room, stone fireplace, din 
ing*iwinTraefrrf«miirKiti!her 
Located south side. Walking dis 
tanco downtown, 1% blocks 
from lake. By owner, hfuit sell 
Telephone 762-3436. 60
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
large livingroom, wall to wal 
carpet, fireplace, olocirie kit­
chen, dinette. Full basement 
automalio gas heat, % block 
from Safeway. Owner, 762*8221
6(
)
DUPLEX FOR BALE, 3 BED* 
roomS| downstairs, suites up* 
sialrs. Bepteate chtran®. Ex­
cellent location, 842 Lawron 
®  Ave. 14
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
the test of location, terge 
ot. gcHxl for up and down dii* 
plex. Creek runs through. Re­
duced Ui 87,8®, Tciephone 762* 
3389. M
BY OWNER -  NEW modern 
two bedroom home with down­
stairs, two bedroom suites, 
double garage. Price 922,7®. 
2026 Richter St. M
BY OWNER ~  FOUR YEAR 
old family home behind fiho|m 
Cnprl. Three twdrfKuns up and 
<fown, 'I'elephnne 762*7909 after 
5i®. 59
BY OWNER -  FOUR YEAR 
old family home behind Shops 
Capri. Three bedrooms up and 
two down. Teiei)hone 702*70® 
after 5;®. 58, M. 59
•niREE BEDRbOM HOME for 
sale in dioice location, Low 
down payment, grxKi rental in­
come. Telephone 7624110. 67
MUST SELL -  THIS HIGH 
quality 3 bedrrxtm house is 
priced low for action. For infor'. 
mailon, telephone 762*̂ 28, 61
WILL TAKE U T E  MODEL 
(ilr as part liiymkht brt k()rei|^ 
with value of 14,5®, Wastbank 
768*5687. M
TWO..̂ DUPLEXES .F0n.8ALU  
by builder, Apply 1427 Glenmore 
St. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
gotxl garage, fruit trees. Call 
7®*6420 evenings. tf
SMALL INDUSTRIAL I/3TS, 
within city limits. Phono 762-« 
4524 after 0 p.m. F*B*tf
CASA TOMA LAKESHORE LOT
M
NEW a BEDROOM NHA Ifoma 
In Lombardy subdivision. Tale- 
ph®o 702*87®. ®
2 1  Prepifty W M l i i t t .  W ftf V i p t iH n  34, Ht^$ Wanhrf i^lidMnirf ltd
 ll lQ IW '^ ; - « A f» ]
caA liV w  1st intii'MniwiIn ffifith ©tsidMittid IflNMli
»«« •' U M ®  ® ' m m ..
V iO ttl 'im M  i® t t  «r 11®* 
■aiitt B m y tte l NB® ®
WANT TO ̂ Ei!U' TO«JII "BOOIK 
ta •  M m r^ m  Biftdta’f  Stal®. 
Octotesdi iuxMtt IImhi ©illii
fWaixfototete Bm IIV
|g W A » r tS ‘’̂ ^
Wtap©,
tip t, TtacftaoM
*P # A  i i i  m




*“  s s j * y s * i j s r n §tar- Ctatata rnlmmm pt*9ngi, J*e*3L '5S ff*L^E  
. l5 « ie  rotefr catoip 'iytas ABtarQstaiws" tMs cat, "nioitag, dkMp. Vrita
m  m  Ntoiii, i-c, , tt
lM0'"'JC»pi' B £ p tl" 'c A T ;A il.
IFMyHEW"' "FlMi'̂  
laa. Bbtaa mar
im'ltata^  !̂me*
B S iiB S
: equic«e4 for tocgtag. TOa cat to
[ mcif k ift2  uad tibe loib mmmm. ma ^  |t” • MM jfmM*. mrnmMm t e ' W a p p  ( H m
Tdcftettc I® 41M. ' i l
24 PrepiftyFflrlt«M
IP m iF W lT M F B li
SL, Kctawiui. vt&ca,
mm 6JM H| ft. ia a,_
SQod coBBiaercial taeal-'5— rr .r -TT'̂WPCT ~ - -r- V,'l SI' ■ ■
fty- Fear fail partwvilart artta 
V . Btonaa- Ofaaoaiaa Mtttaoi. 
« £ .. er tekttaSM M
OFT1CB S F A C I  
amiabte ta t A i  twIMIfaftg, fata-
m-St* mlMN i^J|WPI IH B IIIV #
/
IlMHtBMa
i taMiaaai•  K S m 5 T 1 5 S n D B lS iu s i
f tm  m n ry -lM a i®  ta 
allar 4:®1(taiiy Ctemr. ®'
BOQISKfcEPER -’: 
ter gpowtai |;»r»f«- 
âyicftaê  exras’i-al 
8 ^  4H@- Keloasa
♦2. Airtos For Sab
tm fAwmm-'mmiWih
tiimVMQA. «rtaniii|t
Gfittk M i^  i i i l  UiRp
poitatafr. td m Pm  ® N in i
• fta r itJ R *  t t
iiM i isc0nd csr. BmhmM9'
AiiM M
Ptta- ’ " tt
tpi""Aii!tTO(, m mm©inf cMiittr' i  ©fti©© ©Dudii 9mE3aad.«iB IM - G* Law*
®CT* i i
Old Taboo ^  Politicians 
-  Education Aid -Popular
O rrAVA ICFD Ite t  « tt|| cteettei M  taU itt. JNte’a «Mt llr-A tato«dl-}»ayi Weteeaia# . 
ta iniN taf I firaaniHfaeiit «i ifWMiwtaMt ta ra»
tatea «l Caaatitaa ptati«aMW¥ "ft tea tecii a 'Rtaft' *#-} a '
•ftt  a ll ta adM.tata'’rtii«itaMr»jta* awectaeta' and




''FOft''''iAy| ^ A L L '  
Irta f <nta eaatatacra.' 
: l i i f i l i  after A il
QOiKpi mmom' rm
sale, ftrtaf oara eetatatam 
Tctafftona ttA fl®  mr y  
a m ta iii- t t
IFAftlOU FCAR8 FOtt SALE 
Tttagtena H i-ttll . t t
29. Articbt for Sab
OO IT YOUISElf
wmi - . .
ta i ysiG t il e  ts « taf rata®*
M «a«iai%ic
.orrftTE spACx 'to ' ' i w
Fraffii iSi ft' ta 1.JWI tq. ft svaA- 
«y*' {tavstam tars t̂ea. itastj 
Mfta ate m  mtkkhmmt p-si-i 
ttate T c iii^ p * W -9M  wWii;
I  ta »*■  HI
0 . - ,  A ia e m r*  t a b l e  c* i »2L M o rlfifts , Idam »&A*»-ir»ir. mm t®








« n »  M l M M l te tm
■ftnpif ta
r.Q, w m  m  tAWMJVEJI L ac.
FOWESTOOyi
8  m  % *  I t a c t m  O t a i -
S p ifia l —  I t®
8  W  %" .Iftactrta Ctai Cten* 
M rt. Snecial    t t®
8 lit il̂ actata )m ten* 
teanat  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   | |®
Kelowna Builders 
Six>|rfy ltd.
ita iH iita ..
IttltW
tf
kmm sALE^ft fi .'3?
taffa iw fitanr, m n  car. tat' 
pataataat Tedeftectf im M fl fo# 
peraoaa) aitetatnem-t <.«iy ti




Bsitaaia. w/v, raiaa. OMtat*' 
Hr p*m . wsa tate trade. Siaka fctapitMta mmm 
t t
t i l l  TOBD. I  0« }fE » . STAIfQ* 
R A 8 , pte- 
cxtrat.. paiiEcrt 




tes pA ta tof MKveSic**. rtstaf te i® J® M »  






£ST IHSr SSV C«s»©'« V t f i  
s son-co»T,Mi-»*aii»«*.s»
K ^ P L F IN
U 3 R N
35, H ip  Wanted, 
F e M
THK aasA m  m u  teWflA
A3iBHm» WDS4AH-A U*.s- atetl fta li Fasa4vAv»-»«s 
ffftaa baa te a l iss asi- ’
9m m  »6«aWi ci ufciS'i*et!Ke-'!
•lAa ftew tar, fiiii v<t 
te ta . Amtmui. to ears 
•m rate tesKiC- M«®t be -ea-i) : 
te tace^ positii® i2R;aieaia*.«:]>‘-!
Far isiWd isMarvie*: »rji« fciiYj 
ta Kataaata Daiiy Csmiw. ife *i 
Stai. II® , »,§«■ '
o^ymmm. ate ifctet jRi,«taw i
S®0I«-A1IT * BE«FrtONtSf! 
■— Trta* Ctosifsasiŷ  j.«aw,i3'>is»! 
few® kdsi ta art *5> «R'®.«sjer’s; 
aecfinars" *te  leit’trfffiittfBSt,.; 
Snnntelil ie«̂ 'i,si!«2 Si'iily isi: 
te ta i iteitai ' i-i**!''!
tai U»Ato*l ate to'Ita iSlii teJaai.a Dai!:?- CMoJift
K iiO  ISO m t  FAY OAYI 
T ff A F LA K nO
t llR IF T Y  F IFTY *
i?|Stay Warm For W fittr
t il
I®  fteta enty Sft m  tey «
ATLANTIC fin a n c e  
CORPORATION 
m  ficraari I t t S l l
T«f Itinutaift, Slai»ifff
tt
MORTGAGES AND ACfRKl* 
m#Bt» tm <alc. teattft, teM ar 
arfiftg te  A» artat. lalaiMi 
BtaKf L td . id t Mata StraaL 
ItmtKiai. tf$#|!i>o»# ttS tttt,
_____________________ m
28. Fruit, Vegetibbs
BARTlXrr PEARS ONLY I I  t l  
per tea at Samt Fruiutaad 
Farm or» Hiit»»a> IT NortA 
ftiiBi own c«ita»o#ri. Tele* pteft# Tĉ asi. m
Ctakmm m  teataf, s«»*M it® ! 
Ctei tlta fiH  tal ttaa-tar * ® ® ' Fiteafll a i tealir  ̂ ® ®Oiktaai »wQd heatar „  tt® 
%rihNe teatar  .......   t t®
- a p p lia n c e  SPECIALS™ Slerao ‘Tof* Itetater .... t t®  
FYiffttilra W* tte ttie  raafa -- -  tt®t pet. eitetcfficid,itMid ctatettaa ....... t t®
ft#|iGi«.af«tad B«f*r» tacrm — 
take over itaymcaui —
IIS per » « tti 
Good ta te tte i to Prhtfca, 
Titel'iataAa and Waateia.
MARSHAllW EllSltd.
Bcrsard at Paittoty 713-10®
tt
AP#lJKAf*0?tfSi im w s t  fim  
tm'me.y to *faii.!Sie 
taifac- Pwlies. »iil fSsasJfiefiie- 
Mov. I, AdtSiei* ; Aa«i®- 
iiSiatar. Atesafewlwitj Grs»t-j-si 
Hoipittl.. P
■TEST ORiVE CANAISAl 
OW'N CAM -  
m 'D.EiuUltfft FG8 IMS
Cte t'rad Car SetettaB Iwloiea
iSito CDMIT Sida*, ©toy f.fiO






¥sr&jr HL,fc£jtA4 v^mvt ' t a u n m n'Dtete 
Bmmtd at ®  Pato
19® PONT-AC; V4. RADIO. 
•ipP6MB0t.attoy l,J® ortftaii: 
iB ite Pm«d tar q te i aai*.'
IS S ttiL  t f
tttt  PLYISOOT®. GOOD CCtti- 
d^tet, mS6 and mpy t l n®  teiy 
11 fhrtoecL Good aacoad tm.
t t
1®3 'CWEV. f  D00R.-|»I."S4* 
mmMSm. 'TtkwMmm fttf- 
ttfti ia yf m IttdSAI tteatett-
t t
ta te ftamte niiA: neariy tv«ff>*||urta|tei ta sm
one arte canuals ta tte  vate tof ta- nsaiat lamvenxnes "  > LanoB isianHi sbm t ■
'itaCa M * anane •toaan.'" Pr*-! e«»ftsr*»e>a ta Owaawi 'ttte 
_ . . t a r  ita ite i fata. T te  fieieral|«rai |̂ r«Bta to """
Pktwtactal imeatara. 
d|y teasif aa i la teral f« rty  1 ted afata. astaag m  ta wait tar
laaterc a il atercaaei nAtaOriltaa itenrt. Kow « is ter*. Ttere|««t ttattaa leca. Ttaa naa® nto. 
ter W t4am A»f* r*fw rt tetecAjta m  «»«■«** tar Iwtaer stall- .taav* cnawck tateey f t t  aapftil
ttttllettii into- M  fcHBSattdSStS fĉ sr. | |®tt ** | taadt
teU tecto ta lateral fiw a i» g j fra n te r R a b l i a  teiectad'' '"
oa tMfivtraitea. '>ta antoter toiosmmmd»xk>» m.
Tte tautif • i f ; ta* l^atea report, fe^wev**.
teadte fay Dete VM««t *w ste *
to ta* lMv«f«ty to Twmta r*c-!®* edwattaa amM "wo-
»jm «ated taat le te ia l »M _c«®towat* tte  ĉen-
wiv*Tsit3i*s te larreased t^j stiteta»aal ajtKatwa..’'*' te aad.
8Stt.lid.tel neat fts«:al yea^ aad! L ^ r a i P r « a  1 e r  Rasa 
te fay lf l«  tmm |®,.[Tba.teter to SasAalsteww sate
IM . tide y«aa. >**1̂  *tara taderal aM te tte
■ mmimm  tar an«i*ri«y «f«sr*t- tai aad aotetrwttaa tmt$ mmM 
te  tetlicaiM. ite  adforattaa tata--'
Mter- Gra»t* Tiaita- tod  te  
Wta .ctetteM  ta* tattaral t» '-
tsTOBSiWl ©liltillii M* S44islh
%
iftfi,' 'TAXI' LATIQI 
tm "m  pan 'piayiMai an m*mm' 
vatee -to ItJ ®  WaiteaaA 
t t
l i i l  ¥CMJIS*'AGe<' (fepi i ,tlf'p̂  
paaa. caetotant fumteoa If® , 
fatefiiQa* t t te itt  after i  p«a..«
U tt PLYMOimi 4 DOO* 
la foed 
lilt t tA







44. Tiudtf I  TraSers
PXIVP.
ACTorAin
Car paita tar aHMtj 
xSiUyHI “ WBid I 
at rcajoitefale priaea
H m itY . O ks X  P tt |l 
t t t l  Itarta  m  fecm * taad] 
A o a
Tte rtfort said ta* IM i ar* 
tm m m em  neder wfaicii Qncte*'. 
r*e«av*« aa catra site* to «er- 
fKaratett taats natead to fed- 
'granls te
Ttei niicl tete tawer- tew* 
Ga«f a* « Xtetettta ttteMMr 
Pato •G*rter:i#j«>» fid  ttetow' 
sitf to Mtaftatel itaetei 
Gftefaf,. tetai to -wteite M t 
■“vspetaif -®«t* tar»«i» pr<i«*!«.s 
:pr©vara»l oantfess&ml rt# ts .
Dr Itea  R. Itetoteatt. ttea- 
warratf to 8  r s 11 # A CMs*A»» 
pretoteto, %»d ta* ilid iM  to- 
p®ft r # c « f * l r * s  
r^ te i md ta t inderal »'tar*»s
r - . , .  r tei^lW teafatata.
CmXXtfV fty** Pm 'f 2%© I 11 © I
ite * i* m . e r t t f e t S i *  'a*-v!are«ste tte  eemaMtmm




ABC Ta«® | BJkmAWmAjpg'lMk
® l fSmAm Am.
fiM m rn  
M mm- T m tti
EEPEftlENCeD •
ftatefdtoiist ft*  rsialtifciwii leal 
eatita and iai'<*a*i£* s*
Kalowiia. Wrat* He-* m i
Dady Cfeiirier- if
MATURE WOSIAN TO CARL! 
tm  e iikriy tnstlewsiias. t- i. AIl«- 
day ta Friday. l t 2-
f i l l  fvffitat*,. ®?
1960 CHRYSIER
IMPCIIIAL CROWN
I  4m-, II .T . 41.3 ftoite
isM»!.cr-, Ftelly raiai|>f*d, pa. 




Itaac tea. fkm. 
rnm im d artta 'toftias
W ^tate,
statenaaim m p a rw p iii--' 
2l||2a'f'4l0 0f' 
.app||p tNd WMdla«i it-, Xto- 
BC. «
li®  TBAIARB YAM' FOB'SALX 
Mtiiila taMt. ite t toiiir. CAU 
I  a.in. and |  p,in. f®  
If
i^tlS E  TRAtLE8, TOLLY fun 
Rtsted, 4A**ir, Tdtpkmm ltt»
t t
REi.lAHl.E' 
l^'H r. Te5e~ «»:
WGUU) UKE 
fa*fay,#Hlrr In my 
^am  7i3® IL
iiitoLxHfein»m?sKKKEi*- j 
#r raqtorad f«*r 1 aduli tk»»sni.! 
KctamMi Dally C«»ri#f-. «3"
apptei
Brtag
DEUCIOUS AND R O M E  
for 111* I I  ®  p*r faoa. 
ovm rootalum. Rdly* 
tewd Road, telephone 7®ttS0 
noon and after S p m. tt
DAN40U“1*EARS"to 
I I  TS per bi)i. AU typei to 
apples. One mile from town, 
Telephon# Ttt-TfM. tt
KOBTmO IttS FULL STEREO 
lap* r*roed#r. Star#© rteord aad 
playteck, multi toe tteordlnf. 
direet tap# monitnrtag. Two 
»p*«ds. lu fiif*  type tawr, mad* 
ta W*at Ctrmaay. Stereo micro* 
phon* tacludfd. New price 1444, 
•eUtaf for tSOO cash. Phon* 
49447® daytime or 49442® 
evenings. W
COURIER PATTERN
VIKING FLOOR POLISHER 
BiiiU* rug shampoo, double 
•cttan*. stagle, portafal* wash 
tub, with cover; on* bedroom 
suite; tsro single mattresses for 
station wagon and carrier box 
for top. Apply 1133 Pandoty St.
M
FIREPLACE WOOD 2 FT. 
length ptoe and fire I® .®  for 
2 cord load delivered. Dry fruit 
wood 820 per cord. Telephone 
74MU3 or ae« U, W, Edratek, 
Casa tema. 48
PREFECTION RANGE 40 ’ top
oven. In excellent condltkm. Sac* 
rlflce at 849.10. Telephone 743* 
2101. 41
RENT A TYPEWRITER 
Special home ratei. w* deliver. 
OK Tytewrlters, by the Para 
mount Theatre, 7424200. tf
TABLE WITH 3 CHAIRS 118; 
21 inch television ISO; also 
wringer washer 838, In good 
condition. Telephone 762*4410.
41
SPORY COATS, 34-42; LADY’S




RIFLES FOR SALE -  1 NEW 
22 long rc|ieater; I 303, 1 Imx 
cartridges. 971 Sutherland Ave 
Kelowna, B.C. 43
38. Employ. Wanttd
l-,I.S’COLN CtI.NVKItT. CONTI* 
fsreia! Mark i«rre*, 1 |*m*, 
wuw-fe-iw*. ji»»er antenna, state* 
ing and fo-alif-*. 4® ce'i. hid#* 
may t,K>-»er t«>f». Tb# ulUmat* ta 
*i»to»»K»tiv# engtaeertng, To trttw 
scirtMne TC-4410 Of ftt-JMT.
«
EXPERIENCED GARDNER 
requires gardening or odd }'»b». 
Tclephooe 762-lltt after 5 3o 
p.m.. ask ftwr Hayward. • Cl
WILL BABYSIT AT AtY HOME. 
Monday to Friday. Lawreitc* 
Av*., near Shop* Capri, Tele­
phon* 782-0654. 59
SI VOLKSWAGEN -  EXCEL- 
knt condiUoo. Comto*t*ly r#* 
Iwilt rmjior. new ttrei, radio, 
new brakes, body A-l. Interior 
tike new, Selling price tttl. Can 
be »ren at IIS Richtar SL, be­
tween 3 and 7 pm., m call 7W- 
5367. 40
t t .  Boats, A ttts i.
16 FT. FtBREGLAaSED, »  
h p. atetfte. wttli uadte. Cam* 
Ufa TYIapteM T ttftT t 
I I




idewt to tt*  lAAmkmdm Utovet' 
ifty  to lia a tr**! Prtoesam’ Aa- .- 
•oeia.ttea. H« saii tedte-al aid so; 
*d u *a ilte ia  ta iiacnstatateMai: 
ate te*»ly Wm-i
tateia was aa eaefeiir** ftmm--' 
to il Ite®. '
FtoteiJ groata ta todwftotta*!
tpft* l® i
to -eonftit'iittatel .profa* 
Tte -iteted per eaf̂ ita' 
.pants im tiai'tote tta t yom 
m m  Batly retatote fay tte  Que- 
te r m hmwsm  ,«te w aited •  
tattsr Ifte  hdtm m  fik m  Mto- 
tatar Lwis tt- La»w«*« ate tt# 
lata fwntaef M»;ifte®e Dsftetfas..-';
P u f f  B t a t e n .,  Maaitafaa** i 
Cteaeriatiro \
tte Pearson pt%«»i»e«s Wte-,! 
netea.y to ssaSaag- wliaie tte!;' 
provttrot ate waiv«riMie« *i»-! 
fwatet iM&* ate again foe tosg-! 
t#r granla. |
Prlana MWslte Pearstm saMI 
tey« Tteteay bis gafveraiB#*!] 
toant te rail a taderaNprotoa-j 
eial em U tm r* ia tte nest few! 
ntantti ta a * « k a m-ettto';
y Ottawa ro te  fafujsi-' 
utovtewp aid wittesii Inietfrr- 
taf wttt {irovtariai rigbta 
Tilt Aiiorlatteii to Uniwrti-' 
ttao ate Ctottgea to Canada.; 
which latmchte th* Rtadro 
fttey I I  montts ago. will ftifa- 
mil a bftaf haste on Uie r*fk*rt 
la lb# ffdtral ate provincial 
foveromefHi within a week.
Dr. J. A. Cortey, anoclattei 
presktaftL referred to th* Nov,
‘YessJ pefnstar pressaie" fer 
tte ibsMm* to taitee fees. !
"Dean Biatea ta tee -an llitt'; 
tm tm y  rapiiaSta ta feta apfwe-i 
rsawiWi to tt#  prtotesa to vm-\ 
\m-my tom M  'sloiteata " Raiai- -j 
ate & te , Visvapfeiiitewt to ste-l 
t-m iM m  Uwe® to 
9M  a* Ofta-wa 'iwe*# esffiJer-' 
««(£«. (ftfaer sttetet taaters «*-! 
prelate msamm.. .j
Neateateiate Ps'esEtar Ja-:j 
wfife S ffl a 11 *«ite aiwsiiiMte ;i 
Itetesy foes vmill te vtei-1 








CARRIBI M Y i
tf fiiw P ia to n r^  a® 
te "I tt l .fga.'
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LADY WlttlES POSITION AS 
compankm hdjier or care for in­
valid. part time if (wsslble. Tele- 
phone 762-7947 . 61
WOMAN DESIRES ANY TYPE 
of em t̂oymcnt. Call after 6
p.m. 49. W
40. Pets & Livestock
TINY TOY AND MINIATURE 
SUver Poodles, woaderlul tem­
peraments for family pels. AH 
inippies C.K.C, rcglsicrcii at 
Sunnyvale Kennels, R.R. No, 4,
42, 44. 46, 54, 56, 58
BUCK AND WHITE PINTO 
mare, 3 years, 12 hands hiish. 
Very quiet, a real net. Telephone 
7®*a7l. Contact L. E. Nord- 
atram, TtApanier. 60
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUPS. 
Farn-Dahl Kennels, telcphnnc 
5434536 or call at R.R. 2, Lum- 
by Road, Vernon. tf
K I T T E N S -  REGISTERED 
Persian and Siame.sc for rnle, 
m ilei and females. Telephone 
764-2542 Winfie ld .  58
FEMALE SIAMESE KITl’EN 
for sale. Tclei»honc 762-.VII8 
after 5:® p.m. 50
GREEN AND IVORY 1«7 
Meteor Nlagsra sedan for tale.
Vg engine, manual shift, radio, 
near new while sidewalls, souikI
condition, 1700. G, Hussey, 
VVc&tbank, tclcphoie 764*5444.
®
19»J HUICK V4 AUTOMATIC. 
4 door HT, power steering, 
jiowcr brakes, power seals, 
radio, second owner. Will ac­
cept small trade. Telepbmie 785. 
6021. M
1919 AUSTIN -  RUNNING, 
needs some work. New m/m 
tires, new brakes, new front end, 
iKKiy Rcxxi. Please caU 7654367 
for further information. If
W iW M W M W W ir M M '
—Ideal second car. Reasonalde 
price. Telephone 762-4016 day­
time, 762-4354 evenings. Ask for 
Don, if
r®2 CHEV COUPE, EXCEL- 
Icnt running condition, l l»  
cnsh. 205 Valley view Rd., Rut­
land, or telephone 765-5332,
tt
1963 PONTIAC, V-8, AUTO- 
rnntlc, radio, windshield wash- 
crK, .32,000 miles. Telephone 762- 
88® or see at 565 Day Ave.
50
iTrol VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. 
57(H) cash. Telephone 765*5473.
n
AUCTION SAUE EVERY WQ3. 
oeteay tvtolag at 7;® n.m. at 
th* dcane, next ta Or1v*-ia thea- 
tt* at Letthead Rote Kelowsa 
Auctioo Market. lalepteM 7®  
5447 or 7®4340 tf
49. Legals & Tendtrs
ON AND AFTER THIS DATE 
of Oct 6. 19®. I will no longer 
b« responsible for any debts 
incurred in my name by any 
other than myself.
Signed;
Mr. Danilo Yovanovlch 
Address;
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E X C E L S I O R  L I F E
D. C. IDonl Johnston
If fire Insurance rates 
Interest you . , . 
you should see met
RobL M. loliB itoii 
Realty B Insurance Ltd. 
414 Bernard 7634441
SHOTGUN -  JANSSEN, 12 
gauge, double barrel. In very 
g»K)d condition, 823. Telephone 
762-51®. 50
A-Plus for an A-llne dress 
with seams that swerve into 
|x)ckets. Bcw ihis demure, 
trbiit-pl̂ 'St fklhJte In <?hteks 
or plaid cotton to take a girl 
from one grade to the next. 
Prlntrxi Pattern MU; Chll.
takes 1% ynrd* ®-inch fabric.
FIFTY CENTS (Me) In colnŝ  
«nn siamps, please) fur each 
■ paitern. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMHEIL
Semi order tn MARIAN MAR- 
sTlN, care of Die Kelowna Daily 
t oiincr, Pallcin Depl, W Front 
61. W . Torohlo, Ont. 
•Dl64itaV8H«|;H»ttK6R8T»te 
a well-dressed womanl Discovar 
®0 flatiering, new design ideas 
®  our new Fifll-Winier Paitirrn 
Cainlni All sites* (YHipon for 
Ira* pafttni hi Catalo|, Sand
HOLLYWOOD STYLE SINGLE 
bed, complete with mattress. 
Telephone 7®51M before 5;® 
p.m. nr 7624272 after 5;®. M
FUR"NA*CE, OATc6N?EItsiON 
burner, controls, forced air 
blower, 845. Telephone 7tt®32
.____________  M
GOOD USED HOCKEY EQUIP- 
ment (or sale. Telephone 764- 
4754. N
.USED 1UDE*A>D£D WANTED, 
Mutt be in good condition. Tele- 
phona 742-41®. tf
FOR SALE -  GOOD DOUBLE 
barral*dte|«iauge«shotgun*for 
839.M. T^lttone 762-4064. 59
rcU lflC  I'd o f REFRiaERA. 
tor for sale, Used only 2 wetes. 
telephone 742-M12, 63




30. Ankles For Rent
nt by the week, white 
head's New and Uste, Rutland 
TflatttoiM 74I44W. r-tf




Due to an error in publication of our advertisement in 
Thursday's paper, the Philips TV-Stereo Combination,
4
Model GT75, advertised at $539.95 should have correctly 
.been.pr.iced.at.$7.85.00
(ic itcro ift I rndo Allowance —  Butlget Terms
if t  R atlift-T V  L tii.




The new line of 1966 Chevrolet*, 
Oldsmobiics, Chevellci and 
Chevy H’s nre here now, so all 
our Used Cars are being reduced 






4 Door Sedan 




1964 RENAULT 1100 4 dr. Sedan. One
owner. 14,000 original miles. ^ 1 /[0 C  
Scirin ...................................
1963 CHEVROLET BISCAY^SE 4 door 
setlnn. 6 cyl. standard. d f l 7 i a
............
g»’rta-rta!’tW:g'Ay';'*T"TiJ!3g
1963 CIIEVROI.ET BELAIRE 4 door 
sedan. 6 cyl, standard, d*i a q  r
I960 VAUXIIALL 6
Uritish built compact, 
Typ shape  ......... Sril
, 4 door. A
,,$895
U i r T n P V  M f t T A D C  L T Ik
w i V i I t t i i v i  i f i l i F r w i i 3  iw r iiF
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1?'̂  ' Salvation Army Vancouver
SONGSTER BRIGADE
SPONSORED BY THE INTER-CHURCH MUSIC SOCIETY
Flm to hear ihii wonderful 50 Voice Choir in honor ol the Salvation Anny’i  
lOOlb Aanivcnaty and in celebration of Thanksgiving,
Tkkda are available at Jack Ilamblcton's Art Gallery. 75(1 for adults and 50  ̂
tor children under 12.
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Rcu 1910 EUil St
Anna Motors Ltd.
423 Queeosway
ttswLfcai# ftBirswyr w R IV ly  P m W f y
2«90 Puxkny St




PhHwor M ait PK ktn Ltd,
McCurdy Rd. — 765-5142
Mitador-lnn
Laksibore Rd.
' /fora , . V
Pridhaiii Is t it ii
No. 12 Shops Capri — 762^400
Long Supor Drug
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PAGES FOR THE 
FOLLOWING —
Features
•  PM Paw-Paro
•  TV U ttto ft
•  TT HlaMltMa
•  M *tI« B fliM iM l
•  Btwllaf
•  Art far Jack RanfalrtM
•  Mmmum Diarr
•  Crafta
•  Radtt# liilla ta
•  Taiirlal bfamalfaMi
•  Badailatoi






""" ™ TONY STOLTZ TRH)
FRI. -  9 p.m. -1  a.m.; SAT., -  10 p.m. • 12 Midnight
EVERY SUNDAY & THURSDAY arc
SMORGASBORD NIGHTS
THIS SUNDAY our Special THANKSGIVING SMORGASBORD
NN
Chefs Fri.-Sat. Special 




Make Your Reservations New 
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l4 '®  Whai’a My Lina
I I  OO-Cns New*
I I  15—Uieal New*
II:®~ Cinema Aword 'nienlrt 
— Ito Raincoat**
LKtT LAW itIR  MAKtMJP 
John J. Jlraa, make-up mnn 
for TV'a Trie'- o( O’Brien, ia a
Veteran Actors Came On Strong 
Along Great White Way This YMr
iO tV vm M  (API-VcMraa 
playtra ar* M iltg  m  tmmgAJLLI fl„ , a li Ml ■ ,  - ........
tto  AmU  Ito if % to tomp
ijĥ iyd©© M Seamm ©i©iv©rts
mmm tto t a toltoMlury m fiv
Atai to SMMttny. M t  pjtu. 
in tiki CtoMMHiiQf ttomm* wtll 
to' tto Salvnttto' Army'a 'iniRp
MM© CSafte©©!.
TTtof* MQI to iWMiy aaioctMM
M tdjton mmmmigmmAM gmmmammrnm Amm,, mtm ©wwRMMMI ** PPM®




ActivitiM at 'Ito Hayt* Ouh, 
at MB LawftoM Av*.« to to  S 
pjo, * f  ffm, .aiil t ®  P.HI, * M  
PkORu MMii day t iM ft  Satunlaf 
idMI Suwftijf# O© ftitw4iiy ft© 
tiJMM ar* 1 p.nt,-i p.in, ani 
tt# dull la ckoiMl all day ttua- 
day.
Th© OluuMh||̂ wi ©ftl
ArciUvm ajM datlM  apitotir a 
ftkptejF to MliiMMiIMM toisMSMM([ 
to  Mill S li*fl aadi day-, cm 
Mtol Wodaccdiy, ferom •  a to *  
now Midi 1 ®  p.in. to •  p.«i. 
Oa Suaday, ito llm«* ar* t  a.aa. 
• 4 p.aL.
tttoday tttroHiii Tliwraday In 
Ctotanaial itaJl. Ito .KMtorm 
ywrita aad rtcttoikin daiMrl- 
iMMd apouoora a proffrnflt nf
rtodieri. eaniel txnrUai aad 
MndRetoard lor $mkr cttiacna. 
Tto Ikafri at* t  p,m. >4 iLm.
Ztad) otght of Ito we«k, ttor* 
ar* anlvtue* tor <Mit-o(-«top* 
aduita In tto audttoriuina and 
gy'tvui «r tto Kekwaa ietdor 
•ectodary actote. Dr. Ktioa 
tMtar .iecaedary and tto Raaiar 
tUgh artooL
fttin m  OWN RAfLROAO
SHQIIUKGUAM. Knilaad 
<CPl—Rattway aiiOiuHaata luiv* 
touglit a tlkTM-mll* itrcteh tf 
uaca tottawtn Stovrtiiitom and 
Weybourn*. ttory hope lo f t !  
cocNijtfi ftnanctal tocklnf to atl 
up tto ‘'Poppy line." for plea a 
ur* trip* akMS tto Niwtelli 
coaat.
CWkCjftMMtf i©ft©© ftiM  ' 
©iMfti ©©cmmikI© to© tft© lKMnp©Hi4>
tttoto® MMMMKMMMFM fhkmMMt
ftlHl II fl liiTlifllil tolpl ft© '©©Ip
tarnn nn ttw'•aai*.*' mmm Lan#- 
M h V a towfty nMlan ihM "a®
ia mffmmmdgg' m  Imm tiMMa 
yoiNli Rettf **
An naaorttoMl nf *a® r m m * 
MMwra m B to aiouad.' tot Rv* 
new atoora tov* niMmwMad ata# 
inrnerloraw*.
«lkey*f* Ml ttiMdrMion In 
w ct^ " aays Gmmm W»im, ®  
fto to t A Very RMi Whtmim,
©ftiiil 111® igiiNiMPti Ini©©
nf 'MndM* at ttw BttMw*.
*1$A6®i t t t  ISASIP  
**ttoy arc oasnr In Inaiiw 
ftjft 4ftf©CtiMMI ©mI fltoNHTi© ©M 
to if Ml you m at Dmm In w i®
*lkpplA© ft© (pfOM© ti S ftil 
Gntfllna. tf, fm  iwwcraj an*- 
'*B*f Mtoa 'Gkrdfini toa tonn 
cn* nf llmnd«ay*c bmient ne> 
trnatna, ® *  twmd en in Saat 
lynaw I*  ftoffiaidL Itoidaad. nl 
i  Md nowi oMMMtf mrfc ta Ito  
acMcl' of a hM fy Ito- 
AlMUpldc Imw in A Vfty Med 
ttomMi. atom n natran nto  
9 M m  ccfcr todra, ia Rutti 
(Sorian. nuitor end nt M on* of 
Ito  yoMcpMt mtiotof* of Ito  
tMwriifod floek. Man Gordon. 
Kaata** •tf* . arrived on Brond* 
way lo I9 lf na a nMwwl In Pn- 
Im Pan.
of icticcwwoit Aw 
to  la Mcdf* K m
M to, T9 Hto liriil fewf to  waa
M)«f gii!*i*j* t t  MdJ. ItoM
ttw toeaMc o' aMeeo . dartttt 
©J©©l©lftp Iftft©! Itomnii* Ifti© 
Ito ffti ©©f( Cl©©©Mi©i jptonr©v> 
iJMto CtoNW, Mk c to  fMi 
ssNijF ton© Immh© t© k© © ©M©©PtfP ©totô. *ĵ ĵ A 4MUdn©Mtoi
ft©©©ft©©̂  I© ^hil i© 4© lii© 
choc. M 'toS  m  tnw ottwr mcc 
MW* gMtmrn, 8ny«wand WAP- 
torn, M, and tonett ttocc. ®  
Mai ttr  todind Mtiwt GrtttoaCkObad dYttftKMraw XMk ahto,A h&MkH© uBwr ©i n© |s©pnrii© ©ii
ia Ktteiw ViniMwdL cto  aw- 
nnara In Mndanat MeiHia*. tto  
In^! fWMi MMcdeaaer anadw 
toa dalMt tt  ISM̂  toe tow tem 
away Inwa ttw toaids ttefe toa 
IM t trtoofd in tto  Madcoaaan 
of C tofftt...
W AA TW  M' MMCŴ Cr CSBCMCMC CECCr
IN©© t©©4El©4[ ©©Mi©N©J©© t© tft© 
' tt Matty' ptton, ft, 
t̂ ©©© ©©4̂ ^
IlM  ftM©
M  td ito  i> tkina’a Cttbin.
M©©©ft© 8©ui©fta ©to© ft* 
•m y ai It  In' 'iain •  'ettfca in 
rrTrmt.. Itt awe tt 
ttw a vlttt 'ta Ito  
Sett and ito Snydiu
On Royalties Note
MEXICO cmr lll«uttr*) -  
Mtrioa toa h*M tSweolwd 
arRli a muttcal MocIumS* ty  ®  
coimtrioa. tnctoltti I t  la Cen­
tral and South Aiotrfca, unloie 
It hoMwa reriproral afratmmto 
00 royaltka-lto ttet poid la 
ceropoaera lor Ito  imo of ttd r  
mutie.
Tto Mealraa ioettly of Au®  
ora aod Ct»mpoa*fa luu r*e*lv«d 
aa ulUmaium ttom a I m 11 a r  
froitpt ahraod erittdting to  an- 
rlrty for cotleallRt ody If  par 
real cd the royaltie* due to for- 
•Ifa  compoaera for oa* of thrir 
louale la Mrxteo.
tto  f o r *  I go iod*!ll*« pro- 
poMd. aa rttributfon. to cut to  
royalUra they tend to Maxtoo by 
®  per cent and. If thla wer* ao4 
accepled. foralgn compowrra 
Rdfhl rmtmm to allow thrir mo> 
ale to b* played In Mexico.
Clinicaliy Clear
NEW YORK (A P I-tto  graol 
Iwown oyoa to l  noad la draorii 
t o  .attvwr arroan to iw **| (0®  
noH mmm tpulmg vilh M ur, 
Sylvia iidnty was 'inBhig alioui
hwrarif as if t o  wm*' aaoaahody'
tts*.
*‘i*n l«« you wlurt toMiMMd/ 
to  famiUar voleo aaid, tttal* 
«aity eocd. **i ppot aid. Aad why 
am I madUog lit t  toiort Bwcaiiot 
to y  aitod mm, to l's  why-** 
MIm Sidaty tt*otod herawtt ta 
•  gitfttiw to t  actttMd aroond to  
twitt dttiof room. At » .  to  
littt* ttnr. a to  • • • ' one* on* at 
to  Iwntosi of aR, cnila iwr oufa 
look "aogatlv* optlmtt®,’*
"Pm not doantoal at ell,'* 
to  «splattw. "ttit I  am a gr*at
It. tt .y jttrttitidiilitt. tt®  to  
©K©©4©Jl IpMftkC IH©h4 k© '©©©©©p 
WiiihtTi ©i©fti©©dL iffj|© li4 ©©4 
©©©̂©Ma '©UMA ©J©©©©©ii(||i Ife© ©a©i©ik 
©if' ft© lNMft̂ 4©u©©ft©iC ' 'kMft 1ft 
©iftft© ftk® ©iftfti ©1ft©' ©ft©©4 
ft© ©©K©©i©ft ©©ft ©©©fm© ©f 
iiBktmpttrerF ...
I  thank In ' 




e a s i o n a ®
ly ^ if 0ni. and 
ac«ess ttw a®
©©tt©©"
©flh©© ©M9 Ip©© ©) f©kl4li©HlB4[
t t  hbKk. RrOMW iwd MX ''dwMit 
anyone a®, w iia ltttt.M l toadf 
ito s  tt t o  arittd ttyttig la 
nritteoif Or wtuwe ttg tt to  
pwftlNf V to t i i  ft© iftftt ©t
jî l̂ttftuK ktoto© 'Ktojrft
©© © ftMift ©©ft ©jji'lift I© © 
m  <tw*ik ifttaf 
ftlUl ii i©i©ffti©©ft ©© ©©9**
MtoiMwd to  ' t o  MOtt* ttw ®
tii© ft: 1© ©ittft ift© '©r©©mlixmoraw oral n̂ ip waw '̂ aamw w
a poraattnrald* # finfttnfaira * f  
alMiMpi iM ilttd t t  •
Thmm'm to  mailar, for «•- 
'a, of to  thro* rotta to  
for to  H alkiMd R*t»> 
artory Theotr* Compaay 00 a 
10-dty expcdttioo to t  rnida otxt 
Aiwa.
Tha aaaortnMot tt aiylttittalty 
wld»—a wagglah crony of Eva 
1* OalUetio* tt Th* Madwoman 
of Challlot, Mra. Malaprop tn 
ftorldao’a rettorilfon comedy 
Th* Rlvala, and to  chief of 
chorus tt Th# Trojan Women <rf 
Ewtpades. Bas*»tlnlly. M I a a 
Sldaey Intttla, they ar* allk#.
fflllN tt CMUMCT 
V to  if ttagwoaawd adttn a n ®  
ly ttMiwwl. tt asdamady awowwloi. 
00 a wattul ttia* and t.ntHlod 
’"rtaund'Cttttclt"' 
in o to r xmrda. a to t to  kwB 
tt fOttg Oif 
tlwfw art t o  ®
ttM fim ttat*, ttanrittry* « *®  
new aw.t«oa crowdtog' oid t o  
one* tto i to ®  pm* tofor*. thta 
aiTodswt atsRud* toclouda to  
wtMde cooctfd of art aaid *«to» 
ttr». (attifiM alaadatda to to  
l*)iol whet* ttw |piW*f la I 
Mg to.f(letf and iioriito.
Thtt can on|r liwd t o t o ®  
Ira o p m m l of man and art; t o  
•Iknalfon of to  arittt firooi 
aocitly.
And Jttfl adton ywoidc ware 
togttalag to tttek that arttsti' 
w*rea*l suck atraai* typas aitM  
all!
Gttomr
Th* pubSc la actually Im«® 
ling to fori gttity tf ttoy don’t  
tindmtiwd xmat to  aitlri It ®  
to. Many peofd* tm rr to tr  feel­
ing of toadoquncy by pretod- 
lag lo bk« aom* cootcmporary 
pntttlng nod may bttatcr tttt 
fwctcoNon of buyttg on*.
la to  paramount vtrtu* in art 
IWTW *«centricilyt t to  pwflar 
to  bellerT 
t don’t snsarer any quetUoiiB, 
1 foil axk tom .
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BiAH,Y rU N iR m g  
•iMMftif to Y r iif f '
tY:«a-T1w Nomi. Vma 
12:®—liid-DNiy Ifttlit iiit
StidHlay M*tiBee* ar* 
ih * lamw faatMT* as tihe 
i aetiywKii
T A K E
Five
By B B rrV  fO O U i
k u b v n a  H A iLf w w E iL  rw ., o c f, X im  rM m  ia
lfei*aiiBswd. CSbuM*®w. r»
2)..'to Keep Fit IT, 
t :® —Knee f i t  
t  rn-̂ Wmmjub'b 9mm  
3 T#a ''tto' tto tt  
3 Ttartj-
te T lw ii 
4 : » — ekaMMT«a<
ttattf prapraai nadJmlaM*!* 
a» a .r«i—w, te « *te i &««toi 
€2mIM9I f t  |M9
CHANNEL©
t o i i . f  p»ciom *iM  
WMteaf la ftetoi
(ikrW m m
Horn wm  
amrn W'sMate 
f Papry*. W-alifaf ite  
ftnmAb
.Kawitraa 
i'til-J a ril ia lsmm 
f  .15—-Tato f to r
•  Tto tote Ux€m*
te M aytorrr 
I t  ® -T to  » if*  Vaa D?to torn  
ll.iit—to»i* te Ltee 
I I  ,.S5-C»S m i-lta y  liew t 
||'l*h -to * i» k  fto ' fm m n m  
||.: ll-T to  CttMMte Lttte 
If.to—Tto a* ftoea
i f ' : t l—toisitofa Jteni**
It.to-As to  tftoiyi Tto»t 
|:4to.BaftolMr Fatof 
T::®—Ito liw plllf 
t  to -T h  Tfeii t o  t to t il 
l:tS.—to ra l li# * *  
f  . to - to ii*  te m m  
9 :to -T to  to rrte  to rm  
.S:®—Pa*««wd 
t  :<toTto Watoliy fto *  
and CteMT Cmnmm*
« .'to-Tto Ito te T to to * Wmm 
.1 to r  » # *•
f -to -W ito f Ctokit# E ie to i
•  ii,.to n « to r«  to a to t*  i l t . t  
f 'to - l# * * *  It Te toteHpr
IT, « . T k  r i
CHANNEL 2




I  to -ttiiftk  llto
•  to—Idiiite** * t IS* 
i  ts—li***.. waetlwr',
t  is-VtttiM i Utlta Ttoatr* 
T.to-Cemp RunamiKli 
T.to—Dto to ia rr
•  .to—Tto
•:to—ato * te to  Week
I t  «-lfoSHk»l 
I t  to 'Afthwr llanet 
U  W-NaUtow) Na*a 
ll!ll-W M lto r  
11:to—Marti*! Quteet 
U:®-M teli*OQd Itoa tre  
"Gum Don't Arfu***
CHANNEL 4
MONDAY, OCT. I I
Tto..ltllNrfn«f .
7:to—'Tb T*n t o  Trutii 
•:(N>—Tv* Got a Seeret 
•:to —Th* Lucy Show
•  :to-llBfel
10; to—Steve Inwrence Show 
11; 00—II O'clock Newt 
Itito -H iR  Four Movie 
• — ’"fruwier In t o  VaUey"
BOM WAS OLD MAATBR
Rnitnd Winter*, Dick Smoth* 
ar*' IxM* on T V * Smotheri 
Brother* Show, uaed to play 
CTarlte Chan In motioo pie* 
lure*.
Ga .HilNtetiy, at D ®  ii-to-. 
to te  is GasM Ha. 1 te  t o  
V eell S e rto  Mlaiwwta fia y t 
at Lm Aastees., aad to ' Dtegeta 
try m vm to k  a SB ito ** ttwi 
to to  twite-
At T aM,..., to  11®
liia **  4artee %• r#i«n» ta tiw ir 
iMMte m t o  Orait.s.
Drytiiaie' tm * toqw ratelf la 
atraate a pmmida day feeiival 
to autee to w  stay ia Bevteisy
Miis.
At T;® P'te., a hraad new
fafitely pTOi^oa, Ptaas* DoaT 
Fi#t toe DauMs., its tele*
vtatea deiaA.
ia aday. at O ®  p-aa-. G fto  
fia. I  te  t o  World Seriw  m 
ptayed -toto M wtoiitea at. Lna
A t I:®  ».m,, H'teto toal Mm  
totote AmmA wto is try to  ®  
atoke tf tofOM® '«tel#fe, f« li
f tf t  wtotoSda
ateuattote. ®  to  try-# ta to tt out
1̂49 ©î yi6iiM©ts
Wteiiay. «  f ’.® p-w-, Tto 
Msfk- 'Tto vtertetoL * i f l
SLiisitii
' A i •  P'«a., 'De. Rtftold K to  
Me, an iaaiHwiai. aaaa leaeed ly  
momnmmem ta feaiw luifitiive 
liwm to  lav.
Tweaiaf* at •  pm-., T la  t o l
iHlhf f irMilftRilftil# ft  fill*
©MW©
' Ttoa# tt a fiateiag tiMa*- A 
aacsMto te tovtois tos mm to 
aad I kaw a't to«* te ie  te t o  
c to  |w i Wtot te roaaftete »toiA 
ta tto  toatoS' p io fita toa  wtoa 
'to  tm dt* mkm *toy* to
S X t # 5 t ? * S ’S 2 ' i r S
fte* g a «t *  s
ftNMB© jp6|©84l
.to iadividoto 
ajte le a  m a- 
Tta« foted to 
aa iaterctetag
Sir. L e t *V* tete t o
past for a tei 
aad tato a teak at. test yeara
atteua tola- A to  
i*
* f f l# : ®  pm ., Tto PiAto K»» 
naay to  M«a., T liif te a ptoayiuHi 
'Vto'ti detota* Idea* aad lewpo*
|©WBBHl|||ill©S III © itlUhiliji,
l i l t  iM f*  a ito  te a MAta-rat® 
jtrtwi* 
tea Wadroadaf, at 4:®  
i  tarief (ted* Mwtetf in a 
da*Mi#*oHa taMittaa oa liagt#' 
Ito ^ iM N l, vton to te rap(«»wiimA Sftem kHraratetoa *aeĤtea |©e wTHBl aiH w âBwlw Tp
a ta#*. or tovteqi to  (amtfy 
tortoed..
T1*reie.y. at i  p.m . t tkmm  
te Jeawde, ®<e««ot* t3 I  imm-
JFte®tatdajLta> mmlm lte*®l#wtaA", IVv̂̂kPvviHMwtp â̂ap
dUKOwrtag that Tuny ka» a new 
Mwreiary, aad trta*. teroegk 
mitmrf. ta to a totter, tf not 
aw*»#«itot ctemataMi «*»#.
Al f .®  pm., TWteecwp* p(w- 
M t*  Tb w'ia a Mittion*. a pm  
file te Caaadtaa tackey tloa 
TWtwtte,
Oa PMday. al ■ p m . ttot* 
will to a rr##-t.i.m* tsoUtkal 
hroadrast. IJiti week totng Ito  
Litoral cand)«tat*.
At 1;® p.m. that famou* 
eounlry and w tiirm  star Tom­
my Hunter appear* on hi* own 
dmw. Oilier ttara te rountry 
and western music Jote him for 
•  very enjoyttee hour._______
REBNfTHD WTTTI LDCTLUS 
William Frawley. who pl*f*d 
Fred Merti te 1 L M  Lucy, re- 
•pptan to M  tptendt te Ttoi 
Lttcy Show later this »ea»on.
er* Brother* ts a licensed pilot 
and takes his family on excur­
sions In their own aircraft.
Tto eawewtiwe te tito 1  •*% 
prrilA ' tewtoiad;.
Jim itaarw a; vta* fwwwdete, 
Itorta Koga; atooad vta* fwml 
date, JelM Scltack.i aaffwtiary. 
Dedy Bfttk.: t»«asur«>r> Ito *#  
Grutor; B tediftfi ftowBaaa. 
H a r r y  T a a **® *; l»a»m l 
ektem aa,'»« « fteatefc; wmMm- 
skta aad ttaaaa rtotfMHi sad 
cwMMntftae fhdfe 'Tbtora, Fat 
Htolteg. .#*• WeMto, J-tas 
Kliataai Asstttaai. pteiitoiiy. 
ChlŜ'
mm, Iasi iiatauda.
Ttoy did a Itaa |te> aR 'afmiad 
aid wliai’* «we* k *fi tita *•- 
•Mrtaiiaai tm tito Wark Here are 
a lew te tita act.iwutai pi**#. 
vised Ilf Ito  aswnrlaijiiMi.. 'Tto 
®  gam* ite ltefi (tar (to Wester a
f f t ijrft© iMi©- ©ft© |©l|atiiflb| 
tm  III* (alar c ily  !••«•,
T to sHNiierai Canada tow to if 
rtom iaeateMp wai kted la Van-' 
mwt'M la tl year. T to ft I® *!* 
are alwayt to id  tto  Ttomday 
to to *  Gted Friday l id  «v»* 
Ua»« tluwugk ta iaiurday wHk
©it tfyk ©jfcitaAatet total
to • mum my
aiMi • '
at ito tosMpM.. TIs^ are Hated 
> l i  wattarn Can*
ted
T to  srtancra te rack tvcM te
Mtfs KegA Bad Ttole and Cec 
fav«tf. I to  intos Vmm placed 
ttak, antn'a tetan aevwnte asd 
tito Kdx«d team was tfte. 1« 
tto aggrtoata stamtogs Kei- 
nwna was ll'tk «al te ®  eesares 
tram tto iAkte v d to Vancou-
At (to  iaite-Ctfy ■ Bm'km  
se.m toM te itas'ei- 
stoke,' Katovsa was ferri
©©%'©© -filftMNt 'teKteftejjgfî  ftte
lateraw, 'W«« tiwew te (to toa 
toateMw-aigregata,. tetos* md 
tatesd.. Mra^wf« te Ito  i#«« 
wthkk vm  ■#!»»«» tey IM  Ti*to 
were;- Cteargte fmvm. (hMy 
Back., E »  WiMteawa*.. Bci.ir 
Ttatee, Madetoe W.ri^fi AI%'te» 
Gttdeau, Mary Welder., licfe 
TaoMMAa, Low Matratea. Hay 
Bah. Mitt Koga. Rkk TurMor 
and Morta Koga- «By (to way. 
tto  tiopfcte* wSl to dispiayed 
alleratataly te tto three biowi- 
teg lanes te @m areaL 
KetoS'Bt v*H_ enlisrtate Ito
tiktwr riiY Ms. s k i M  I©©© s|il*a!taV wk”a,w m̂a w t ' ■
p̂Vjteta imA 'todkJf9̂ 'j|iJii||Li®tef
Ito rtty  tetar tto  atove aaen- 
taAMd are to li
there tt Ito  FepttCate to®  
fckote teMiv *«MW*8 tar tegk 
ntfMte ;towlerf aaiy. Tto laite#'- 
m  itedtet* vm v hted te Kam­
i l  taawtt fW i»wiiwa»
'to thtt e-i.'e«l. Tto R.wliatwi to®  
actate ttusett teaiB *< * out 
ataeg w'lte tto K.etaW'U* ra«ws- 
■<ia.iy toga sctote girls' teain. 
fto  to ys ' teaai event *as, ta-k- 
ea fay, ta« Kamkisgw to® sctote 
toys- Tto*e tto'Has refweranted 
Witr aane te ito Fv -̂si-Cstia 'West­
ern Canada ta®  steKote rtel- 
tett tote w Btematey- Ttoy 
mmde .a ime kmmm tea .ilate't 
atete m%m tt te  tto tktoairata- 
stoi*-
1« to  teto'te tottte's' te*e» 
tote te Ka'stoavw. Mitt 
toga aad Iraw M.atsstea -ytoxd 
1st a«d Isd ies|«%-tt%'ei*'. Mitt 
alsii |:4*c«si teiud at ito f%m 
'S'tnrial asâ tecs* t»a4r*a,a«nl 
tote tt Vancouver te. akkk M 
towlers c*ssfitjett*i.
Tto rtty  roti-off* wtack ww* 
arranged fay Morao toga was 
won fay Ge.ro (deamars. For th* 
seeoad year te a row ttoy won 
tto  'Captstti €»^- Tto F. Bua# 
natt Meotei-'tti Trophy, wtaeli 
was sww' test, seas**, was von 
Ift lift
'Ttofw *« f»  atew a iw«»fa»f of
KMjtapgahT'g t©Î Ekti©©s
ote (to  tetorteT' at te tok faovfa 
esa iteMsi tiki* .are* made taw 
showtegsL
©kwfi 1haWta:4itef-tt '̂ SM  ICfilMia^maVr ■•w a w.jf
I a  tamawtatak .n |j|WâH WFtegp
ta*' test 'Vwar vvm
lil©  gtoto^dyMi ftkta JItadhA 'Hia a BiHlilf' ta*® IpAvvWto vfyr 'dftogUB Ad^fAgTBs
Ttoee .rtowra tm  ito  tedlm.
'ĵ nn UMffnigg lEi^njnwni
TM* fiB a * iwat
4 teak ftel fanfa •psatof-, •
ftsAdtai ajtttefcs.totijfc.ta iMtlfilNrw 
©iiftfMKi» §ft|f4 ©il
ILC f t  DC ©ftl fl©iiitifrtt ft ©
AGtiE Radio-TV ltd .
It®  Faaduwf
al'teriMi
the- cikampiMitiip: IHtos. 
mtssd. laitaNi sttigtae. (ted hmsii 
Magteii PMNTt vvA. ito  *a«lrr» 
CftNftMMI CiMMftli ft' A ftiift lift 
Canadian rtuimtwondkip. At*) 
altefwatmt liwi., iwtwiNm *«'(tf 
and' wwit.
TRAM
lA'it year*'! itillteT team foom. 
Kt'tawna Included: mans.ffrr. 
Jim Kl'tiwra; c«*'t.h, Pidft 
Tahars and It  bowleni. Mick 
‘fthara, Aim* Grufaer, Lorratee 
ficliuck. Georgte ftarron. CAml 
toga Heien ftatlter, Dort* 
Whfui#. Ttevnh lharl. Tony Sen- 
gtr, Joe Welder. Inu Matsuda,
Tiff MORE . . .  T iff MERRIER
WMrli i i  iJ® pftkgyMRiiwa tliM yog irin i ta mw . 




r f f ifv is io ir  
o a i m
Am ,, T̂tmniMftiMd Ytawdm 
flw m  7 0 -0 3 3
BKItNARD at rANDOffT
your hcadqunrten (or
•  English Done Giina
•  Spode •  Wedgewood
•  Crystid
. . . some exolusiv* lines
Kelowna Optical Co.
1493 EUia St.
You will like the friendly, 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 18 years. 






All Styles 8 ^ ^
SWEATERS
Choose yours from Cardigans 
and Pullovers, alt styles In 
iMiiky, medium or lightweight 
materials, A tremendous 
selection, some are In com­
plete range sizes, some are 
not. Hurry for besf selection.
Stvc Up to 80%
STYLEMART








When You Move With
CHAPMAN'S
"Your Allied Vao Lliwi Agent**
760 VAUGHAN AVE. PHONE 762<2928
'fhi item w iw i titegttc to*
PACe *A M M Um m  9AM.7 OOTKKB. Wm^ m f - L  m t
CHANNEL 2
TUESDAY, OCT. I I
i:®fa~Tfee. fltotetoirj 
Akb—M'Ui-x Hup 
•:«#-CA' Wmm M d Gsurtoi 




•  ,®-WU» gsut Tto'
fdsm  E}*











to i'lto ltotoif*# ftopk  
® :« k -ii '(m m  toNi« 
M ;:® -® * « lto«i»
•'toy Aliwe. Mwi toiPt**'
CHANNEL 2
W El̂ fESflAV. OCT. I )
« earn.' 
«dy w r m u  «4ii m
Idteitof, Ttowtof., G it, I I .  if ,  
"tto i ItoN i®  tor -JwH“  wte to  
ctoMW at f  ami •  pm . itarrwd 
«f« Itok fieipMniie *m4  
XtociMi.
Wtetoeteay. Ttor«toy, Fri­
ll**, Sttwtoy. Gri. i t  .  lA  
'~%'m Ryan** E»i»«*s“ wili to 
Men at T md f  p-ak- aad st tto  
Siatwdsy mauae* at t  p. a .
11* K«*M»̂ "4ka Driva-la ttoa tr* 
v ii  riase wito tto «liiaii®t 
atow Sw«4a>% Get. It- I t  vM  i« | 
l>w«f*it uftdl IIMA.
totwNtof:, Ctol' •  at to*to "T to  
£to)rt*top W ©toto'"* Fatitor" 
vto to -mm-
Btoto Itototot"' u  'towtototoiwl 
v m  ' Lm Tfgajs",
ft  WtNsSfty* © ©ftr
tagatottfM ii»y, ««to a .«wsr#i«
JMUmII itoi'Vitf ITiliir graifdhF *»-**■«> |4jw
gi!t« Immdmd m a »tfa af la««to. 
iwto aail la teitto* * « ii '*My«4i 
toato liMtoig PMiHi to* m trnf, 
Btotow to raa siwalk. C***ti to  
u  mm la Ci#eto*to'-toto to it tk  
ftfta ia  ia fitn ialtoa at a 
fa tte rf- ito  aarali sad 
ia tow  wm  Vtoaia, atoi a 
, t j im* tftfsm©s© 
a« to II (toaad tef aaarti peAm 
MMl rtMto tm  liar IM it ii am* 
to s tf. Itoi jpMrcitom i« Immv to f* t  
teMKk to toififfirf aad tato 






Fraafc Stoatra s ' 
and ar«t to a POW ramp is 
Warli War, Tte# atiirf tmUm
||;4to<Ftostoto Wwtel iertof
Cam*)
It® —torrrt topiotl 
ItStoMittto Hap 
l;tetoVrnwM Diamtor of 
Catninrrf#
ITto-Ntwa, Wraitier, Sparta 
#;14-.-|l*tctor *  Ntil fUlttfcri 
f;tto>M<rtfslt*i N ivf 
f S t o f  Out 
|;® -43. K. Cracltrrtey 
t;® —Bub Itop* Tbratr* 
t  ftoFritivaJ 




*•1 Drram ot Jrannlt"
CHANNEL©
W EDNESDAY, OCT. 13
7:00—Tho niflrman 
7:®—Lost in 8pac« 
l;® -T h e  Oevsriy llinbilHts 
1:00—Orccn Acres 
•:3a-Thc Dick Van Djke 
Show
10:00—The Danny Kaye Show 
I I  00-n  O’clock New* 
ll;30-nts 4 Movla 
  ’noA_______
, ACTOR DP IN AIR '    ___
Kehemiah Pcrsoff, guest star ~  
on the Canadian-made Seaway, BEATLES SWEEP EAST
iw r iw ito t  atsism ««m«d ®
crane hoist at the moment       '
Montreal w a t e r  front workcra 
went on strike.
i'm An Author 
Not A Spy . . .
MCMJUYWOOD lAPi-tlow  to 
c«ioy sucvttt willKKtt tMring cap. 
turtd by tl; That’s lb* problrm 
met aad apparently conquered 
by John ta Carre.
That is not bl* name, of 
course, II*  use* th* iweudonym 
on his bodes, which Include tast
Sar’s sensationa) t»e»t • seller # Spy Who Came tn from the 
Cold a ^  the current The Look- 
Ing-Olass War.
His real name is Da%id Corn­
wall; he is 34. sandy-haired and 
well-spoken, a former civil set- 
vant In tha British foreign ser­
vice. His literary alias and tne 
conVlacing detail of his novels 
of inlrlfue have convinced some 
of the more literal-minded lhat 
he Is a Br .̂
A television Interviewer so 
accused him during his visit 
heic. Comwall’s reply; “ If I 
wrote a Ixmk about prostitutes. 
U woukki’t oecesaarily (oUow 














This Kent city’s annual carnivol 
was a big success this year be­
cause of Kalim Knshid, billvd as 
the M i d d l e  East’s top pop 
singer, who sang the Beatles’ 
hit 8he Loves You, in Arabic, 
It later lurnetl out Kalim wos 
32-ycar-old Vic Bogers, a local 
musician. But the fans didn't 
mind and ono said, “He sang 
better in Arabic than the Beatles 
do In English."
iJtopd «g
A ir Fee©* ptoywd. by
Fraak towatza, w in  »  eaftitrcd 
•fto r b*«®. itod dmm omm iCaly. 
aad mm to a PPCM*W canp to 
Ccfttna ria ^ . Sbartly afle*' kto 
amvmi alt prisoners are pA 
akiaa.rd a trato Sm- a.»«-a P̂sa#-̂#saNŜ
tria . teto wtoh tike aid of Bririsk 
kfa to r Ftodkam tltow er Itowv 
aid*. Ry«a and tito psisaiaera 
tokife* ito k r GtorstoMS ckftors. 
kkd tton try  to Agkl '««d tito f 
titok way titooHgk to i w&Mm «t 
M'ari«untrtoi«d Itate to tto  
toitey m Swmmm4-
TTto mrnmmim ®  i® ii» ‘a
r»tik#** toto to tito titoii*. to •  
sMurabw ria-and-artotf-Kartod 
II®  to. to d  « mm wtto tar tas 
witoawd tatto*. mm *k#  writ 
tm m  V# to iito.'tosa*tonf **«<». 
toattaa to to ®  JMmm «*d aoa.
A,» Ik* story Haftoii, titovw 
eaadatate* *i«ie»r to to  to tito 
ruantog tar tto  Ito * to a ,*#»• 
mat*, tar fe rn  Ctotott 4GtosM 
WmdK §mm*m aB«ag** fs« a 
New Ysek iwdto stotoan- m m  
♦ciws* to# tob  ftook tito aiwrb 
mm. rnrnmm  to  1to» aad lus 
limswtous mm m uto itaMtof 
Htorardi, 'ir ik i ito  b fe iiit, .*1. 
titwruv* atol aytotottitoto yww® 
diwarto# l^ iM to ®  iiaiktsk vilwr- 
Iry  JunesI «%# tiM iita a mmllim  
to lirito *- As a wtouatott men*., 
tto ptwi«« .to cnnMt kata* wkcn 
Ito to  mmm dmm write cto Ito. 
|taf"«Meir:. ito  is a®* to wkip 
a nMMvetoto. ynn to tadfi*..
Tton itovc' is {taitek ftote 
fitC'Jia irnm m *, vAmm id tito  
k»s ■■"tototol tea •  TIsw#* 
'tototo i**toiHai«nto- Dto|y« 
has «M # ia  NMrw Y««k k it tites 
way ilwm klaiilaata iai osder l»  
amiMv -mm mud
A itoid iwiitetoisr to ito  
"Ctoiitokip" ««w*tMM.iilws ia Rita 
®kr«#ut «D4im MerrBli. aoito*- 
lleated .and toaultbd carwer 
wtoiuin wi® .limr #y# « • a new 
e*i»efw«i.afftig#,
"Tlw’ Bta® Takeasef* .st»i« 
Joiui Tbrner as Sir ®ctord 
Fordjto, i« a srlppteag story to 
tow a aeries to uesMlttrat events 
crowd fa upno a man tmlil to 
toftfti In toutet hia reawn. Foe- 
dyl* reiurai in hts estal* wt® 
a new bride lo ’ d hi.mi«'U Ito 
object to suspirion to cnoiiee- 
Hon wiih a munkr. Heather 
Sear* pla.ys hit new wife, who 
love* yet fears hesr husband.
SEEK 017 TRtrrH
TONDON »CP)-A letter ar­
rived at the ministry to defence 
adderMfd lo James Bond, ®e 
nctketal secret agtnl created 
by the late laa fitmlng. The 
writer, a 16-year-old CaUlomia 
girl who signed herself "Rena," 
sakl ®e wanted to become a 
siqf and asked for practical ad 
vice. Her letter ended; “By ®# 













Enloji Hw Prestlg* a New Car . * .
Drive a TILDEN RENT-A-CAR
(The only all Canadian car rental)
Full size Oeluse American Cara
"Brand New" PlyntmillM, Pontia® or Valiaati
(Includes Gasoline, Oil and Insurance)
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
CAPRI ROYALITE U-DRIVE
New Qty foting EsfaUishnient 
Prowrfes New bitertaininent
Ttetwre is a aev
m wk«k, m
dataw write « ftuws*:), M  m 
Ammm., U,SL.A,, ««• .tw.ovsd* •  
riffw to «®sri'»riHwt*s wtas'k 
k»« stmmmptf Mmm vUmmm m 
mu wm -
■fto tdm * tt ® * |i*.tite,w im  
wtork t t  wa tto  to to *
to ItttttM * CriPi9te.„ «s ®*
.§M ilittto s* k id  fwaM towfr«a  
sttKtane 4mmm ««4 dtMcmg m 
im m 'w i dwog tm m , tar a w î'y 
c#y«f&y* evtflMg,
SPAKMW-AIIFBICAM
Tto ktatotae' Um w«««d aste 
cfaecated by Jack Cwmtt. Kei- 
#W:W«, who erected tto  Spa«tiW-' 
Awerk-wa sty-led bwsktwg «t cr-t 
to r to carry vm tto  vrnMimm to 
Vic k tt uw'te,, wto
«p»i'«lid » tttittlar ytoto m  
Ww-kwatorg, AriiMto..
Vif- wto ittPSfi «  tto  itt.ito ' 
ctts Ktog to tito 'Wfiit,. M d tto  
tmmmrn mymem  to to rto - 
tm 4  taeds .wed wtow to  etod, 
Jtok #e«totol titot to  .*ntt*rk 
iwc^ww j|jd  msAmt to ito  
toMtod ato m* w-«k 'kw*.- 
'Tktt was W'ktoie ri#  Wm to 
®*. Mwriiriiiir taw wrî ps«.UNl rato
Mif- f̂ HTwr tiwiif̂  a
•as sto «tof a #««»., to ! •  
i«4l)|y-
'Tte# Matador' «otoi«ri to Iww
©©|ftil’©ft |i|©©|©|j||ft j|p©l©HfltS ©'4)4̂ ©
niiay 'to letoMl for firtt'*®  to »  
quto# lyffd .e.® a
laSg# tauog**,
who® kfk dm# w  iiMdem
Itoato® • AnttrieMu wt®
Voed pktoUikg 4ri tto  w.ali«’ 
wad dwewwled wd® mwralt mmI 
ataer tome w likk to ti^ a rid  w 
Ito  iao ® Ariaoaw.
fa i.iB ■t-ih.a.A■ — r ■' >- esw wBMswtegsm- "Ow wnkKti)
*M ®*' .to rto i i iiir i f  t t  dtto: wa 
*  O m m * Ito rfri Qmm., w to k  
tt fired toriitsly to  wf»to aad 
.skerry 'wocd.
'Tte# iw#k'ls wktate are CiSwtaKi 
®#*e m * dmm s* rarwlly m 
r i* tt  iMs'ia mmm, rnim m  «ttp 
it t t t t  tSmimnmt m  mmm* ttto d , 
'tt* yews to# a taftis wkttite t t  #%- 
wrtowal aad UmuMim*.. 
Kewi#® Ctofto'* Manre D*. 
is r ta# to*. Siwd ®at - —-
.to® a* toiicial
Aug* h  titery to t#  
!« '* *  v«ey b itty - 
“At tto rate tto rewcrvaii^s 
tar tto Ctoriimas mmym ara 
ettfimwg iw."* to  aato, '''it .to W'.tt#' tar pMcto W'ttAttg la  
*a# wtor s«r%ri«* tar CkittUi**.* 
ceifetoariMtt ta took 'ritttt la- 
raevaUiMMi eaity.
“Ottr- «er%-lf«s ay* fee
©ift fWtftiiAs. a ft  itf.
altef dw tor. gm m  w-feb ta get 
■mum bretoi a ir. liw y away s;tep 
ttM» tto  back |tt.ta» wai ivfea 
fW Lift ©f CTl'fsS.-
MI9KD
awd teaitoewtd
ywniiî  ry I© ©iw 'Cifa©©6#
ilarfto Ovww awd • *  tori Itoy
A'fijR -tiittilitfrR 11 %Air inr tttrrf̂ ir
lA©dft©©8i ©4 LBsSsl**
Mr. Ganpes' said ®to tout#' ta 
tov# bv# fwteriwtaincM tar a 
floar stow at Itost omm a 
HMMib tittrikg tto w®t*c raaMun. 
WI® Ito donrt openliii »l 8.® 
p.m, eark day,
*Tte# beat way to swm up our 
ttffvlr# at Ito Mafcador laa.** 
to Mid. *‘is to quMde nur motto, wkkk is 'AdvealurM to 
EjHtog*."
Good
i© ifM © L f Tht iMfft la rt Is Ik® 
•tW  kfftf pm  m t
EHE® ftrENHNIt fflt 
ffrtmnmmCBk
BOB WHITE ESSO SERVICE
R iiA mmI Rd., R®ln»d DIM 5-SI53
No griizly cu trouble* f®  jou? Let us “wake up" 
your car . . . gel it ready for any lypw of driving. 
Rcaumabie rales.
tinnpR CAPRI PilONB 7M-4211
AfRefti«i!ffl®  ©Rett dtoto % te
is the thief who steals your comfort and your fuel dollar. 
ZONOLI’TB mineral insulation won't sag! Insulate sagging 
insulation now at low mid-season cost — so easy to dot
Brink your Insulation up to the 4-inch 
Economy Level with ZONOLITE
ZONOLITE won't let you down.
Fluffy, non-sagging mineral ZONOUTB will never go 
flat and lose its efficicn y. Fireproof! Snuffs out flame, 
adds protection to flammable Insulations. Permanent, 
rotproof, vermin-proof. Have ®e tops in low-cost year 
round comfort, save on fuel for the life of your butldingt
Try our easy Revolving Oedit PlanI
Per Concrete — to Lumber,
dust Phona our Number
LTD
CHANNIL 2
Y W * S » A V .0 CT.1 4
U lto -lffrii**®  Per®  
Qm *k
X3*-iiiii*ie map 
•;.® -A rt w m  'tou t#  
i-lJffJfeiiA, VttMtoef 
fo .fflMirli
9  Dm tm m  
«t'Ito ito  
%-m^Aw lEktoMi wm  
Qdm fmnm. 
t.m -4  Oftow at ItoM M




It  ;St—itaitytecioi Ttoati* 
" Ito  GwActot'"*
CHANNIL 4
m jK » A V , a c r . i «
l':.lto-'fto M llM tof 
•:lto « Q tlito « ‘*  Ite to d  
ftoto  :toli» 
t 'flffT to ir fto y  3fUQm m Wm
l l i l l - t l  O tto f* lito#  
lt. li-> .ito  Warn Mm"i# 
"IfiNtitototo at
CHANNIL 2
n o n A v . O CT. is
Tto- Iliito im c i
A|>toal
AlAaMtmg. Wmwm, SpMli
i;ito.4Ni. Nigto Sctool 
f:lto -l|y  Ifotoril# Martito 
M itilto l SlMM'toiit
i; l» —Tttowy Ituitter 
•ito -P rM iy  N i^ l t l  tto 
Movlto
"Tto Ctm4e4 ikjr** 
U ;® —Natlmal N «»i 
Uilta-W M ttM r
H i®  M.wto t Quotto
U ;& —HoUjnraad Ttoatr#
•T to  E lc riu l Sto**
CHANNIL 4
n O D A Y . OCT. 15
f:60-<lomrr l»yl«
7:»~T to  Wild WI d W rit 
I:® —llofto'a Hrruto 
• :» -m d * 3f Prrmkre 
Ttoatr#
"San Antonio" 
ll;00->ll o’clock Newi 
ll:® ~€tiiU rr Theatre
•'Deiert Drstieradoea’*
PAILRD IN Bim iNlXS
Thcmgh moat of A rt Lbiktol* 
te r'i twslncst and teievUkm eo> 
terpriie t were loeeeroeo, to  






•  Battty'i Paneakca
•  Now Lanchea
•  Beenkag Dtanara 
(tofMW aiMNi ftrcMito)
WE CATER TO
Brenkfaat and Naan 
Lonctoaa Mtelinga 
Wedding BceepUansMdttodltotottfrvVBICti
CALL MARCEL AT 





«»** •  pert, D-ytoftald wto 
I t e  fftoy c tiite . mm mm 
ite im t. nddtefiMl torwtor* 
tod Um iltotoa. And wton 
•to  m m , dm tocanat  Catto 
•fito  idcKiiMMi Ito  •■Jtora
Sceiia 0« i** to® •  te*riy 
.•aWftoa mkw. V m  m IS te  
frm e'i fMond N l utoim •» 
•  ftatorwi m rtjlat to  Ona
©jotttriii’r*! 11 ifiriltftor — —. . . . . . . . --------- w m m̂fWm wmmmm*'
m u  to tto CIC-TV •MHi.wori..
Red Buttms Has /biother Cliapter 
In Odd Story Of Jinx (te Oscars
HOLLYWOOD I API -  V«J. 
witm have twen wrtttrw a te t  
tto Kxalkd Ok m
Luiiat Hsiarr wm two la •  
row tod tton »«• out of tto 
toitoei* for ytani. Tto eirotajta. 
titot tot ai many at tto iitt.xea.
Some ot it il du* lo vwrtleid* 
toad and lemperamtnt. Often, 
to Oictr winner price* Mmotlf 
right out of tto butlnet*.
Now comet Red IhiHont wi® 
•till another eic^anaUon. In US? 
hcd, a comic wto made tt 
from tsurieiKiu* to televitlon, 
found hiit.raif out of work. So 
he a,xed hit agent to get him 
in picture*--even a* a serkma 
actor.
Tto reit I* history. In hit firtt 
movie. Sayonara. In comfwllti'm 
with Marlon Brando, Bed’* 
work w<m ito  Academy Award 
for the tost tupporting actor.
"And tton I  wat out of work 
for a whole year,” Red recall*. 
*T believed then In the Otcar
1*11*- tot my tmm wt* difftmml** 
Red didn’i  m#f|srtc* htmialf, 
II# itowad m  mmptrmamH ot 
twelled tMNod. ta fact, to W'** 
bumbl*.
"But Dm town coukla t toUtva 
that a cwnk from tto torochl 
tolt and Mintky'a could moka 
audltnc#* cry.
“Ww*#. many ot tto guy* 
who do tto hiring her# tod 
com# up from Ih# *am# en­
vironment at I—tto lower Eoit 
Sid# of New Vcwk,
• i  reminded them cd day* 
they would *oon#r forget. Many 
of ttom figured my perform­
ance wa* a fluke. They Juit 
wouldn't take a comic seri- 
ou»ly.”
Finally, Red got a part In Tto 
Big Clrcu*. Since ®en, be ha* 
done 14 major movie* and un­
doubtedly will get an Occar 
nomination ® i* year for his 
|x>itrayal of ®e agent in Har­
low.
'w m m m  m m -f cD LitiB ^ n i . ,  -mx., x  i ie  fa g e  m
Rta Says She Cotmts Her Bles^igs 
And Career Goes On At A Good Qip
MOlLYWOOli 4AF»-*T tmm  
py t o e s t e P - I  WO* mwm
•  im  p to to i" •»>'• ite to d  
IhMtotil wrik 9  madm tor wlritii
'Ooato' «4*«r wto h«r eo***#'' ossa-- 
♦» « » te ly  tisff, w.toto
Wmm at mm* at hm m  mm
AtNKMMitiUkM'k̂ Jk Ammawm §at̂ lmmA o." I uroW'taif ww*B fJippBriB.-
•tol *M« m m mm fit Umm 
ymgmAm »§mm at to«s*i wcwa* 
By toat tove «k*r«nm iw i toe 
mtmrn. mm pm finutel tmm- 
tog torwM®. wtot 4to Utm«4 
cto Uwtbmt ml mmmrnm, Cto 
Etod, ftow itod. Mama's »aeg 
Yau IW tito CSwto m i I'm Wmk 
tog sw Sad htow sto is *€t»g 
to tto «Mi« ooa*swi*f-«.||y taied, 
Btote- .totacttor.
" A m i  u to t  4  w te e t f u l  cosft- 
to to te  to Ite ,'" ' sto m d  
ta w f I t o  M  to t  t o *
am  li# *  Omrn mmm- " Im  
f|w'*y* wotoHl' I*  .|toy « toato 
M i. « wm- mm  1 fto  to t e
Tto f«mm  tito zewuMts m de* 
trm if ft psm tock to toe f»ct 
to*l sto WtoaT •  «to syuteL 
*■'1 BMtti **y I  wtowT tooto-
f i i  tor in a i toe 'tome., ton 1 M t 
m w f sto mmmmmd. to  
*toiA' tito iprls wtot 'W«t« toe s#« 
fî mwrn to v * •  toiiiis. tof®t#s 
Crt»sre ef it. wtooi ttoy- m * m  
toofes freto «wd wmj- Msm md 
m u ■Mk**. Ktoiul' it,"
Ttore «*'« m  « to y  ,s te  »to  
■moM mmmm Im * * t e  wto 
ito. ' t i t o  tm  I t e  
««M*. totoee mtvmem m to* 
ooiwwr «t ito to M i 
Buieto, « t e  ntoMr*iy*4* m to  
t e  rears h*m  rwmiM Umm •  
tmm'mut, 'm m  te to #  «sGri*y* 
to a Jewtito iM tito  lA  M«i«rto 
«# t e i  to Atoito M te ..
*  *k
J \  ' t, i \  « 1 \ \ t \  S
UKE OUR BEACHES?
C*U UNO tm  dffrtit 
»toi I f f  tfeiaitt of m t  
c lkto ti l i t o lt o f f  pmpmtm,.
Roiwrt H. WILSON 
R u lty ltd .









14(32 Pandmy SL 
DM 762-2841 KelowM
M te  Tow ., Ocl. I I ,  12 
al fitil and tM
MNSTER SPY COMEDY OF THE YEAR!
1HI oe m i AMO# SiWO HAD AWANCm ro  A t w i
WMCH CAuro rot»  ctovn AI40 
oinoMAcv.. BNmwNdnBi 
CAM A10*4a ro  SfT IT lACX
CNIMUNCMD1I1AKS
u rc iM fM i
BwMWŴtoB̂B Î M©R8Mliw
Wc4., Thun., FH-i S«t*< Oct. 13, 14, 15, 16 
Evening Shows,7tM end fiiO. MaL SaL I  p.n.




FAG* U  Um jm MA  ©ABLY COCSOS. F i t .  ©Cf, X M »
CKOV RADIO
AkYt ABAf MrilhlMG
AttM) m -Ew iy  Bua
m, to* HaJf iiaiur 
i.IW-Satttrdajr Ss«ciiil 
•  Atory L»Al 
l.fo -B M k to tiw iltote 
Y'torik IY®*r»a*
U*mk ftw  
.p«jw ©toto
U m 4.m -yna m*.» Ckmm
1:«A-Gld Criuftoli? Karaw 
Soanw 
t;43~A»toiday Skovcase 
f  :IA -TI# Goo* ©kaw
■AYVBBAY KVESfllta
Y;3to.iiciHMi t i  tot ©MtolklMto
f:OA«:iA»tltt tm m  *A 
G« Go Sitow










I  «torN«wt tad Weather
1:10—Rtertttliw ftofiort








•;&9—T ttw tttt Crtot
M;0(Mkitiday UtoroifMt M tf**
tlM
M.'lO-Ftmily BfMt Hour 
I I :®  Chuftb Servto#
U;OM 00—Th# Orril Acre*
IBiOto
lt:10-N tirt, WMlhtr. Sport 
t:0O-Ne«t
4 :»—Inteituittootl Fcslivtl 
S:®—Venture
•;00-Back lo th* Olhte Hour 
t:00—Newt tnd Commentt 
1:30— Vric# ot Hop#
I  QO-Capttal Report 
•:?T-A M ta tnd Hit Miitie 
(Alec OotohMt 
I;00—World Tomorrow 
f:90-Hour ol Decuum 
10;00~N*wt
10: IS-L/wfeioff Through lit* 
Ftperi 




CKOV KtltwM  Md 
CJOV-FM
Sal.. OtI. t  — •  p.to.
B.C. at Edmonton 
Sm.. OeX If  — I I  a.m.
B.C at Hamilton 
T#et., Oet. I f  — 8 » .« .
B.C. al Ottawa 
Sun.. Ocl. 84 — t  p.ia. 
Saik. at B.C,
San,, 0*1. 81 -> t  p,aa. 
Calgary at B.C.
SEMI FINAL; November 8 or T.
FINALS: November 13 or IX  
17, and M or 21 It necettnry. 
ORKY CUPj Toronto, Nov. IT.
Datea and tbnca ol the teinl- 
flnal and flnal garnet will b# 
announced aa toon aa they art 
flnaUzed.
• I  to#
altor th# 
cedi ai 'the roiriiwiitT' toitoavs.
Vlyra fa SlXfoHto
I  pm . to f  ii.iia, ^'#ry day. to» 
SMmy.
Tluto# arkwd |  
riaaiwi vlriUad f ) 
th e  mtaeuai" 
dttmg Se^ ' 
temtw*. Thla' 
it  J«t a fir*e-
f t  Ump I
ttutottta w « I 
kep# to a t-1 
trael to to# *
The
rkaifmaa aad viee-eliairniaa of 
to# Hi,ui#ugii Itoaid. H- X Rokto- 
auto aad C  W. KaoW'tea, ar# aow 
ifffctog toto tk# pBsribatity of 
kavtog toe preeent
keated *¥* end of 
Nov^m lier, m  mor# ixkaol 
rtouwi CM 'tak# advaatage of 
Hbb fatfENrestiiuE ©ifatibiits o( iii** 
i s k i  ktotary.
What bettor way raa there be 
ot brtogtof til* toto toe ttudy of 
klatory tkaa cmamtotog tk# very 
artktoi made and ut#d da% to'
Marion Morham of Winfield 
Dedicated to Teaching Art
m  w tm k  wvAMi
Mr*. A. X  Gilgito’. who la 
««ii kaewai tkrougkato Ik# Oki- 
aacM as Martoa A. Moikam, 
liittoi atol teaeker ot art* eaia# 
to' tk# VaBey from Watt Yomimp 
war to '1818 aad Mtotod it  Oym*
UtoBkiMFdS g©us IMlB £kMtv ©̂©X8JEilM̂k fcatS
ktipad to toMto krr 'kam*,. Ia 
MM «ki' iaov«d to Wtottold 
wkH* dto new livat and ewr# 
©nfai
Mr*. Gi F totobed art i*
for
year*, ipadaattog from the Dak 
vcnity'of Lnndoa with a Icack- 
ra’s dtotoma. #©## wkirk to# 
did potowratoiatc work to aculp- 
tor# at to# Dtoveraity of Ouri 
ham to tk# Norto of Kagtaad.
He# w«wk kaa 'b#«a eahlbittd 
to IttMtoa. Neweastto oa Tyt. 
Taroato aad Vaaeouvcr. aad 
waa itokided to to# etotoctoai 
of oaitotoai aeto ©oeo CtMda 




The viritar** refiater to tk# 
muarum now to«w« w« hav# 
had vttitora trom all ptovtorea 
of Caotada #a««pt NewtoundiaBii. 
Ia addition lo tk# I f  »(#(#• of 
Ik# If JL that w#r# Itrled by tk# 
midill# of Augutt, our regitter 
tkow* vititM* from Ftorlda. 
Utah. Nevada. Keotofky. Col- 
orwlo. Idaho, lo»a. and Wyom­
ing. Tbit make* a total of 18 
alaiea in to# regitter,
Baglaad conttouei to b# r#p- 
rtwmted mutmom time*, and 
to addition w« hav# had visitor* 
from Scotland. W#*l Gernvany. 
Denmark, the Netker- 
Irelaod. Btlglum. Franc# 
Italy. Auetralia and New 
Zealand hav# atnt atveral viti- 
tort, and to#r# ha* been on* 
grow «Mk from (ke Unkn of 
iouth Afrk't and fn»n Trtoidad, 
IMFKtSSIONS 
What Impreariont of Kekwma 
hav# tk««# vtoitori from far­
away couotriet received from 
our Museum?
Many hav# commtnted on tk* 
clean and orderly apt̂ raranc# 
of our eahlbftt. ta ipit# of tk* 
Ughttag that cattoot b« adequate 
for most areas. The numerous 
bright touches of colored back­
grounds for displays arc ap­
preciated, and Ike skillfully let- 
teres* signs of Informalloo bdtig 
many favorable words frmn 
those talerttled ta knowing tk# 
origin of articles on display.
W# OW* our slgnt to Mlaa 
Linda Berger, assistant to (k# 
euitodlaa. who has emtlrlbuted 
generously of her artistic 
ability ta many ways.
HWm o a F U IY i 
Resldenta of Kelowna are now 
rww#Mat*d moro ffcmi#ntty to 
the list of visitors, and we urge 
all who hav# not sdsited mir dis­
plays recently to drop ta soon.
changes and additions, aom# of 
which point Ik* way to what we 
can achlev# In the new building.
BRlfNI FAUnt H A Il 
lllchard Deacosi of The Dkk 
Van Dyk# Show ta proud of his 
bald dom# as a ‘‘trademark 
that seta m# apart from Ik# 
crowd.”
ITOLLYITOQD tAFi -  Tak# 
ttw## 'Detrail girl*, giv# 'ttitfla 
gtomor trafptogs and a mw 
rock V  rao aotHid. and wtol 
do you tort? la tk# cas# ot tk# 
Supromes. a tl.OM.dM enlrp 
lart*#'
Within tk# brled tfsae# ed a 
year, D»*«e Ro*#. Ftoreaf# 
BaUaid and Mary WUsoa hsv# 
been eooverted toto world ba- 
■vMler* rarntog torlun## wllh 
their wtogf. They wee# to Holly­
wood on om» of their luwaknftil 
ioura. pkktog w  mor# tool with 
®)pe»raoc#s on the Red Ittfl- 
ton aad Dean Martto ItlcvltkMi








Then csmi* out and se« Chris 
for all your hunltag supptlei.
C  A  SHUNTBt
Open T days a w*#k
t  totte* aarth #f KM#wim 
• a llw f. 87
CYCLO-MASSAGE
"l. Incrtasci blood circulation
2. Decreases everyday nervous 
tension,
3. Encourages restful drug-free sleep
4. Decreases pain of arthritis and 
rheumatism
8, Relieves sore, aching musclea 
and Joints.
Chair orden for Christmai taken now.
PawltMjr Sftofplaf CcnArt PhoiM 762*0673
itoatograsT ta M*X ih# also de-
|P|ljigy© ft̂  ftiB
'*8F©SS V̂̂©©fEB3B$1i©9l|r '1R©iF
wtock caa fa# mm 9  Dm mom. 
atui sectioa ot Dm W#to ¥*«< 
#eu''vcf kkwary.
ito*. GfiMiiy, who to il m  
tkal ksf llrsS aad fiaieamait to-
fafenMft fa titfliliffHbfag tk i faNF#i^#w w sr anmsmgg wmra#'ssawm^^^ www w *w u
ttcrsMi toCFwai
hswa teacktof art. 
f«ai and adsdta
apdiestnan
ts 21, as Is 
' 2 1 .
“We started *
••%*« year* a.fo  we *«r# 
14 and IS," said Dlaoe, ”W# 
sang at dances and ikuws,
"In thMk# day* w# railed our* 
aelvet Ike Prlmetlr*. But stkcii 
wt started rerordtag last ytsr 
we needed a bwtirr • ssnmdlag 
name, so w# pkkrd tk# *lup- 
rvmes from a hsl lhat Ike see* 
lelary #1 Ik# record commny 
had c o m p l i e d ,  tt aoundid 
pr«1.'ly good."
Tkoit ftrit rermd. Where IHd 
Lovw Go. sounded more tton 
good lo tk# tecsHigfr* «rho buy 
mo#t of today’s stagl# recmdt. 
Rome 1.SOO.O® rwplcs went over 
the counter* ta Ih# Unlled 
Rtalee, snolker I60.QM to Eag-
to bock cMM- 
» IMA For 
l#a years slw was conaec'tod 
srilk Ik# Ckttdraa’s Saturday 
Moratog Ctoss## at tk# Vaat- 
fouvrar Art GaUesy, and tike act. 
ed as dircetor ot tk# classes 
gram Stoe# eomtog to
tk# OksteM! Valtoy sk# has 
been aettv^  engaged i# teach- 
tog Adult D ^ atiM i Art clasie# 
©B I©#' ©§ ©m I
a tuarksr, Mrs. G rtgi^  
it is aecfwsgry to 1»# vg
ft  BBiilAlft ft  UM ft
every media. BecesiUy tik# ha*
wci|rtd|ft f»|| n ©TiTOtify f t
pfurtraila dna# to paatM. aad at 
pr*«ra.|. a eoltoctitoa ot bee 
patottogi I* tomg to to# <Pka- 
aatok# ,itogtoaal library to aa 
efWto*ftoe spoaaored kg'' to# Kel- 
•waMi Art Eskttst ftori#ty. The*# 
mm matoly wat«r raksr aai 
pmm  iaadsrap## «f Brtltak €to-
k w te  and fsurikutorto ftoastog
to me were two 'dettcat# ire# 
.toMftke# diBia# to Goal# erayoa'-* 
'«■« to Mack .aad red eia Mdt 
piiWf. aad tk# eiker to 'Mark 
aad wtktf# .on gi#y- 
_ Thtt arrito’s'im dtoi of work-
g ii'^  wttti eatito aad and 
work m  Dm spot watd tike has 
eomplsted tk# toadrasiw tk# has 
tkmm, Iwr 1 gatkerwi her tru* 
tov* it  leer tearhtog. wtock sk# 







*#*da Ceiea# — M i 
Neskb «f Katowaa
TAKE YOOR RADIO AND 





30 "Extra Value" Features 
Make the Common-Sense 
STUDEBAKER Today's 
Best Automotive Buy!
EgWEXttl mlM BttMMttHV BMXh  fa© Ma®wa|B gpgki©wb̂BBMPw M wwewDttlY ttBBfw# 8ttr* BBw BHHMFFY MwFMi
Bw n tn i
IT'S CANADA'S OWN CAR
Sm and Drive the Common-ScnM 
^dettoker a t . . .
GARRY'S dffiaS orvlcen tre




mmA. (94  M M - M  
Mmw, (9 4  (it M ril
Wmî  Oet »  *  l l : «  tif M . I  
~  Oet tlr*U :«  ( if MHrJ
%dwW0 n̂BmWWWIiMmmd
.tat. oci X •  M mI •.■Hi..’* )
• i WMtKi
iitt-Cteitiwt Ml ttw f t f  
f  fa ir
T:®-*8«iMd Ik W ta te  BsfMrt 
•:«ta>W«rds at IM t 
OmmI ttoarMi 
f ; |» iiOaHaa TtoMi 
X liu -F w ip a  CiMiMMiMMf 
§;®-Clwb OalMaiar
IfiM  aai Rta 




U'SSteJiL jftoirir 9©i KtdBMbftbMr
U^lfa-lieva aad Oporto 
lt;.30--fan i aad ltii#Mtiit
'Tfaalclit
1 l i    .•OP***tiPBBrBrw
t;W  Mattaaa 
l:S i-4l«ea t  
|:® 4 t® -A  LadTa CMea





tCtoag Actaal4*6fe&_>_.B̂aaBaA saoMtu n  MpOTO




S' fO*”BuwwaaiM OaeaiaaiMr 
t . i i —!(*« • tad Oporto 
•;10—Bookmark 
A. MaWU VmMd 
ftto-ditattoaai itovt 





MNMRI f t  lum© Ift© ilBB$Mr©SSiifiHI 
®at aa f U  aet is aaaae 
aad TtMtir to
ostortoiaaaiel




at feoac tolfc toon
ha to* sAwrt 
ito  taway d
perturaaiao
_  tea* fM  faat 
hava PMt ActMdly 
totti ‘ 
flw f iliiito 
to too laiea 
dalb "Oa fM  
^M far* In4 
totoa at U M  
paa. aad i : f f  
pjo. «a CX"
OV-AM. totooa 
to«3F iwar of 
to* m  far*
M . ttoy ar* rattor S f to a  
toaierir te tto a r  wito toa larf* 
•iipaPto tor .fMd tosid aka «■#
felft pIMIIfaf whft kMMt
mm fti OMnMkMM IMNR gp̂®®
toa atodow of toa i«ii» 
vtok to* load dfaite- 
tSa«M kto» touM m totok to toaAmmtrmmicimm
taday. adto toa eMDmtrlitva
liftU tf!©  f t  »tet*ra>wi|*||-|Jraôa a wîpiĤntoOtotoî â̂, top-* tôkOMMfai
tmmma tm to* avetaa* Mfvoa. 
ready ts a* aaad far «■*
fa  ad'toaat m  'kacaw* M it 
of
Juat'10**1 aai 
PM m tiaipty radto toiai fnaa
at iiOk frH>»¥y
radia flito ««aa* o | to*
'ila 'ii*p *4 :
aa to* way?* 
emm ahtof 4  i
T T ,"  l3 * y .  t v  i i  t v  aad 
tlM ri I t  BhI  radia haa drrctop- 
^  liimiforirMi of ftnrat
aaHad that is toat yaofraaMd 
adto feifk wmmj memdtmtg 
prlmarilEy. fto  waat of ideatifl* 
e9am it is rstosfod to as "fm ". 
atostoaad tackairal tens tut 
trowommy *****
sjM iir s«iww«fc
tk  fstoi* to to* toadsr Ita* 
F ll tM  '«ito f p a asc* ' Ids
©©NM7©MM©M|i ©f 'likil© j©S©9||pF©8©6 tN© 
ftMMT© ©ftpijPlli ©©id ©©©d© ©ft©Nd
raa*i" «aiiy dw* ' t o  'toa 'lack atV©© 4 toa tokiaaa Mas Muto®0M§ totostoto 4T Mtoi W WHwto W  BNntoSBnn©* ®MPI Wm
' "  tots***.
if to* total reoGcdsd ««toto to a 
w*to MB GJOV-fM. had. to II* 
fHrckaaod ha to*' katoiMr, 
to a sasai fariMii*. 
TtoMfiPHaf■ Bair* 
I© R9©©9 !̂ ©©©©ilKI©i©[ Im© 
toisrod i**toitog Oasf'" Oralf-
Orskaetr* aftok Ckkaiim' M iac i.
It is Bratos’t  Pto«* 
L WaiaaoF €toa>
y in iV M  in r e c i i
i\©©*aaagi|i Bwtotodftk4J4©tod4Mk
IH i|W i ITM iUCVilM I
OITAVA tC P l-tli#  Ctodssp 
alal ftoi).iiB.tttiiMi saM tliMMroday 
Bar Tyroas Qtototo to« .toiwei 
a ir pra^PMrtia* â t 
aMBt Nil to to* i Miatonff at
a to i
Mak* a «k**k 'a fto * ditorict 
ds«icrs. B tT  toiv* to* ftosto 
fVttW AM-fM- 
Ms*** i«%i of tm rm  al a prto*
PwMsSirto as ^toa
Frit* Kjratotor aMmDm* w ii  
b* toS'ted Satordsy «« "%ss- 
Bboay H»M* *k k k  w beard *1 
t t o i  feetof BMSMd back dm to 
ttoo’s fbeiibrii l*«*d*a«t $m 4  
tof at X fb *yT  flay at Fdmiesr  
tea.
tmdmy s-rwdsf m  
md tbtofv" tmm i  to Ml p,*t 
to*f**tt. b* mwrk iwtortsi wb*a
^̂Im© (©©p |Ek©mfiif' {©©mftHki®©! m
iMtotd. to a lyiMrtol fs*.tef* sM  
larttoB of twfhsrttoas «*udad 
“My H-ttbaad Aad I."
Tbesday ewetoag. Ort- I f  m  
" "CbKtady 'Mar Ttoas*** I# to U 
PLm. toe Par «toi b* tbe caUky 
>r at Bob fieadkart.
fM  Tbeatrt o * Tbuisday 
ewesdsg. O rt IX  T b *  itoar Of 
Tb* |^«*»«f«tol---Tk* Smci Of 
Tb* Citastf*'' ato b* isstiNrto 
toarttot to*' oiiflaal. com atok 
AatoMwiy Neatoy asM QyiD lUb 
fb iM , M'f “* f* itM lr i« r« ia id  
Nwdy 'Mt. to a te * ."  Qa* af 
_lbaadaaiy*i mmmt4
J 9  frn m r to* liito r itetoeat 
I  dtosAd batos* to




m t  MCS IM
BaX tost* mm Um  portobl* 
toaatotoor AM-fM §*«• to b* 
bad- Tbey .are prirtd Areas loM 
toa* iW  at cam dealer* to .Jtito 
Dvw tlM  lor a* AM-fM lam 
baad tibori wmm. I t  Mwdstor.
Ist*f«d aet. artto m  
AC pbig' to to* to 
to ssv* battery wear.
If  tbtl tori scnimic* seoadsd 
lib* a t e a  pitcb. It arts aUy to 
iltostrai* to* oiSisktms quality 
Mkd feslures that raa b* bad to 
a ponabto fM  fwrtlaaal eiMsdi' 
aatioB iMit. a«t. at a prk* tbal is
'Tb* faatoteltoaw vUdk «M
** P̂* î aT̂*̂ t̂oM|to||f
a»M boast a cast «f tooitssssto 
to mm mt to* Mffaal- ipeetactoa 
at to* .y*to.
©M©IMMMMMS©I ©©ft il 
idlt prabsMy iwa far aboul Ms* 
wmk*. -Tb* *B**saM*** t. bad
FM
w  of spar* iMdof* lb * C to te
B * 'TVraa a*« la lodkini far 
arriiett to IkMdiib « d
Froacb iMnipla, aa •* )! as a
fMMHUdtfoiM© #> ©dî ludrfaur ©ibp (©bo ̂ ’aswwwawm w* watoP wiPt
musical a
O a tB lf— e ^ M  
m F m - c t t A V f i
cjov
•  m      sito---------------------- — ■asBlFWwlfMto iQ AtatofpIN f bew
MriX-XIcara aad W*a:tbar 
U-.ta-ltcws, Wmtbto. Bnm  
U:®~4tolstoer« Baacbini 
(Adrian Ptacei 
Newt tm tb* Bear
ilOttnAf ffMBT
X'® -fktfm ia C3tok« 
li;® -lf*w s  






lim N IO IIA f NHMT 
i;8 i—Mldwtek TWakra
lt;U -ib tta l)) StMs 
I f  :®-Cbamber litote
TROtiOAT mOHT 
t;fX—Mas*sy Lectur** 
t.®->Wbwip*g Pons Orcbastra 
If  lb -ile ra 't ilaatdi 
lii® *4 to vtll Dropt By
rOiOAT
t:6f—Radio latarnaiinnal
If: ift—Tbe OommoawtaMb 
Tbday 
If.’W-Oummer Otoff*
H i®  li:®  liW  -  Haw*
X p.m, to I  p.m. 
"Mittwoi Oaacfct"
1 p m. to i  p m, 
‘TbIUy at Sevea"
•  p..m,. to f  pm .
"A lr«rid of Mtoic" 
i  p.m. to I f  p m. 
Tymptowy ItsO"
I f  pm . to I I  pm . 
TYoal Row Cesrtra" 
Cbmedy IRsr Tim* (Tbcs-I 
PM Tbeatrs (Tlnrt.} 
la Jan (Pri I
t  p.m. la T p m. 
"Mtoi* lor DialJig" 
t  p m. to 8 p m. 
Symphony Hall 
8:10 pm. to •  p m. 
A I M  of M ucte
PtdlMRi
As to lb* iustillratoMi of eb* 
P M : It  doet milk* to* a 
air* rbanf* i t  |iae* tar tmm  
eatoftaismsat I I  do** previd* 
lb* grsaiasi opporbndty ior 
uarisbla musical mlMiatemaaX 
and. H*s ttolr«d wito soma 
pbimbi of pro<rams toat f**ttii*
CXIfm VNtAI. MBMO 
lavernwra, B.C. was oar* 
eaRsd Copper City aad later 
Caatorbtsry. Tb* prasaat asm*
Ir a  fNsMMaai •'t o r a  ra.k|A  t f^ * k S B 4 8 w B  aa X m M ^ M * '®I© fxw l IM  via ■aH©iHii HIT©*
maaatag at lb* mouto of. and 
"nMrr*” m«*atog ‘




-UNDER THE BIO OOOPOGO'
KELOWNA TobKco Store
8n Btaaard — Ofaa DaBy *IB ft®  pm.
■'■um; IS
SiwB®
7 a.m. to § a m. 
"Moratog MUt” 
f  a m. to 10; 11 a m. 
'datslcs tor a Sunday"
IX  IS a.mu to lf:M  a.m. 
’Tkxmds of Music"
SO:iS am. to Hooa 
Moods Modern 
4:® p m. to 7 pm.
A Sunday Serenad*
7 pm. to 8 p.m.
A wcvld of Musto 
t  pm. lo If  p m. 
Strings and Things 
(Spoken Versa)
 MiMsuHb toMMaita ' -
Music Tlil Mklnlto
A fbatara PM Nawaaasl w® ®  
aarrlai aavaa afgbli waskty 
•  pm , tm 8 ilf p.m.
THE A RT CENTHE
COURSE IN
TAPESTRY
DESIGN A MAKING 
CtedUHcacai W «l* OcX. 13
at 7 p.m.
Pc* I f  Lessooa t®  
Instructors!
THE ART CENTRE 
Kelowna, B.C.
18M RIaidar ®  Pb. T flM fi
FREE TRIAL
Speebttaiag la Raalal aad 
Permaaaat Walaa Saftoaara, 
Pam® aai Pflian
PIhnw Rap Norafc 
tu m t — 7®8fU  
12S0 ERb ®
Wben ^tmdnc or viiiting In Kelowng, 
cat where the food'i the heat.
STEaAL —  Dhmer Steak ______tl.2 9
SNACK TIM E — LUNCH TIME 
ANY TIME 
Eal M
S71 BetiMid Aae. HAROLD'S 
PIhnm 761-S415 R L A i O E
TAKE 
ALL





It  you're planniifii lome pit̂ ect for home or cottafe, Inaide 
ot oufride, go ®  KelowM Buiitieri Supply for the Ittetl 
in tnateriais and methods, and expert advice will be gladly 
vcdunteered to assist you.
KelfWM Bafldcff Ims the best for you —> 
NM bcit it  any iHrlet.




1054 Ellis St 
Phoae Yomr Lumber Number 2-2016
•m
VM m  14 B e m « 4  4&fLT COHtiS® VBA. flCT. X  tW
•f*'
' dwiiiim ) 
to S to iiit -fbto mtm 
m Ilka nwia mmm** *'*d  
I wtok •  I f *
alit' m n9m  at toa
fa m oiifajRM©
Ai tot mum *****». 
IK « » I 1 ««a '
I l amef 
i* ld  to 
m$§W9t0 wm '
• ta lf to
A psyttotoo- 
gto*) drama #' 
i  s *
«akk pair of toviag 
fiK kw i Dm Mm. Ttos lato WT 
«f iitoimatoeiB. wmawadly atoa*
toe cheic* piacc of 
f t  Hhp- ftiHfi}* 
ccori® circto 
ttoaa aa wapariaai j p r i'ttoa  
to■Mift  mmmad 9Umn 
Baaoaato. is 
jgemmmmm todder M atato 
tto  iactf i *  tito toai4?
I f  tto  'toto to tot atotori •* 
Ms. aitoitoa#, to* mm t t  ctoar,
!#•'« samAw 4s Ii4 Ittoih• l i i M I  mmmf'' i* r to to l | i^ ra * w t t  w  w » ® '' --------
^  tsM
to fa r* mjf mm*- Tto,. ««' & *• 
Mtof Irifiaat. to aw iiiig  SMto, 
«wa M«ratoito**M»to Cto»;». 
yirakf fflfifw w r. I *  l»  
mmmm to aasitoF to* me-** 
'Imm... “ Ar# you my naatora*'’ 
tW  ki*toa. a toriitoMa.i>* 
pattod touadto of fw . va« toto*
'Iftsf SBeŜtfaiar ©I <©© 
atp a to  ,#*. ttatMtt im m * 
mefm fay toe w # f fa» t.to  «
■11# Cto**##;*!#. a »i«Nt*ir
,toci*fto a toai-w'ar sm 
«ww*f4ws ®f to* fetoa cto*. 'fto
iMuiia St̂ liSftiiBEMgdi toafirtok-
|M4 a.')«rato to toa ttgai. sd r«t.» 
ia kM*ty f«W#ai. His
to T*», wto 6*4* ia fai« mmv- 
ito a i tm rf m i watwi «««i •  
tod toal i* fan
Im a |.«»uiac#. is mm o l too < if«4 
djitotto  
To a4«l inridl to ii
ffrai'WMlltf faaitacfi* Usai ,&«**»; 
j|it*kc«» 6«mh a aMdto to
Itod a tmry- tostote <■>»»«?*
fs*£4««-*4 m  iki« to ri.
■flsii. ih nme to«a »» toa.#.-». 
t t l  mtMsg dsaf raa tak-if t# 
to» latori to rtowt
dw««tlil*f t lil 
|tt»#fiMt*C' m  tto
itow faittratag «ff to a
sts'»<. tl# totoM to tosifl ««t 
i#«*rtMi*g I# M , firti# *
Ta# pfcntt* to tto W. 
Ikfl tto i tto  bai totittil tto  t«r».t 
tott Khtog to a nttotof. Smki* 
to l (to  M k ot vm  trtu t* t,i 
foattor# Mtotolf Mat liU c»t* 
tooMtfig ftowwi ara aut t*!!**- 
to i a «l*<tto«.
!((irali.t4if of decttopi. cmm> 
wtM».fal aawr kacnr Itoi 
I# f t  Ift fstift© ftlkl
•a * at Odi tUaa of yaar. fkia- 
day. a day W*aiad t>y •arm *w« 
aad frairaat atir, saw a toit ot 
taaati |lay«fa atit oa tto couti*
It «a.t am  af lloea dayi wton 
•to tto r aad lampataluta at* 
•a parfact (tot tt m alrnMl lm> 
|MM>«(ld« lo flay Mdoor*.
m aa a ito aa  aaua to  ta drsKIra IrtoaAcf
Tto faadmtataa txecuUvc m«i 
last •m h and amart td wtUi tto 
first two-moo® plaa lor Ito 
adlfleatloa and i^ y m ra i of 
badminton cltd) mamlitr* For 
It)* R*st two taato* badminton 
tdayerii wW aototoitrit* ba to- 
nawing aequatat*nra wttb tto 
game wtilch eao baoom* quite
alt.
Then on Oct, M t*a awiag into 
action wi® a Haw Member 
waek (Oct. 2441) during wbicli 
U®* iNTtaaat mambars will 
umnaor viiiton to th* club. 
Kyaryona who thinks to might 
•viay tdaytng badminton is in- 
attad to com* to tha club during 
®ts weak.
All visitors will to guests of 
tto club and w® play frea of 
ctiarga.
AUCTION 
Than on Oct. ® . a party I* 
planned fo r  members and 
giiaata and—abadai ol tba past 
—the ladias* artll prepare box 
luychaa whlrti later will to ' 
auctioned off, lb  tha mamtori 
of the youngar ganaratkn who 
may. not know tha rnkia of ®l« 
game, (ho hlghtod Mddar In 
aach case ia awanAad both the 
lunch and a lunchaon guest — 
®c lady who ptpapattd tto re­
past.
The accepted plan of otwra- 
tion at box socials, ao I under- 




■ aiiTdira>ittiStoi A® sAssja camdt' 1X4:0 CdkftI® 
(ggpueiKw wsaS'Xaa^w d o a  ^
tares a «&ar« terw itatA* md*. 
Alter vimmmt. Dm tvim m y
tAM* fd m  Dm lad*** ptwem  
to  Kkttii ttow do rii*. s» Iw rttof 
aid to toecatMa. vMdk lady 
would au to  tto  mod ptoasaat 
dtofior {aurlnor — sort a i •  
sesreii ie r ® * tmdt wi® ® * 
kaei.*-
ta m  day* •!> *• to * wwiai* 
w«t* a i*(» t a fa«y faf Id*, V* 
me teM Dm bwf'tei a *w r* 
to« Ittrah • • *  me **y  Iw  'tito 
ImM'id iwmm te ommme. m 
tto  W-Oi'ld tto t tite* was hi* to* 
teetod ftitih M  **■#»* *ue «#• 
rfarv 'tod* a*4 ito  istewaM me* 
'tot I  ate »Mi# m e ttoa i 
tt M tototod- 
itea w ii to  a* »ue%
fto  a* ttoy ■•#»# to tto  day"* 
way to r*  wtoai- 
fO |» S i"£ t»
Neat we to«# .*c$waf totoJ- 
c»ip terfttM eet*. fe to to lto , a i 
I# to  told m Itotewtti. £#>1 i* 
ito  IfoiMfiew Cfap »m**4 dm- 
tie * htev-1- 1to« m  PeC'. 
I? Will t o  (to
tte ito  .**4 .ito il 
whwh »i'» »« *fd *4  to tte  mm- 
e# ii ad Ite  ato
ifawtolW «'*sstsn|#tStii»*. TW  to ' 
towasf wceaeto, f to .  I f  ato
If, Wilt tte  pal Tl4i4ec&*
If yiM» n i# ".'! thi*
iuBis'arjf to tte  iteSt
i*i*jasi Ite te**iy faiito. m- 
toUik’
M*n>" *f ?.te 'PM T iitra ri' * •«
t»t*y Ito i*  a im ito tlw te to ll 
iteii et*
Tte# l«c a ll Ite  >w»#i iR 
teat I, ai»«*tef te * ll' ** $s#nrw4 
to  tte  w%wt,m§ at t to  If. after 
tite ftr tt day ol tte  Old Ti»teie‘ 
r»o<t«rtrt*ott Ths* wttl te  *#».? 
Chrt».i«'.a» |*»n.y ato *h!Sw*ih 
we r.an«>i iwai*nis>t •  sraM 
fti»m ten® Ctawi ll 4wiw.l!l te  
a tte* Ite* Ite? amewtoi — m' 
l i  a I th ' |*h ! yeh!?
te, tailie:* ato fenlteimeo.. ai 
■>ttw ♦ w ity  tte  tn.*»y activitto  
Khtowled' for btthnteton rteb 
mtmtefS ® tte  teat two 
man®*, you have proofs posi- 
ttve that badminloo davsdop* 
(he type of Indivklual wte it 
able to work liard a to  tdsF 
hard — ato thrive!
Survival of the flltest. y'know.
"Pin-Up" Betty 
Gains Divorce
LAS VE0A8, Nev <AP» -  
Former movie artres* Bellv 
Gnihla area grmiad •  dtvorea 
T h u r s d a y  from iMndietoer 
Harry James.
Miss Orable, ® , a blonde
ntnup g irl of the Second World 
War. gtio and Jamas wer* mar­
ried ® IMS.
I  haea boao lamatolnc M tte 
•ttisaaireofe D i r a a t o r y ™  at 
ftrfaifti © ©br©iM ftiftfe*
t e n t e t e t o h l t M  f a ®  I d U B
TfaAs' lid'CteMnaiaA.
Any’ f f  aHiP j 
m»m m 4€> ^
away wirila to 
t h *  dapaifa
ffuwwt ».»# mM 
to ha v# his ce 
te r mme m  
ctoted ia tte  
•eat cotid. II Itoa *«*h ®v«rs* 
cralls as lotoa aaask* oto rat­
tles ttewwgh tte  mor# usttk) 
wmd eaivtei. weavtei ato toi.- 
to y  «¥. M «te*r c«w«y| ato
“ f'le n c t* lia ifkW ** 





fwaui ae l ta r r
asmy n fiw  adMSfia at tef i *
a .  a  — J a -a s ^  ® te .»  -  ■  imti ■  o A w w  mMOT OTMi OT ftft iM M  OTF *  
faftlî  pufafti cfaS








•sily M fte l btei
af btê yawa>i  QUe 
toaa
psAateB'ta' wniw him,
*'wtk 9ssA00y OTftiltiftj© 
ijfa© iMBfa' 
*1 'hM aMtoArai kin  
te l .ftaakfa
• t  ®a
Its 'ft pages Cfam-
wto 'V'itii ite names of 
sMW vboae sdkfc*s-i** rate# 
fyoto Okanaite Ctew# 'S® *  
famse m  Ctettoiar, B.C.
tjrwototimiw ©£■© |MietFV-wmew-'ww^p •*■"»>ww- * * • • * — w  w- wwinipi w  «.
dresses liiafaes me w«m to |»u»I 
«|f •  tetorraftors Irw
DtmmkbmA -tito wtei* 
meAmg ite  p#toe.> (tew te«e* 
ato  •*«% aad tear*** ttetf- «»* 
r«>a»tott to  te ia i' «y*6:s«e».
TOTt'CA
ilw  told, to  i»i.»ate#. ®»s Ite  
told N©lfh I l l i  ite to f. Ml'. ISto 
rto i. wtei later Ittto  «  Vto®o»i., 
first rani# to ® tt Vatey m 
farm.
F to to  toiers# riM ^atif m 
mmi in Ms ittrttou ia f
to.aiton te  cast ateMi i*s faj* 
m ito to  *i'» tte r frto iw  of to- 
rrwto ato dra'toto to r»»te |» i- 
.&:» Itti fslliify h to di'aw te* 
to #  faMH.. to S»*4#b
T te  te  I**#-
du ito  *«» lp» r*ltte a '» *f#  »*« 
eiav si'4fg fiwtin W* laiin,. *u ii 
teiisM  Misny I  teui#»i|*i ui ite  
Mf'th ttoanafan ato » gsM 
ftiswf lta»# assto »#r
*w»*l#l*>rall,if utelteT' I 
dsyn4*«ate thrse btor*
T te  Iffa rto i of' hi* 
twt'Stwttbiy are i»a«.j‘; of' iinatt 
l#>'» aiitoarwii at W» hi® 'sted 
«tuU".htog tea em u to  a t*i® - 
day gift for mum .ato te a rlfti
ttiraag
m
I  M|.y« hamtwaa a M l a l a <•*-. 
lariag af' tihe **ihaMg" M to , aa 
If aay a l my rMders. Mvew Mm
OT iyMOT OTMF MOTsteiiii ftiWr
aaasto wi® him Fd be dduciMai 
la haar tswm tikaaw.
14 shaf* ana s i my beri wi®
A Vcrwtek retidrwl wad Ms 
wde who were very toad el tha 
Elwiag ear®#*'*'*!*' mad to 
visit the eiki mtut cruth ttarilMI at 
Notcii li®  io see Ms wimag out-
EMifc IjMAV ® faUBEHRJptossa ^■wapw wk
' Ivwry sprtod tihey psihmdartf 
.put in a* artito Mr *® awteiM 
sew b te li .1* tik# lavmawd Mm-
Sm tprkm  Ibttmtod fp rM f aad 
hroaw bowite war* la  b* Moad ot 
thew 'shapa bid swvw 'hhie. 
rm g iy  Mrs,- B- .rtttopisjftto ® ** 
tte  'riimcM « %«ry ttmowforit-
‘ Md tihsaa 
'**•*#. •»  avafliil lf  amaw Iho 
frieni t  ateoa M  at)} 4* .amtf
Ite
tImUlt hrteM i'
Itewimg ka 4M* Mr. ft- (kated
“ Ftfty ewwts**.
BteqgmMl wnh tika 
*te puvcausse tte  sty 
g»®«r«4 op and ® r*a dater* 
iaM ao tte  table.
Storm clouds MMctad M tte  
potter's ayes te  
**fiv# doter* "
Now p ttt a amfoeM,
•M luaes fitly  eeots hi ® r# t
•My tear sir, U ym. emt. sm  
s i any tevfe I My fifty  mm-. 
I te  d  fate ar* M temtm  m to 
t ite  a i ,si*. itea 6m  doftwa.'** 
Hav# ym m  ‘Iteh® * story? 




1 9 6 3 C h e v rd *tS *iim
4 door Btkcayng. cordavaii broars poinl, 
radki, Attiidaril tfan t., 6 cytiMkr  ....... $1895
«i Mirawtt vr i
gr«Ms. ctea
ft®®©4f'4 Mftfafl IdHMr#
• tt r.w aw* -
Pinehill
Poffcrjr S te f
1964 VM ktw aitB  
ISMWngoai
nnlthfd ® Texa* whto. 1 
owner, cuttora radio, •tan- 
dard lran*ml*»ton, while- 
walls, immacula®.
1963 IHdIg* •/> T m
Silver blue flabb, radto, 
•taodard, 4 cylinder, long 




, .1963 .iTMtthrif SffftfiMrfrM.
4 door aedan. altver blue 




■te-'«lkifiT“«® r'ttekh“ a*M»- 
daid tranimlsiton, winter 
Urea.
$1095
BADMINTON S H O im
Reg. 6.95 ................ Now 4.9S
BADMINTON T^iHIRTS 
Reg. 5 ,9 5 ................ Now 3.95
DRIP DRY BADMINTON
SHORTS— Men’i .........   9.75
Ladlci’ ...............................  6.95
BADMINTON RACQUETS —  
l,50to2239
DAY'S SPORTS,
CENTRE ' I ' 
447 B«nuwi <L34I6'





lOTOU 111. D R A U m
Caavenlant OMAO Tar®* Imteda III*  Maaranea 
and diaaMIMy.
PANDOSY mmi LAWRENCE
